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T
HE reprefcntingCitkeas, finding their 

Actions greatly mifreprefented, and 
ona> Frontiers clofely blockaded by 
French Troops, which greatly alarm 
and diftrefs the Inhabitants, they 

(ine to a Refolntion to deliver to his moft Chrif 
«.B Majefty's Rcfident in this Republic, a De

' - J -- u:_ .u_  _.»
hich 

they
to
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fan beta i 

ia rtfufod by i

"Majefly » and deeply afflicted at the 
, of the Evils whicjh may thereopon befal 

ihey implore M. Hennin's Inter- 
~,o fave their Country, by applying to the 

| {juke of Choifeuil to intercede with the French

1 Hen^T'French Refident here an- 
the Addrefs of the Commiffaries and re- 

-rtfentine Litiwns. in the following Terms: 
'T| w?0i, Gentlemen, rh.t this late Step may 
eostnbute to appeafe the King, who i, jnnly of- 
W - ,t yonrCoadua. You judge right, jhat

long at their Blindnefa (hall fubfift, and 
contiane to place their Confidence in Perfons full 
of Paffion and Private Views, who in several (e- 
dttious Writings have had the Temerity to cartnm- 
niate, before their Faces, the generous aad bene- 
ficent Intentions of the Mediators; his Majefty 
will regard all of them as cnlpable of the faane 
Confpiracy : That they ought to know what they 
have to do to merit his Majefty's Favour: And 
that ic is not your Place to give them Advice 
thereupon."

Mureb 14. We are allured, that a Letter was 
very lately written by a High Perfonsge to a cer 
tain Patriot Nobleman, declarative of fuch Con 
fidence and Support as to havefilencedOppofition, 
and brought about a Tranquility among the Great, 
which waa thought to be impracticable.

During the Fire which broke oat lately at Con 
(hntinople near the Seraglio, the Grand Signior 

of the Palace to be pulled down, to 
notwithftanding

Right Hon. the Earl of Chatham, face hit Lord* 
Ihip'i Arrival in Town.

March «g. It ia fald, that their Royal Highaefie* 
the Dnkea of Gloocefter ind Cumberland will 
make the Tour of Italy this Summer, as foon M 
the prefent Seffion of Parliament breaks alp.

It it Whifpered that the Oukc de Luftne, Son of 
the Duke de Choifcuil. Prime Mmifter of Pram, 
it not arrived here for Pleafare alone («i given Oat) 
but on an Errand of the Fitft Confcquence to this 
Court. ' '  _

It it (aid a Bounty of Forty SMTKsrg* per Tot, 
will be granted on bbips fitted out from the AaeVL- 
can Colonies, for carrying on a Whale-Fifhery in 
Hndfon'i Bay, u it BOW paid oa Ship* foot to 
Greenland.

We bear a Scheme hji been
a great Man in :he Adminiftration for railing a 
large annaal Revenue by certain Regulations ia 
the African Trade.

Mar<b j i. We bear that the Regulations to ta 
ftricUy obferved this Year by the French at New 
foundland are, thatnoVeffcl of their Natioa fiuU

ie Progrefa of the Flames; 
ilcb, upwards of 100 Houfes were deftroyed.
Yefterday hi, Majefty r^^J^valVlTen""' ciif AnVrTor'on' .."y" of the Filhing Bank, freqowt.d 

with the ufoal State, and ga*the *££ *^ by tbe EngUfh. ihile employe? in catching Cod, 
The Bill for granting an AiQ to h,, M.jcftyJ>y a 7 B condemned as let.l Prixea.
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Ewelency the V_mrvaner us »<- »......,.>, _. . 
Sentiments which you have juft manifefted towards 
tk'ffl. In the mean Time be perfaaded, that the 

| fared Way to recover the King's Pavonr is for you 
tobmifh from your Hearts all Spite and Hatred, 
M lefs nnjuft than dangercui, and from your 
Iliads all extravagant Claims and Pretinfions.

" It would hate bcCn mnch more agreeable to 
me, Gentlemen, to have experienced Marks of 

I your Confidence, every Time 1 h>ve endeavoured 
to prevent yonr Errors, than in this Moment, when 
yon begin to atone for them i but it is my Duty to 
ksflen the happy Day, wherein all Things here 
lull be reftored to order, and you will ever find 
n. difpofed to fecond yonr Efforts for accom- 
phfhing th« falutary End. when I fhall have Rea 
footobrlieve that the -

JOU»*AU
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Refolution than ever, in the Defign of not making 
Peace with the Gettoefe, except on Condition ol 
being acknowledged by that Repgblic aa a free and 
Independent People1 . £

The Report of'immedTafe Changes in the Ad 
Otiniftration is again reVhteff, and Lids are difpcr- 
fed of the Parties who are to figure out and figure 
in ; hot as their Authenticity is not to be depended 
on, it is Deed lefs to infert them.

They write from Gibraltar, that the Esnperorof 
Morocco was making extraordinary warTike Prt 
parations in all his Ports, being tpprehenfive of an 
Invafkm ?fom a certain Chriltian Power.

A Letter from Genoa, daud Feb. 7, fays, " A
i, when I fhall have Rea- Report prevails here that the Courts of Versailles 
ire Love of your Country *nd London have Ognificd to the Senate. th*t it 
~hirh TOO are afluitcd. appears to them that the Republic would do well

to cede to the Malecomcnts of Corsica the Places 
which (he flill pofTtflei there, referving in Ex 
change an annual Tribute to be paid by the lilm- 
ders, and that they, the faid Courts, were ready 
to give their Guaranty to this Arrangement) but 
that the Senate have made Anfwer, that they can 
not think of embracing fnch an Expedient."

Mtrcb 14. In tbe Dublin Papers received by 
Yefterday's Irilh Mail, the following Extract of a 
Letter from Boufdcaux, (without a Date) ia ia- 
ferted '  " There have been ftrange Proceedings 
here for fome Time pall, the Englifh Merchants 
were ordered to patrole every Night which they 
refuted, and wfote to Paris about it, whereupo-

1 tO Dclieve m« «« )«•••.-—-- * .
« the iole Paffion with which you are .au.ted 

y,,,(t Ftt 10. Tuefday laft the noble Depu-
J. po,nted by the Sen.te. for the Ltcc.pt o. of
£ reigning Doke of Wurtemberg en-erta.ned 
*« Prince* wuh a Bull Fe.ft, in the Mace of 
St. Mark, where, behind a long «nd ftrong.Pair 
Wo, Amphitheatres were ereded, on *h' * °"' 
10,000 Perfon. were fe.ted Forty -«ght C«a- 
licr., nnfked and richly dreffed after the Splnifh, 
Rathfe, Swifs, and Hungarian Manner encoon- 
wfd oa the Arena. 150 Bolls, worried by fierce 
Dogs. Two ol thefe Cavaliers afterwards cot off 
tkTHeads of Six Bulls in as many_S»°I«« *

' Man, placed on the Top of the Tower pf Si. 
aVbrk, Hew down from thence, by the help of a

, . . . ,  , . r,M.rk, Hew dowa from thence, by the Jielp o fa , ^ a pf fc f, om 
Cord to the Bottom of the Steps of the Church '"  " Choi(eul| onr hi, Word and Honour, that"f Fire-Works were
played off on Three Bull,, which f« "P. *<»»"« 
Roaring,; and the Feaft terminated with fome 
other Fire-Works, with which 
chines were filled, all which had

L O N DON, 
* trta if • Lttttr trim Gtn.—, — - .

The following is the Anfwer which the Duke 
di Choifeoil hath written to the Slew Henn n 
the French Refident here, to the Addref, prefenied 
to him fotneTira. ago by Twelve Commune

cou wiuvi. to flop fuch Proceedings, bet 
:gle£led, or the Order was defeated, for 

.  a few Days after, the Duke of Richlieu ordered 
the whole Faclory to be imprifoned, which waa ac 
cordingly done. They have fent a Memorial to 
the Ambaffador at Paris, to endeavour to obtaja 
Redrefs, but the Iflue is not yet known."

t<b 16. On Tuefday a Number of Gentle- 
men, Agents for the Colonies, attended the Com- 
mifikmers of the Board of Trade.

Wa hear a certain great Perfon in a very faw        a.j 1,1.., -f

bchesne 
Fimerics, 

. _ conduc-
.«.  .. _ . .... _ .._. ..  . .. ....Shetland Her 
ring Fi(hery,.andu> bring >n half a Million annual 
ly CD the Govewoenk

Oa Tuefday fcveral Colony Agents prefented 
Petitions to tbe Board of Trade, relative to tho 
Ftfherics and Trade of North-America.

Extrafl t/m Lttttr fnm Durham, Mareb 26. 
" Laft Week a terrible Accident happened at a 

Colliery near Fmfield, in this County. The Pka 
were Erghty Fathom deep ; and on Friday Morn 
ing laft, when all the Hand* were below at Work* 
h went off with a great Explofion, by which 39 
Pettnas lott iheir Lives. Moll of their Bodies jam. 
got up, but in inch a mangled Manner as would 
(hock any Body : They have fnch an nncoaunon 
Stench, and fome of their Bones were crofbed aa 
if pounded in a Mortar, yet had not the Skis) 
broke in any Place. The Owners are now giving 
to I Premium per Man j and fo great is the JSe- 
ceffity of the Poor, and the tempting Biit, tbtjr 
are already nearly (applied. It is remarkable that 
the fame Colliery blew « > between 36 and 40 
Years ago ; by which about Eighty Pcrfoas were 
killed."

jffril i. We hear fome Spanifh Agents are now 
very bufy in engaging Britwi Ship Carpenters to go 
over to Cadiz, to be employed in the Dock-yards 
of that Kingdom. .

We are informed that the Right Hoa. the Earl 
Temple has, within thefc few Days been offered a 
very confiderable Poft under the Government, 
which his Lordfhip declined accepting.

Afril 4. A Letter from Hamburgh, dated 
March 14. fays, " The fpeedy Arrival of 15 or

the 
lately

tat HOD. Srt»«m
c«in of their
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We "are e\-*n affufed 
the Court of Peterfbourg has fet

for (ending ibetn, in a Declaration 
,..«. 7 fent t6 Warlaw on this Subjeft. Theie 
Forces are to fuppnrt the Confederacy which the 
DifEdents are going ta form. It is to be prefuroed 
that the other Side will not Oeepi and therefor* 
we are apprchenfwe that the Public Trsnijm'lity is 
aoiDt to be difturbed ia Poland and Lithuania, on.
• .IP .. rr ^__ __ J- L.- tVAtlt Pa rfijia.

Where 
if a mode»u| 
jrtion.

That the Cou'rt is difpleafed at your having been 
charged to receive by the Hand 6f the Comm.f- 
farie?, a Piece whofe effential Fault ii that it ex- 
preffes notain(l and wherein they dare to ava 
IhemWve, of a Teftimony as «alf« as that of their 
ewaConfciance, to avouch their Innocence swhich 
k adcquite to taxing iu with lnjuft.ce: Ih»t you 
are abfolutely forbidden to receive any Thing iw 
tbe future on the Part of the Reprefentauves 
Taat moreover It ia not by Words, nor by va n 
and iaeffeaual Proceedings, that they canibope to 
foften his M^jefty, juftly incenfed  J_?J' n t!J^; 
fares of fome asaou 
eils they have the

will alarm and aftonifh  " Europe.
Yefterday there was a Board of Trade i alJO a

the Court had
•

that 
  Number of

to be

Orders --   
fcoaia. laid up k Dunkirk and

=srff>"S^--±!
Maifeillea and Poulon, from

Letter from Uf-
Don, oar~ «MkH >. .,-/.- I ' nf°nned. Jou 
fomeTisne ago of the Departure of the French En 
voy, Monf. deSt. Prie, at the Inltigatioa o» our 
Prime Minifter; I »uft no- acquaint you, that 
the Dutch Rcfident Is preparing to retur . 
land for a like Motive. Yoa will perhaps f«y thai 
the CM* is no more a Friend to ihefe Nntsoaa taaa 
to England, and 1 agree with you; but Mil yoa 
moft allow that human Nature is too liable to bo 
mooted oo by whatever pramifes Advantage, not

.
them whofe peraicioua 
reakae£s to follow: Taat u bsJ&doi, hu had
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hu been ttken fan them, !• Hopeeof prefenrJagwhat remained , yet k*ve *'" cootmucd to perform
 U that »as demanded of them, from a bear o! 
looting the little left. The CM*, therefore, ftill 
think* himfelf fee a re from any hoftilc Aft*, and 
laugh* at all Menace*, not from a Thought of be. 
ing able to make any Refinance, bat from   Her- 
fmCon that none will be attempted for the prefcnt: 
Yet at that Security muft end with the Advantage* 
of Trade, which he is determined to deftroy, he 
Cod* it neceflary to prepare Work for them elfe- 
wbere, for the End that they may then be employ 
ed in compofing the Broth and Disturbances, 
whic* he i* at piefent raifing IB all the Court* of 
Europe.

ANNAPOLIS, Jvntt. 
On Tuefday !aft, was married at Wifl- 

Rhtr Meeting-Houfc, Mr. JOSEPH PEM-
BERTON, Son Of ISRAEL PEMBBRTON, of
Philadelphia, to Mifs ANNB GALLOWAY, a 
very amiable and agreeable young Lady, 
with a handfome Fortune.

The Capf. -Bi/btprick, Bucbanan, and Craj- 
mer, are all arrived from Londen, but have 
brought no late Intelligence.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbi i>btf Planter'* Friend, Caft. Robinfon, *»J

tiber Ski ft, Jrtm London, 
A SSORTMENTS of GOODS, for Summer 
f\ and Wjfljer, to be Sold at my Store*, on Fa- 

" tuxtut and Pttewmad, a* ufual.
( 6) STBPHEH WI»T.
N. B. The above Ship now lying at Ltwtr-

' Marlbinuib, it loading with Tobacco for Mr. J»b*
Bntbatai, and will fail by (he Middle of Juij. A*
I expedt bf r to return this Fall, if any Gentleman
can hrip me to any Freight of Good? out, I (hall
be obliged to them; the Good* (hall be landed- convenient for them, f 4i'M/ S. If.

TtbtltT, t*
rtntwble ftrtvtrt in Baltiflbre Town, *t'*r tin 
Mmrktt.HtmH, between Gay tttreet mtf tit tnf- 
bjteria» Meeting-Htmjt,

THREE Acre* of Ground, laid oat into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 3; 

Feet Front, and 140 Peel depth, fronting on a 
Street of 50 Feet broad, and b»ck on a 16 Feet 
Lane, in a healthy Part of the Town, and very 
convenient for bufineft of any Kmd The Plan 
of the LOTS m 7 be ton, and Terms known, by 
applying to Mr. Oaiutl Lbamitr, in Baltimtre 

wu, or to the Subfcriber, in Baltimtre County.
/ JOHH ROBHIT HOLLIDAY.

/ p'n/
I HAVE lately received a Power of Attorney, 

from Mr. William Btatk, of Ltxdtn, Merchant, 
to collect the Money due to him in tbi* Province. 
AH Herfons therefore any ways indebted to him, 
are hereby dcfired to pay the lame to me, at Up fir 
tiarlberengb. 1 am willing to give any rcafonable 
Indulgence, upon Requcft ; but thofe who neglecl, 
orrefBte to *o whit tl^uTi;"mirbe'roe3"Detween 
this lime and OOtber next.

("6) ^ . SrcrHBH WB»T, Attorney in 
/» 16'/ f •** for Mj> Willimm BUuk.
£ ^/ ______^_

JUST IMPORTED, In tbe Patoxent, Caft. David Lewis, frtm London, 
a*d it be SOLD very rtaftnablj, h tbe Sub-• Jtriber, at bit Sttre, at Pig-Point, fir Cajb, BiUi 
tfExibante, Ttbatet, tr CtMtry Prtdnce,

 ' t± COMPLETE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
J\ and B AS r.INDIA GOODS, faitable to 
the different Seafon*.

(«') I RALPH Foatraa.

Annafttii, 'June 4, 1767. 
JUST IMPORTED, - 

It tbe Sally, Caft. Bithoprick, frtm London, and It be SOLD, at Mr. Charlet Wallace'/ Stert, 
very reajtwable, fir Cajb, tr gttd Bill} tf £*. 
tba»ge,

A NEAT Affonmmt of EUROPE AN and 
EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

tbe different Seafon*.
(lf) / JOSHUA Jouviow.

June 4, 1767.

IP Getrge Brutt, who formerly lived in the Weft 
of Englait, and came from thence into thii 

1'rovince, will apply to the Sobfcriber, in Jmnoftlii, 
he will receive a Letter and fundry Article* fent 
him by hi* Relation*.

(3*) / JAUII RUTH.

May 30, 1767.THE Sobfcriber having been in the Cnflody 
of William Stewart, Efq; Sheriff of Ante 

Jrunaei County, fraea the Tenth Day of Fibruar, 
lad, and beitg now confined in Jail for Debt ; 
hereby give* Notke, That he will apply to the 
Legiflatnretf thl* ProviaKeat their next Meeting, 
to be relieved therefrom.

JUST IMPORTED
From LONDON, in the Ship Polly, Capt. John 

Kelty, and to bt Sold by the Suifcribtr at bit 
Sttre, in Church-Street, Annapolis, on the 
maft reiftnable Terms, far Current Money, or 
LONDON Bills of Exchange, tbt following 
E U R O P E AN and EAS T- ifr DJ A 
GOODS, viz. t

A PEW Pattern* of Superfine Grain Cloth, 
with fuitable Trimming!; Garnet cqlom'd 

in Grain Manchcftcr Velvet: Imbofi'd Serge; 
Stripped Linfeys; white Flannel Half Thick*; Su 
perfine Prize ; Btarfkin ; German Serge ; bed 
Marble Cloth; Kendal and Wellh Cottons; Sbil- 
loons; Tammies; Fearnought; Devonfhire Ker- 
fey; black and while, and Hat-band Crapes; Sig»- 
thy ; Duroy* j Soofe and Damafcoi; Sewing 
Silk} Button* and Twill; Worfted Edging; 
Shamoy Skins; Brown, Bellendine and Scot* 
Nun* fewing Thread* ; Silk Knee Bands; Calli- 
mancoes; Plain and Stripp'd Camblets; 7-4 and 
84 Blankets; 7-4 and 8 4 fpotted Ruggs, and 
ftnpp'd Blanketing ; Fearnought Jacket*; Variety 
of Stampt Cotton, and Cotton Chintz; Black 
Gauze Hankerchieft; Plain Gauze; Muflin; 
Women* Scarlet Cloak*, Cardinal*, Silk Hats, 
Bonnets, Capuchins, and Fins; Paper, and Com 
mon SnulF-Boxes; Irzarees; Leghorn Hat* ; Bob 
bing ; Holland Tape ; London Quality Binding ; 
Men* and Women* Glove* and Mitt*; Scarlet and 
letter'd Gartering; Shoe Binding; Cotton and 
Silk Lace* ; Silk, Ferrit, Galloon, Plain and 
Figured Ribbon ; Pin* and Need let; Yefi. and 
Shirt mould Button*; Bead Collar*, and French 
3 row'd Necklace* ; Cruils; Hoe'* bed Women* 
Stuff Shoe); Brown Rolls, Hempen Sprigg j 
Ruffia Drab; 3-4 Raffia Diaper; Brown Hol 
land ; Ell wide brown Heflens; 3 4, 7.8, and 
Yard wide Irifh Linens; 7 8 Dowlas; white Irith 
Sheeting; Cotton Rdmals j Lawn, Silk, Linen, 
and Check Handkerchief*; i -a Yard, and 12 
Ell Jean* ; Brown Buckram; Cotton and Linen 
Check*; Stripp'd 7-8 and Yard-wide Wegaa i 
Yard-wide Stripp'd Holland*; 6-4, 7 4, and 8-4 
Bed Bunt*; Men* Women* and Children* Wor 
fted and Thread Hofe i Worfted Breeches Patterns; 
Worfted and Cotton Cap*; China Bowls, Cups 
and Saucer* j Nutmeg; Cinnamon ; Mace > 
Cloves; Fig-Blue; Salt Petre; Indigo; Allom ; 
Brimftone; Black Pepper; Flower of Muftard » 
Variety of Glafs, Stone, and Earthen Ware ; 
Men* and Boy* Carter an* Pelt Hal* j Bohea 
Tea; Blank Book*; Wridno-Paper; Ink-Powder; 
Lead Pencil*; Bible*; Prayer Books; Tefia 
menti; Pfalter*; Spelling Book* and Primer*; 
femple-Spectacles; Bellow*; Pewter DiQies, 
'late* and Porringer*; Hard Metal, Table and 
>a Spoons; Cotton Wkk; Perch, Rock, and 
>rnm Line* and Hook*; Hambro' Line* and 

Piddle String*; Mem, Womens, and Children* 
hoe Laftt; Shoe Thread; Ivory and Horn 

Comb*; Carry Comb* and Brume*; Table Knives 
and Porks; Botcher* Clafp and Penknives; Bath 
and Stone-fot Sleeve Bnnons; Steel, Metal, and 
 inchbick Shoe, and Knee-Buckles ; Coat and 
ireaftgilt and plated Buttons; Razor* ; ScuTars ; 

Cork Screws i Bottle Cork* < Brif. Thimble*» 
ron Jews Harps; Oil-Gun Flints; Lanthorns; 

Tin Saucepan* and Funnels; Bed Cord*; Hair 
iieves; Hair Broom*; Scrubbing Brume* and 
Mop* i Cloath, Shoe, and Paint Brulhe*; Hearth 
Broom*; Briftol and London Drop- Shot; Gun- 
Powder ; White Lead in Oil; rrufiun Blue i

Leg* tad Feet ; Belt Ben Leather Sole* i Garter*) Men* and Women* Horfe Whin* • N! Pattern Brafi Candlefiirki ; -Spring SnaffTn, B and CheA Lock*} Common and fecret Pad Lock Planeing Irons ; Hand.Saws; WJiip, and H 
saw File* j Shoe Rafps» Brick .Trowel* ; 
and Half-Inch Angers j Socket Chifftli Gourge* ; Firmer* | Steel CompaJei ; -f. G 
andHL Hinge*; Sad Iron*, Box boo*, Heatert ; Window Bolt*, and Thumb Latch Broad and narrow Axe* ; Broad and narrow Ho Carpenter* Adze*; Scythe Stones; Beft Scythe*; Frying Pan* j Tow, Wool, and Co 
Card*; Fowling Piece*; Gun Locks ; Brafs I Cock*; Reap Hook*; Drawing Knives; 
Hammer* j Stock Locks, and Key Rings.

THOMAS
N. B. Likewife Mafcovado and Single Refio'l 

Philadelphia Loaf Sugar*; Train Oil, and Boflo 
Hop*    He alfo carrie* on the TANNINO 
and SHOE MAKING BU INESS in the nfuJ 
Manner: Where any Perfon may be fupplied witl 
>hoe* and Boot* of all Sort*; as well a* g 

 Country Sole and Upper Leather.  .fy hi 
about Fifty Dozen of Tann'd Sheep and Lamlj 
"SlrthJ, which will'be fold at a Pennyworth, if u 
ken together. / 7.

BROKEN 
ihe'Twx 

^*«.*r 
as a RonaWaj 
he i* a Delert 
be is about j 
Hair, which i 
Had on whei 
Co»t, *nd Br 
white Cotton 
made Shoe*,

AMHAPOH*, 7«wa, 1767!

SUPPOSED to be taken by Miftake, orient to) 
fome Gentlemen, who ha* forgot to return itJ 

a blue double milled Drab Surtout Coat, with bluet 
Bi fleet Button*, double Breafied, lined thro' wrtii 
Shalloon, ha* Two Cape*, the upper one VC|VR,| 
has been altered on the Neck, with Two Slips join-l 
ed under the Capes. The Peifon who ha* it, i> re-| 
quelled to return it.

(tf) / SAMVIL MIDDHTOK.!

THERE i* at the Plantation of Philip Htm 
mt*4, on the Head of Severn, taken up a* a Stray, a dark bay Horfe, about 1 3 Hand* high, Pace*, Trot*, and Gallop*, not fhod, ha* a large Star ec hie Forehead, a Ridge Mane, long Switch Till, •» artificial Mark* perceptible. / ;/

lony.atallth 
Had on whet 
Dide Cloth J 
gnd a Worftt 

Whoever i 
» 
fli

or FIVI Po 
FO»TT Sal

Cf) /

Lamp Black; Hunting Pipe*; Green Copperas| 
Rozini 3'. 4'. 6'. 8<. io<. aad ao". Nails, 
Saddler'* Tack* and Hobb Nail*, Steel Soade* ; 
Clue; Bed bright Iron and Copper Tea Kettle* ; 
Coffee and Chocolate Pot*; Doable-worm'd Gim 
blett; a Foot Rule* ; Shoe Tick* ; Aul Blade*; 
Cramping and Common Shot Hammer* > Shoe 
Pincers and Nipper- ; Shoe Knives , MeQieen ; 
Black Bail for Sheet, aad Shoemaker. Ufe-j Boot

R:

Jeff a, Baltimore County, May 28, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Jeff*, 
Baltitntri County, Maryland, on the loth of 

Hay, the Three following Servant Men, viz.,  
')tbn Cbaffel, aged about 43 Years, but appear* 

to be much older, a* he ha* a very grey Head, he 
is an Englijbman born, a tall dim made Man, ex. 
cept his having broad Shoulders, ha* a Sore on one 
of hi* Legs which canfes him to walk a little lame i 
hi* Drefs when he went away, was an Ofmbnj 
Frock, one ditto Walficoat, one old blue Kerfey 
ditto, one Pair of brown Kerfey Breeches, Ofna 
brig Trowfers, one Check Shirt, one Ofnabrig 
ditto, Yarn Stockings, and Country made Shoes, 
had a Felt Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Worfted, and wear* a brown Bob Wig. The faid 
Cbaffel ha* been much- o(ad to the Sea*, under- 
flands Navigation perfeclly well, and ha* been a 
Captain of a Man of War, ha* a Regifler from the 
Admiralty at home, which make* him appear to 
have ailed in that Capacity ; he i* under Inden 
ture* for Five Year*.

Jtbn Barret, an Englijb Convicl Lad, about 20 
Year* of Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion, 
ha* a down Look* and flammer* when he talks, 
wear* hit own Hair, which it flraight, and on the 
blackifh Order, hi* Cloathing, when be went a- 
way, wa> but mean, being coarfe Country Cloth, 
had feveral Ofnabrig Shirts, and Trowfers, an old 
Hat, and Country made Shoe*.

Timetbj Lineb, an Injb Convicl, i* a fhort well 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the Small-Pox ; had 
on when he went away, a good Snuff coloured 
Cloth Coat, full long for him, a red Waiitcoat, a 
brown Kerfey ditto, a Pair of Brecche* of tbe fame, 
one white Sheeting Shirt, Two Ofnabrig* ditto, 
Country Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of Shoe*; 
wears a brown Wig, a Felt Hat, bound round the 
Edge wilh black Worfted ; be i* a pert artful Fel 
low. Whoever take* up the faid Servants, and 
fecures them in any Jail in thii Province, the Pro 
vince of Ptnnfylnania, or the Colony of firftia, 
fo that their Matter get* them again, (hall have a 
Reward of Nina POUNDS, Maryland or Pttnftl- 
vania Currency, or THBII POUNDS, like Money, 
for each, and reafonable Charge*, if brought bone, 
paid by Hawav GAISAWAV. 

N. B. The* above Servant! went away in a large 
Pettiangre, with a Suit of Sailt belonging to their Mafter. / (2-) m. G.

a»AN
Countj 

via Servant 
-upwards of 2 
high; ha* I 
which he i* i 
off hi* Hat t 
plexion, red 
of hi* Head 
twty, a (h< 
Cloth Jacket 
Wig. Who 
conveys him 
Colony, Fon 
Four Pidolei 
low* ; or Fo 

' fis fuppc 
Gloaths, am 
pany with h 
the above T

STRAYB 
Mrs. *«

bay Horfe, 
Bob Tail, G 
Gallops we) 
the faid Hoi 
Mr. Hammt 
LINOS Rewi

STRAYED or Stolen fome Time ago, a (ball bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock with fomething like an H, or II, not (hod, Pace* very flow, though her chief Gate* are Trotting and Galloping, with, a half Hog Mane, and Switch Tail.
Whoever fccirea the faid Mare, and return* her to the Printing-office, or give* Intelligence of her being taken, (hall be bandfomely Rewarded.
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BROKE Jma-/***l Comtjr Goal, laft Night, 
the' Two following Prifonert, vnt» 

jn*t**r Af^ariV/r*, an /rjAtkc*, committed 
at a Runaway, but ha* fince acknowledged that 
he is a Delerter from the Royal Train of Artillery; 
be is about 5 Feet 8 Inche* nigh, wear* his own 
Hair, which is black, it of a ruddy Complexion: 
Had on when he made hi* Efcape,,* blue Cloth 
Coat, and Breechei of the fame, Doth much worn, 
white Cotton Jacket, Yarn Stocking*, Country 
made Shoe*, and Braf* Buckle*.

Htnri Hfrrijtn, committed on Snfpicion of Fe 
lony, a tall thin Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion; 
Had on when be made hia Efcape, a wlilte Country 
made Cloth Jacket, Oxaabrig Shirt, and Trowfers, 
tod a Worfted Cap.

Whoever apprehend* and (ecurea the aforeCaid 
M'Quilli*, and Htmry Hfrrijtn, fo at they may be 
hadagaia, fiiall receive SKVIN POV.NOS Reward, 
or Fiva POTJBD* for Alt*a*Jir^ itQnJJn, and 
FOITT SHILLING* for//«rr>>Mf,

(i') / WILLIAM Srau»»T, Sheriff.
.firgifif, April t&t^iy6j.

R A N away from the Subfcrlber, of Fairfax 
County, on the 2jd Inftant, an Irfo Con- 

vift Servant Man, named PATRICK BYRN, 
upwards of 26 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high; ha* a remarkable Scar on hfe Forehead, 
which be is very careful to conceal, by not pulling 
off hi* Hat to any Perfon.—He is of a pale Com 
plexion, red Hair, cut fliort, and the Fore Part 
of hi* Head (haved. Had on, when he went 
away, a fhon dyed Cotton Coat, an old fine 
Cloth Jacket, an old Fine Hat, and a fhon brown 
Wig. Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and 
conveys him to roe, (hall receive, if taken in this 
Colony, Forty Shillings; if in any other Province, 
Four Piftoles Reward, betide* what the Law al 
lows ; or Forty Shillings, if fecored in any Goal. 

' fis fuppot'd he has forged a Paf», changed hi* 
Gloaths, and gone towards Pbilfltlpbif, in Com 
pany with feveral Irjjb Servant*, who went off at 
the above Time. . /) /(-3) /yy IGINER

.v « 0 o vr u ay, 
TtAMPTON FURNACE,laFr»*lrr,V*County, 
JLjL M*rylf*f; together with upward.* of 3000 
Acres of Land, all of which i* remarkably well 
Wooded. The Farnace, with Catting Bellowa, 
and Bridge Honfet, are all built of Stone, and 
compleatly and iiibahntiallir finifhed, with a good 
Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 
They* are fitnated upon a Branch, of Mtuttfjfr 
which never fail*, nor can any of the Work* be 
injured by the largeft Flood*: There i* likewife 
finifhed, a, luge commodiona Coal-Hoofe, with 
all other-convenient Houfe* i alfo a very compleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Farnace, 
upon which is abdve Fifty Acre* of Meadow pre 
pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared* all 
exceeding good, and in one Body.*——There will 
alfo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroei, Ser 
vant*, Borfcs, Waggon*, tec. belonging to the 
Work*: There is Six Month* Coal at the Furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
•ready for Coaling: There i* about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a- 
bout'Fonr Hundred Tohl more raifed at the Bank. 

.The Ore, of which there appear* to be an iner- 
hauftible Quantity, ii extremely rich, and of a 
good Quality, and eafily raifed.-——The Owner* 
propofe to fell immediately before they go* in to 
Blvft——Time will] be allowed fdr Piymeflt of 
the beft Part of the Money, npon Bond and Secu 
rity——>4BT Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
treat with Ntrmn* Brmci, who live* near, and 
will fhow the faid Work*.

BENEDICT CALYBRT,
EDWARD DICGES, 

( lf ) NORMAN!) BRUCH,
WILLIAM DICOBI, junr.
JAMES CANADY.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/* the Betfry, C*pt. Jamet Hanrick, AM* London, 

. tn4 It It S*U kj tin Stblcrttir, ft bit Sun in 
AMHAFOLI*, vtry etttf ftr G*fit Billi, tr

29,1767.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Sublcnbcr; at 
Mrs. R«a»yi/», on the Head of Srotrx, a likely 

bay Horfe, aboat 14 Hands high, Hog Mane, 
Bob Tail, (hod All-four*, Pace* flow, Trots and 
Gallops well, and not branded. Whoever brings 
the faid Horfe to Mr*. £««/«/*. Mr*. Dfftji, or 
Mr. Htmmtift Ferry.^htll have TWIHTY SHIL 
LINGS Reward, paid by

(lf) / RICHABD THOMAI.
f« ke SOLD by PUBLIC rEN~DUEt 

at the Hniji tf Mrs. Caroline Orrick, I'M 
Baltimore-Town, on Thurfiaj the %th ef 
June Inft. bj tbt Subfcribery far Current 
Afinty, ir gttd Bilk tf Excbanjt,

A L O T of L A N D, near the Infpefling- 
Houfe in faid Town, fronting on S/Htrfinf- 

Mtj, and diflinguifhcd by the Number 57, 
containing near an Acre, whereon i* a large con- 
>tnient Dwelling-Houfe, Piflsge and Kitchen, a 
fraall Diary, Brick Smoke.Houfe, and other con* 
venitnt Oat Houfe*, and a fpaciou* large Garden, 
til in good Order, now tenanted oat to Mr. Wil- 
AM Sptart, Merchant of faid Town.

Alfo, A LOT of LAND, fltuated on the 
Baft. Side of laid Town, commonly called Jtni» 
fav«, diftinguiOied by the Number 32, te 
nanted out to Mr. "John Ltti, fronting on High. 
Sweet, whereon i* a good Dwelling-Hoefe. and a 
Brick Kitchen, containing in Breadth 80 Feet 
&oot, the Depth 160 Feet. Alfo,

A FIVE AC RE LOT of MEADOW 
GROUND, adjoining (aid-Town, now leafed 
Mt to Mr. Milticbtr aferw, for the Term of Three 
"ears.

Th, whole of the faid Lot*, with indifpojable 
|iilct, will be fold together, or aeparate, a* may 
'alt the Purchafer or Purchafer*.

(3*) 9 CiiaKTOFMia

17, 1767.
T OST, oo the tcth Inftant, betwixt Jhtmti 
JU Gajrwfjt and //»»«*»/»'/, a Red Morocco 
L«»«her POCKET BOOK, with Braf. Clafp*. 
containing a Variety of Paper*, of Ufe to none 
>»"*• Owner: A* alfo, One Bight Dollar Bill,
»d Oae NUth of a Dollar, of the laft New Money.

Whoever return* the faid Book and Paper*, to 
JfSG,?iUilu' " ^«~M'. fhall receive a lUward 
or. TEN SHILLINGS befida the CamitM 
'«»'* wh«n loft.

VARIETY of EUROPB 4 N, and 
EJST-INDIJ GOODS, fuitable to all 

$«*fem»r Atmmgft which are feveral fine*SEANS, 
complete.

Where may be hid, a* nfnal, Wine, Rom, 
Molattes, Salt, Coffee, Raifint, Loaf and Brown 
Sugar, &c. &c.

(•4) a NATIAN MAHMOMD.

THE Sobfcdber taittfl tkb lletnod to InJbna 
hi* Friend*, and the Pablk, That he ha* 

Rented the TAVERN when Mri Attn 
forderiy lived, lately occopied by Mr. 
Didit, well known by the Nam'e of ft. , 
in NtJxtrk, NewmJH* CdtiWy on btl*w*t, fittt- 
ated very convenient for Traveller* Jkffilf from 
PbilaJihbim WenVard, and to the Lower Colo 
nies. He hope* that Gentlemen who may pfaA 
to make Trial, will meet witfclfciftbJe Accotna». 
datioo*, a* he i* determined to givMMrifcr A0H»- 
dance, and provide the belt Bnterttmmeat, both , 
fe*r Man and HOrfe.

; .-> -.:—4
HE Veftry 6f Cb.J,* a, - 

wiH attend on the FiHkTiieftlay in evairV 
Month, to contraft with Wofkantn to undettaU 
the Addition to the Chapel in Cfc)&r.r.w. 

SigMjptr Qritr.
(6*) .3 CHA«. Gaooii, RegUhw.

- • ' "^ •

v R'A v .B.EJL4 *» '+-.':'
rr^ H E property of HENRY ROZBR, wffl 

J. Cover at NOTLBY HALL,*on Ptttvi-
mmck River, at Two Guinea* the Safod. , 

N. B. Good Paftnrage for the Mare*. /, '•

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

TO BB SOLD,

A FORGE, and geared GRIST MILL, both 
well fixed, and Ctuated on a plentiful and 

conftant Stream, near TtATt Warehoufe, in King 
and %*tt* Coonty, with feveral SLAVES ufed to 
work there, a* Finer*, Hammermen, and Col 
liers, and well acquainted with the Bufinef* ; alfo 
two valuable Blackfmith*, and about xooo Acre* 
of Land, adjoining or near the Forge. Any Per 
fon inclinable to pnrchafe may know the Term* 
by »pplying to me, in Kiuf Willicm County.

('") /i - ' Baa»A*.o Mooai.

JUST IMPORTED, i, ik Patoxent, 
Otff. David Lew!*, f<*m LONDON, a*J ft 
It SOLD, by ibt Sulftribtr im Upper-Marl- 
borough, ftr Cffl>t Billi if Extbamfi, tr Itbmtct,

A LARGE Affortment of Eunort AW and 
BAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the dif 

ferent Seafon* of the Year.
FaAHK LttK.

N. B. A proper Difconnt i* made for Ready 
Money. /J *• f"

Will It t**/tJ it PVBL1C SALE, »t Upper- 
Marlhorough, •• Wi<t*ij4*} tbt 2 4/A l*f .

A Parcel of likely Country born SLAVES, for 
Cafh, Bill* of Exchange, or Crop Tobacco. 

(•4) * JOHN BATMII.

RICHARD THOMPSON beg* Leave to in- 
form the Public, That he continue* the Ma- 

nufaflory of TOBACCO and SNUPF at Gttrtt- 
T*w* on P*tru*uck i he acknowledge* hlmfclf 
obliged to all Gtotlemen and Other* who have 
already favoured him with their Cuftom when la 
Partnerfliip with Mr. Ftrijb, and Oill hope* for a 
Oowtinmnce of the fame.

Ha incerely wifhe* for a fpeedy Diftharge of 
the Balaneae doe to him for Dealing* with Tttmf- 
f»* and F~ijb, in order to enable him jo cany on 
hi* Bufinea a* afioL £. (V6)

:-- ' . ' - ' AMRAW away ftorn th« SobfcHben. lltiog on. « 
on Somky laft, th« Four following Coarkb, vm. 

ALEXANDER MASON, . 3b<«pukar byTrad., aboat 
16 Ynit ef A|», of • ptlt C«mpl«zioa, black Hair, aa4 
about 5 Ft«t 6 Inchet hipb j bad oat when be w«qt away i 
ftripp'd CooBtiy Cloth Vel^ aad aVwMatt, ad oU Ftlt HaQ. 
aa^ an Ofnibrig Shirt.

MICHAEL CALVERT, a Ubo.rtr, abovt *o Yawn wf 
Atr, of a fnA Complexion, with fluxt brown ttiir,too 
aboat 5 Fe«t 7 Inchci hi|h ( had on a trlpp'd Country ClotM 
Jickat aa4 Brttcbt*, an Ofnabrij, Shirt, Ftlt Hat, bound 
nmtt the aUet with,PlaMio|, «hiM ribVJ Yam StocUat*) 
ao4 a fair of tMrfe N*tjr« Shot*, . • 

JOHN BOUtD, a W««r by Trailt, abe«t 44 Ytar* 
•U, aad 6 Fctl Hi|b, of a f«lr Complejttoo, ii n<j InBy, 
aad wtan hla «wn black H«ir; hid on, and took will hiay; 
aa old Carter Hat, a blit Coat and Veft, with black Hara 
ButtMi (OM of wbkh ractptad, which wa< of Braft, Bawl 
to tha Top of tba Braft of hia Coat] an Ofaabiia Sfefal 
whi«« Thread Snxktn|l, toi a Ptir of Cilf-Skin Pumpa,

DUNCAN M'FEB, a Laboorcr, a/a browo Compkxktt, 
with |r«7 Hair, tied .fctbi*d, a*d ia aboat 5 F**t t) Inch** 
klfb, and abMt 40 Yaan of Ac* j lud oo, and took with 
kirn, a Ktrfej Jickct, a Pair of browo Cloth Braach**, 
whita Stockiofi, and coarfa Shoai, a Fait Hat, and aa\ 
Und«r-rtd Jicket, witbain SUam. _ They all went off la a 
Caoot, aboat »6 Feat long, piy'd 'o«r with Tar aad r*t 
PaiM, aAd ii fuppoa'd to hate fom down the Bay. If aa^ 
Parfoai or Paribat will ftturt the faid Scrranti, th«y (ball kV 
eatitulcd to the abort Reward, or in Proportion for aitaar) 
and itafotubla Charae* if kroaakt DOOM, paid by

DANIEL WEKDOIT,
^ 1 iLAMls BaJfAH» i ————-^———THOMAS Yiwiit,

H. 9. ft b fcpfaaM ttey will make tbtmfeUtt Trowftrr 
at they took a Qoamity of Ofnabiif »lon| with them. AF 
Mafttn of Vtfl«J»«« foe bid huboohj||« carryinf them off.

. . . • T ' t ' " '

CA.r/r/ Connty, May 16, 1767:

RAN away, the i; tk of laft Month, from tha 
Snbfcriben, the Three following Irijb Con- 

vlft Servants. */'*.
KANB OHARRA, (belonging to Samntl Ha~ 

Jt*,) aged about 22 Years, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inche* high, ha* a frefh Complexion, wean hi* 
own Hair, which curls, and i* of a light Colour: 
Had on and took with him, a fine blue Broad 
cloth Coat, a new Fofllaa Ditto and Breechei, 
Broadcloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Breechei and Trow- 
fen, x or 3 Check Shirts, and a Ofnabriga Ditto.

LAURANCE NOWLAND, (belonging to 
Dt**h M'Ltmfr,) aged about 21 Years, about e 
Feet high, and of a fair Complexion : Had on a 
blue Duffle Surtoot Coat, triram'd with yellow 
Buttons, a Pair"of brown Thickfet Brcecbe*, and! 
a ftriped Linfey lappel'd Jacket.

PATRICK LARKIN, (beioagih? to T****
MiUbiKtJub Cm*,) aged aboat 13 Yean, aboat 
5 Feet high, and wear* hi* own Hair : Had on. 
a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, blue Broadcloth lap- 
pel'd Jacket, and black Leather Breech**. >

A* each of them has a Wig, it i* probable tnjrjr 
may cot off their Hair. '.'

Whoever take* up the abovementloned SerramV 
if taken within 20 Miles and brought home, fhall 
receive THREE POUNDS, or Twenty Shilling* 
for each i if any fanher DifUnce, SIX POUNDS, 
or Forty Shilling* for ««cn» ^ brought homajj 
and, I/out of tEe Province, FOUR>OUNp\| 
fot each Servant.

SAMUEL HAH ION,



.fpeedy in their Payment* a, poflible > 
wuO have any Demand, are rcqncfted to 
their Account* regularly proved, ilut

Al.EXAt4D(**Uf.QtIHAKT.

A 
ih

Ladle* «° 
with their 
ved with t 
the remaining 
Mr. F»*rtl, an

ANNAPOLI, , Jrtri/o. 1767.
( . ^INSKIE, STAY-MAKE*:, 

('thjt Method to inform the fublic, 
he fijnie, on the Bufinefs a, ufual. All 

injkat will pleale to Favour him 
may depend upon being fer- 

Difp*tch, at he hit purcbafcd 
•». j-1 the Goods that did belong to. 
expe&» a further Supply very Coon

N. B. A
making Bufinrr$ 
ment by apply x»g

^ uncierftftuU tbe Suy- 
<nfci wtth^od Encourage- 

"above. *"

•- • ; ,• ' A*., 1 8. 1767.
FIPTSEt* POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away, on Thurfday laft, from the Sub- 
kriber, living on Littlt-Pift Cmk, in

M«rtJW, the ThreeAm* County, M«rtJ, te following 
Convi&i, «t*. '- •MICHAEL MURRAY, an Irijbmmn, about 21 
Y«»r» of- Age, a avelt-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
or 9 Inche, high, rut black Hair, thin Beard, 
down LooV, fair Complexion, and grey Eyes : 
Had on and took with him when he went away, 
an old Pelt Hav, old Cotton jacket, a Shirt made 
of this Country Linen, 1 ow Frowfet*, a Pair of 
old Yarn Lenns, and an old Pair oC Shoe, with 
the Heel,

5 feet 5 or
which be generalj ........ ..— —,....__
when he went away, in Old flap'd Hat, old brown 
h'orrft Cloth Coat, good Buck&in Breechet, with 
String, at the Knees, an old Ofnabrig, Shirt, blue 
Worfted Hofe, and old Shoe*, with Brafs Bucjlft.

He ha, been a Prifoner for two or three 1*91, 
pad, is which Time thi, is hi, fecond Elopement, 
the firft Time he got as far as Ditr-Cwk in Balti- 
mtrt County, where he ha, a Sifter living, who i, 
Wife to one Wlliam WilliMu, and it** like he 
will make that Way again.

Whoever take, up the (aid J»b» Eftus*/, and
bring, him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three
Pound, Reward i or, Forty Shilling, if fecured in
any Jail. JoHh WIEMS, jnnr. Sheriff

( (f) /j t>f Cthiri County.

RICHARD WOOD, SHOE-MAKER, 
near Mr. Williamfon'j, at tbe Dxk in 
ANNAPOLIS, A

ERE BY <nform, the Public, that he ha* 
^_ _ furnifhed himfclf with the bed of Leather, 
and Material, of all Sort,, and will fupply Gen 
tlemen. Ladies, and Other,, with Stuff »nd Lea 
ther SHOES, double and fingle Channel'd, and 
Torn'd PUMPS, at tbe moft teafonable Rales.

KBiUrvlY, «•» *~">-• ~——*» ~>«j—-5 v~.«
other, containing 1306 ACRES, ryTng on the 
Draught, of S*vwAn'» River, in the County afore- 
faid, well firunt* for raifing Stock of all Son*, 
and tbe Soil natural to fine Tobacco. For TitH 
and Term* apply to the Subscriber* living in the 
lower Part of the faid County. 

» 1*111*1 BaooKt. junr.
Rooa*i *1 
RicHAin, I 
BA,IL, ud l 
THOUAS J

WatT-Rivaa, 20, 1767.

* » i*H'

THE Sdbfcriber, betag •pP°iDted Receiver 
of the Lord Proprietary', Quit- Rent, la 

the Countie* «rf Amni^AnuMi'tA C*tvtrt, hereby 
give, Notice, That he will attend at the Room 
adjoining the H**<e of Anfrtiu Bicb***», at the 
Weft- End of the 'Parade in AwrJw/iJ, e»ery Wed- 
nefday andTBurTday during theSTttTng of the PTo- 
vincial Court, in order to receive wh«t Renti aiay 
be due, and he would be forry to find himfell ai 
der the dibgreeable Ntceffity of ufing compulfory 
Meafurei/ with thofe who Negltft their Pavroeon. 

*. JOHN THOMAS.

Upper- Maryborough, 4pril 10, 1767. 
T» *• LtT frr « Ttrm •/ TEARS,

THE DWBLLtNG-HOUSB where the 
Subfcriber now live,, which ha, every de- 

fir a W« Convaniency for a Private Family, or a 
Perfon wanting to carry on the Tavern-keeping 
Bufinef,: Likewife a very good Meadow adjoining
-. ~—— _._.ui. «f _.u"-» innnowt.-of HaV.

old Yarn Leggin,, ana anuiu j. ••• ~» -—— -- - _the Heel, nailed*, '. ' '.. Bufinef,: Like wife a very good Meadow adjc
THOMAS WALTON, a )W>&/r««*», (peak, the Town, capable of making 20,000 wt. of

bed B*tKJb, about 18 Year* of Age, about 5 Peet yearly. For further Particular* enquire of
8 or 9 Inche* bigb, » well-fet Fellow, ha* « " (rfj £ JOHN Sc
Bown Look, gr«y Eye*, black Hair, and brown ————..————_—,———,———_____
Complexion: Had on when he went away, TOHN BOYH 
H old Felt Hat, a Keriey Co»~of-»- t«ad———•>• " W . ? U \.,^?_
rutnm i,,tr won,. In old blue Jacket, one Ditto flftvfof jnft r*r«rV J « kfgt 9 U f P I

	 ' - -- r.ll ..

AONAPOLI*, Mfrtb 30, t707t

THE Sttbfcriber being appointed Attorney in 
Faft for Mr. Cbirli, rT*ll*<t, now OB a 

Voyage to Grtat-BrinHn: All Perfon, Indebted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
earneAly requefted to fettle and make immediate 
Payment t a* thofe who negled to comply with the 
Tenor of thi* Advertifement, may dtpend on ha- 
vine Suit, commenced, without Refpeft ofPerfoni.

** * » •*•JOHN

SCOTT.

about half one Shut out

with the Heeli nailed 
JOHN WILCOCKS 

Year, of Age
an

_Fe« 
m«de

fiU, mt
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

DRUGS of all Kind,, carefully chofen. . 
Chemical Medicine,, faithfully prepared.

Seff, SWg^^mad^ouVof thUCoun- 
3 * - - ' ; Yow Trowfe., white Yarn Stock 

and old Shoe* with the Heel*

.-rr-..- that Two of them wlUcwtoiftneir 
as they took wuh them two Linen Cap., 

and.an ojd Silk Handkerchief, one Ditto new, 
the Midd'« >* 0^ • black Colour and tbe Edge, red. 

Whoever take* up and fccure, the faid Servant. 
in any Jail,' if out of the County, (hall receive the 
above Reward > if takn 20 Mile* from home 
Nine Pound,, j/ taken any Diftance under 20 
Mile, from home, (hall receive 3 Pound* Reward, 
or. in Propoiiion for either, paid by 
' ' % EDWARD STIVIKMH. 

All Waders of* Vtftelt are forewained carrying 
offa-ny of the above Servant, at their Peril.

J OH N W O L P, STAY-M »«:«•, Mar
Lower-Mailboreoth, in Culvert C**»/j,

TAKES thi, Method of informing all Ladie, 
and Other,, That he ha, fnpplied himfell 

With GOODS, (having been to rbilmMpbit, and 
pur chafed them in Perfon,) in order to make a 
Beginning in the aboveroentioned County, where 
he will fupply.fcfdiei and Other,, with STAYS, 
made in a* NMlMMa,* a* may be bad elfewherc. 
tadie* aitdytWUftMlv*/". that (hall be plea 
led t* fadppr nto <«HBaWr Command*, may, 
with UttltBja: n» Ti.Jatf » i«ni by the Poft, and 
receive thflt Stay* weekly i and, may Hkewifc 
depend on lading their Work enxcHaUly done, by 

(6*) h JOMH WOLP.

8 "E L I M,.
WILL Cover MARES thi* REASON, • at 

TVLIV.HILL, at Pour Guinea, a Mare, 
and Five Shilling*- ihr firpnm ; ibc Money tabe 
paid before taw Mare, are taken away i and for 
Six Guinea* a Ptwl will be enfurvd. or the Money 
received Returned. Good P*nurage, and puti- 
culai Cue wiM bo taken of the Mare*, by

(tf> // " '

Galenical Coropofitkmt. genuine, according to the Port of Cfcfler, Mircb 17,1767. 
Lo*b. t and K*i*t>*rgb Difpenf.toriw. npHB Sobfcriber being appointed Collector of 

Patent Medicine*, from the orig.nal Warehouses. ± bu M.:*^., Cnftoms, fer the Diftrift of 
Dr. Hilfi Medicine*, to univerfallyjamed for «//?«., in M-ryllU g've. NovicA.iQ all M»ften

or Commands* tSrWeflel*. trading to or from the 
faid Di(Irifl,'.Jb«t.they take Car« \o make proper 
Entrie* at the Cnftom Honfe, kept in CJnfrr- 
T*w», for that Purpufe. -Alfo all Merchants 
trading' from jhe neighbouring .Co]Qntei, by land 
Carriage tx> the aforefaid Port, .are tn take Notice, 
tt&FtDe LW» (Hall be trriflly put to Execution a- 
gainft tVerfi/1 onlefi they are fnrniflied with proper 
Cockets for Qonds or Merchandize, they may have 
Occafion to convey, that fuch Good* or Merchan 
dize werelegafly Imported there, |od hi, M/jcfly'» 
Dutietoaid. //| WILLIAM Giw>n.

. ,
caring Confumpiiont, Rhenmatifm, Gout, Stone

tuUncca, proceeding from Acid,, especially hi 
young Children. 

Painter, Colour, of all Kind*. 
Painter',, and Tooth Brufhe*. 
Puller*, dying Stuff*.
Grocery—a* Raifini, Currant*, Chocolate, Mn/- 

tard, Vinegar, Oatmeal, Almond,, Nutmeg,, 
«$c.

Fine Violet Rippee Snuff. 
Bottle and Vial Cork,. 
Prefh Rob of Lemon*.
Medicine Chefti, with clear and ample Direction*. 
Shop Furniture of all Kind*. 
Surgeon* .Inftrument, from the moft approve^ 

Workmen in Lt»t»nt with a Variety of other
Article*.
N. B A* I have already advcrtifed tbe Diffolu- 

tion of my late PartneVthip, I hope it i* not again 
ncceflary to requeft aH Perfon* who remain in 
debted to the Company, to paV their refpeftlve 
Balance* to ,,(a*) fo JoHtt BOYD.

OTHELLO,
kept at Bitlt'i Ntel, on the North Side of 

_ fbtrti'i Creek, near Auotplii. and will Cover 
(hi* Seaton, at FOUR GUINEAS, and a 
DOLLAR for the Groom.

{•') ROBERT GAY.
N. B. There i, good Pafturage'for Mare,.

I

Length inferted for

f«*r»tf»4, 1767-

THE fiobfcriber having laid o« a Point of 
Land adjoining to Btltimvt Truw, and 

ftiri P«i*t. into about 170 Lot*, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, a, may beft (uit the P""""*"; 
They (land high, pleafam and bealrhy ; the Sou 
i* Rood for Garden., and fine Well W«.r rn.y be 
had. 7w«'» P»Ui run round the L*nd, (o tn« 
Plata and Boat* may tome very convenient to the 
Rre.te* Part of tbt Lot,. The Pubhc Road to 
f.ir, P«« k«d» through tbe Land:- All L<K» 
taken within Twelve Month,, (hall go •* * '• 
Sterlinc per Pobt Ground Rent, for 99 Year*, re- 
Mwnble Itor «er, or he will Sell them out ando*. 
for a Principal equal to tbe Intereft , a PI••i of »• 
Lot. may be f««n « hi* Houfe, near ihe Lower- 
Bridge Foot. B...H PHUPOT.

H. B. Any Perfon tnkl^ . Lot, -JJ-Jg 
a good Honfe, not lef. than 25 by 1 6 Feet,, wut- 
inTVoYnar,. mail have Three Y«r» Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafc. / *1
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waited on the Uin»«ry 
tbeirSentlmefltiihit

The Grievance at length became fo enoriom _ _.-,   
la Ike ether Oeloalea upon the Continent of America, almo* 
all of whkk bad roDoweo the Xsanplt of the Proviaea of 
the Mifachenettt-ftay, in iffulng Paper Bill, of Credit,

dr Report
,,ft Week

botkCooaUMt, tbe fi«a wai re- 
I of Trad, for their Opini- 

»  __-. * <aetae, are clearly and 
  a~u". aadi to caavlnce and convert tbe Mer- 

T"c!«e bJSei, -»»e feat than dow»en E»t a 
»«» tuot "T^^V^r,,., ntt ,t their Mettinf 

Imeraffiea. Thejree- 
tea with hit Saauasenta

....   VP»    ««« "   *«» 
WOT they had given. Accordingly, oo 

, aaothet Meeting, he gave them feme 
of which I fend you, together 

0,1. Several of the Merchant, ri- 
wiik tbe Remark* ai a full Anfwcr,

pon

and making them legal Tender, though npon diffi 
ciplet, and onder different Regulation! s and tki 
bad fo pernkioai en Operation, not only whale, tbe 
Aiea themWvti, bat alfo upon their Commerce tod D 
with thia tUaaeeca, that tke Hoefe ef Cocnmoai thoeakt 
proper. In tbe Yean 1759 and 1740, » uke up the Coafl- 
deraTion of the dangeroui State of H.Slic Credtt ia the Co- 
loniet, and to interpofe, la order to Bop tbow Aboree, which 
tbe Crewa bad in vain cadnveared to check by ita owa 
Aethority i And, on tke i^lk of April, 1740, "    fall 
Conndcration thereof, they unanimouQy Refolved, That tke 
creating Paper Bilk of Credit, and declaring them to be weal

  , tfcet tMa ftraate and lattltfal Syfteal If
 ut wken added to thii, we eonftder, that reek e .. 
eaacy, la a coracMrdal Coantry, baaUhee the. teal 
of Trod., Gel* or Silver, aad that foch a Co-eire. 
Paper, aod aaya. and mm* pay, either la Gold or fcUnr, aw 
III other valuable Cimmoaltia., we aaaealy attAua. thai 
Art ef Men cannot contrive aay MeefeVe mote reiaM*  *<§ 
dett^feWtfcoarufryCowatrT where* II id aHowe* a> 
take Pleee.  '. . . t. . ,   .

It wttf, we Heft, appear la roar Mejeftft AM » **-   
been faid, tbtt tbe Priflice, which et irelaat  revaikte 
tbofe Coloniea, not included la the Aa of the **>  *   
late M.MN, of Iftiing Paper BUltof CieeV, aooa 
either ef di^karging pablic Debt*, eafretiat paklie

..... .j.j! ._ ^f n._ ._.. _ki.k Bill

Tuefday next. Tnere '»  ho««'". 
at prefeat, and f« »<«» Ill-humour, 

I -JK^y    n o., Suceefc in ,,«

of the

in ucMingt, ana a uucning ui v.i«»» ._  -  -----, 
that the InfUnaioo. given by tha Crown to the fever.! Oo- 
veraoci, oot to aftrnt to any AQt for making fuch Billa of 
Credit, without Claofei fufpenamg their Execution, until 
the Crown', Pleafute coald be known, ought to be enforced 
aad aaly obdrved, »

Theft Refolutiona, however, » which the Seale eToae 
Branck of the Ugiflatore wai fc clearly and fulrf «p»e«»d, 
bad not Ike Eftoft to refbaln thh) deftruftive Praaice ; and 
th. Qeentity of (hit Paper Currency having been greatly in- 
creafed, on Aeeount of th. real or pretended Engeney of tne 
Service, daring the W.r with France and Spain jthe M.f- 
chiefl of it were fer«ely felt, ai well b, the Uetchaata of 
Great-Britain, ai by the Coloniea ihemfelvci, and oce»fiooed 
another Parliamentary Enquiry, which produced the A« pa»ed 
in tbe »4ih of nil late Majefty, for retraining lucn >"»P«' 
Billi ofTTedil In th. New-lagland OovemanenUf bat we 
be, Leave to obf.rv. to yoer M.Ja«T. tbet the .Ll.wUl.oa 
of th.i Ad to then CovernrneaU did not arife froa. any 
Opinion which our Prcdcccffori in OfBce, who fupponed 
tbia BUI, had entertained , th.t the Remfomngi an* Princip e 

which it -ai founded, were not equally appjkabkto 
CoJonie.. b«t from a. Unwill.ngoef, in ^»~« 
thofe Colonie., wbofe Condud h.d not been eoaa> 

.Uioed of, in . Me.fure that, at ih. fame Ttme that it re- 

.Mined, wa, intended .. a H Cenfu-e << *•.<*?•** 
tbofe to which it «.. appl-e ; for thet rW of Trade, 

,bi«h upon many .the, Oterta..,   w,U a, ta te Utee.

oter e cr , . 
oreftabtiOilog a Median of Coa*aMet% wkith Biltt bear aw 
Intereft, at. in fan* Cafet irdntillkklaim) diftaot Petiole, 
and ia other Cafea hart no Fond .tewror tben Rtd*«ptMej, 

' BiNi tit 
trary, atca ao no , ot) ee.- 

ncMMi Nttura, dcflrufti*. of p*blie Credtt, rajnoma to the 
Colociit* ik«»f l»tt, aod highly rajoikma to tht CocMxtc* 
of tbil Covntry i and that tbt Complainti Uraly aaade Irr 
tbe Mercbfoupf the principal Hading Citiei re Orea<-BiUib)f 
of tbe rVt)JMawaVMth they hate fulbumtd from thii Prettee, 
do call for-^kaeHkdrelJ fcoka ArUaotent, which, as «  
bavt bcfote thfajvedi tbe CrMra BM hi «ain cneeavooreA tV 
obutn for tkeea by in <rwn Autbotity.

It bti Wen urged upon thii Occatwn. tin the Cetoptalnfa 
of thii jPraflict are merely eonfihed to Virginia and CaroAoa, 
and tbx Inthe Middlt Colaniei Faith ha* We a ptcfaml, 
ao4 no incotttenienot ha, been found to attend tbia Pr*Aice )

*

to

apet
, d,ftiagu,a.«d ,tf«U. 

n,iaK.n. tka, thi. Me^ur. of 
t. be . l«t»l Tender, waa faUa to , » 

in ita Foundatioo, an* aa*u<a»ly fra-dolew in

h..U,
tbe £«mt Piinc.plei wbtck appear

Ruu thl C.ndua of Vt Board , and our In«nUon u 
noc to con»ey Cenfure uoon any par.icu lai_ Co ooy, bot to 
f.ggeft . gtnd,.! Rtg-atlon, .po« a full <**»(*>* *£ ̂  
U «V««fl..;. » -ell '« «he See...t, •**•"?£•'*•££. 
nie. tb.mfal.e,, a. of tha Trade an* Commerce of th.l

 ne no inconrcnwao u« >mu !»»_> ..-,.. - ._ 
aot OB tbe contrary, that it bu proevcod very beneficial Coa> 
fetjoencei: Tb.il, kowevtr^ will, we he^cbry conceive, an- 
pear upon Eutninition not to be founded noon Fa& j We 
t bough the Cndit of the Bitli ia thefe Pronncet hn beek 
better fapponed than ib. Credit of tb*(. ef other Coloaiee, 
yet they have never kept to ikeir noeninil Talee ia QrewM* 
tion, and ba<* cooManily depreciated to e eertaia Deetee^ 
whtoeter the Quantity hai been increafed) bet if the reft 
could be admitted ai it it ftated, yet it Would be no Argemeat 
ia Favour ef a Pra&tce in in Nature foanded (n Fr.n4 aad 
lojetiice. whicb are ftamped upon tbe Ml la tbeaifolva, by 
eeeapellioy ill feifoni t* receive i bat labvwfol Money, wkte» 
kea no real intnafic Vjrue in iltttf.

It It tail Circ.mBance of declaring tbofe Brill to he e legal 
Teadvr, which, we humbly coocnre, eoaflit.tet all toe 
Fraud and Abuft alteadBar ppow tairfioaltoi, «U taatv-at 
thb wn not allowod, th. folonlee, whenever tlMy IbaeU 
find it neceflary to make afa ef their public Credit, would be 
unfrniocd to do it in a jvft and iinitaWt Maetaer | aad 
therefore we h.mble ftrbeait 10 your Uajefty, wbetber It aecy 
aot be adtifttble to teove in f arliaaaent for a BUI te> enaA ,^

it ia not Decenary for at to eater into auay 
eviece, that the PiaOic. of making Paper Billa of 
legal Teadcr, ii abfeid, aaluft aod impolitic, beiaa fan- 
ported In thii Opinion b; the Eiperience of iti EfttA m 
every Colony where k hai been practiCed to any great Degree, 
by tbe Surreriaee aad Lafita of the Merchanti trading to A- 
menca, by (he ttelala. ef our ableft Predtcefibri at tkii 

i Rttolutiow of tkt Houfe of Comnaoni, end
• .U. fc._f. „! ,!.„

REMARKS n th firming REPORT*. 
J, B. P. B^,

IN the Report of the Board of Trade, dattjd 
February 9, 1764, the following Reafonaai* 

given for reftraining tbe Emif&o*0f Paper Billa 
of Credit in America, ai a legal Tender.

1. That it carries the Gold and Silver oat of the 
ProvlTKv. e^nd fo renni the Country, at Experience 
has (hewn in every Colony, where it haa beta 
praQifed in any great Degree.

2. That the Merchania trading to America hart 
fuffered and loft by 't.

That the RetViaion has had a teaweidal

tvidcetlT appear, from the fi.ft AttJVT ^ WBlch Aa,. 
Iiaflach.(eui-Biy, that we ere ia PoflellioB oij _ f ^^. 
tecuiDt the extrciDC Scarcit
Medium of Commerce, giVea in ,««.v~.  -.--...- ^ tht^ 
Imiffion of Piper Bill, of Credit, by du«a og that tftey 
a^ldoid. and be received In .all r-M"^"^^"^ 
Advance, and after tl

th. War
in

Tnrd- 
P«P« M°»er »" "« 

5. That Debtor*, in th 
Paper Mooey with fmdoient Vfewi.

6. That in the Middle Colooiea, where the Cre 
dit of the Paper Money haa been fapponed, the) 
Billa have never kept to the nominal Value ia 
Circulation, hot have conftantly depredated » a 

i, whenever the Quantity ha* beea

S5rttsri5y={is.=5 aoo, I. Favour of "»" «^" V^Toold or Salve, arei^ji.-Jix'^^-^rc^ firft
till tbe Year 1705, when wo. ""-   - "^ cmtHHl \ «   l»««rt«i nl * , ~ ^.mtntt and that Paper a 
Weame worth Oae' Huniree a»d F^7"^J22r^ Tetel R-f..., «e* UM» J^STSofcblv W | .B ybich 
O.Q which TUae they eontieaed, «  ftf»;*T.2m On. P"»«P«    u 'fil M "-T ",B?Aafcril» of^thii Meafort. 
gradaillv to 4r«b-.. «tll the Ye« IT".*-" °?J ^.uf be enough to evince &i£M*l fnut ifcd ,^,  .y to »i|raelaea. antu tha 
Handled Poondi turttaf, became 
fifty Peendi Cwtiency \ Difputei the 
Debten and CreeUtori, upon taking 
far Debti MatteAad before the ru- 
Cean tkoaght fit t. toaa. that 
a legal Tender U  - -, 
lad aftcrwardi, that the

glarlog, that It la ImaofllkW to fc 
Court wet not fcnWMeeT h t fc»J. 
iitoi wbobad leat Ma Manet

bUWt.UtkaDog.ee. tJhat 
1 etkM Pert**. M ktKB, *«  
Nlut wudoetetkecfi, ajktef

vent Raefo 
pcrbapa ai 
woald be enough to cviace I

If we wtre to eater into a ismuiw.     
JuBic. of it, we IkooU fcnd it only Dtctflery 10 refer ta tke 
Bflecti el the D»arnUtta«« w the fever«l (Uloaiee. wbere 

eVaen ben beea leaala* la pay Uitir Debti wuk Three 
ree» ShklUaei in the Poaa*. a»mh by Maleritlea el Men 
4cr that Oefcrlptka ta tke Anetaelitt, 

^a, luU*n» of Peper llBVt Fee the*. 
tWa.Ui In coantoa wilh reel ateaey, WBKB ^ «   - 
laffVrtieOaaatiiy. the Ufa the YaVae ulth reaa-d toetkci 
fmajMHijii | M4 ihii eetheee a*y arife froea tha Q^aatky 
ijalflaa «he Credit, M in the other Cafe tbe Cfeantltr over- 
SVUtterketT th* It w»eM ee4rv be m3.t. a^ea,, 
that baa* aad, lajaJbse are. awe aWk be UN daaMdaat*

thefe Reafoat to their Order : Tto 
1t*t Pap* Mtiuj tmrrrtt tht GtU n* 
f e/fiV PrtviMI, *utfi mini tbt Ctmttry,

«y
of their

___ _ . ralUW  »   .Mwawvwaei     ̂ ^W

wiM^Af fUoer Money, which cooM not be curiw 
5*^35," cA^ oaMgl the Gold »J 
Slim n^> » Country, ereryC«ton7wa.r«l.«-|
hatfore it nUcW P'pe* M08*!- Bw» *** "°* j brfore u » «. p^ ^^ thlt btw aadt

hart, been, and are all '- -



280 baa ioereafed i for  B Tiode fctvfeg ohrojrt .* Pro* 
portion of Debt outftanding, which it Mid In its 
Turn, while frcfh Debt i* cottraded, fet Pro 
portion of Debt naturally increases at the Trade 
increafet; but tho Improvement and Increa/e of 
Bftatot in the Colookt hat been in   greater Pro 
portion than their!Debt. New-England, jparti- 
calarly, in 1696, aAout the Time they began the 
Ufe of Paper Money, had in all its four Provinces 
Jot 1)6 Churches or Congregations; in 1760 
J^Jry wore j jo; the Number of Farms and Build- 
Hags It increafed in Proportion to the Number, of 

•' People, and the Goods exported to them from 
England in 1750, before the Reftrainttook Place, 
were near Five Times is much as before they had 
Paper Money. Penifylvania, before they made 
any Paper Money, was totally flript of its Gold 
and Silver, though they had, from Time to Time, 

'like the' neighbouring Colonies, agreed to take 
Gold and Silver Coins at higher and higher no- 

 aunal Values, in hopes of drawing Money into, and 
retaining it for the internal (Jfcs of the Province. 
During that weak Praftice, Silver got up by De 
grees to 8s. <jd a» Ounce, and Englifh Crowns 
wort 6, 7, and 8s. Pieces, long before Paper 
Money was made. But this Practice of increa- 
fing the Denomination was found not to anfwer 
the End. The Balance of Trade carried out the 
Gold and Silver as faft at it was brought in, the 
Merchants raiting the Price of their Goods in Pro 
portion to the increafed Denomination of the Mo 
ney. The Drfficttlties for Want of Csfh were 
accordingly very great, the Chief Pan of the i 
Trado being carried OB by the extremely incon- 
fvtaicnt Method of Barter, when, in 1723, Paper 
Money waa firft made there, which gave new Life 
to Bufineft, promoted greatly the Settlement of 
jatw Lands, by lending (mail Sum* to Beginners, 
on eafy In'treft. to be repaid by Inftalments, 
whereby the Province hat fo greatly increafed in 
Inhabitants, that the Expitt from hence thither is 
now more than tenfold what it then was; and by 
their I rade with foreign Colonies they have been
 blc to obtain gre.t Quantities of Gold and Silver 
to remit hither, in Return for the Manufacture* of 
this Country. New-York and New Jerfey have

^increiifed and improved greatly, daring the 
Period, with the Ufe of Paper Money ; To 

that it does not appear to be of the ruinous Nature 
ajfcribed to it. And if the Inhabitants of thofe 
Countries are glad to have the Ufe of Paper among 
themfelves, that they may thereby be enabled to 
ipue ior Remittances hither the Gold and Silver 
they obtain by their Com mere* with Foreigners, 
tme would expect no ObjecVton again ft their part 
ing with it could aiiio hero in the Country that 
receives it.
. The Second Reaion is, IJott tbt tttrtbuat Trt- 

t» America buvi j*fftt$l amd Itft by the Ptftr 
This may have been the Cafe in particu 

lar Inftance*. at particular Times and Places, as 
|o South-Carolina, about Fifty Years fine*, when 
the Colony was thought in danger of being de- 
itroyed by the Induni and Spaniards, ana the
 Britifh Merchants u fear of lofiny their whole Ef- 
fecb there, called precipitate!; tor Remittance* j 
and the Inhabitant*, to get lomething lodged in 
fafer Countries, gave any Price in Paper Money 
for Bill* of ^xchange, whereby (he Paper, as com 
pared with Bills, or with Produce, or other Effect 
fit for Exportation, wa* fuddenly and greatly de 
preciated. The unfettled Sute of Government, 
ior a long Time in that Province, had ita Share in 
dilcicdiung its Bill*. But fince that Daogor blew 
over, and the Colony has been in tho Hand* of 
the Crown, the Currency became fixod, and hat 
|> remained to this Day. Alfo in New-England, 
avhcn much greater Quantities were ilTueo than 
«va* neceilary for a Medium of Trade, to d< ' 
the Expedition agaiaA LouUbourg; and, during 
the laft War, i(f Virginia and South-Caeolm*. 
avhere groat bums won hkewite iffuod to pa/ thi 
Colony Troops, and the War made Tobacco t 
poorer BfimitliT^*, from the higher Price ol 
Freight a»d Iniurafiot. In tbefe Cafcs, tho Mer 
chants Trading to thole Provinces may fomtdotOt 
have fuffwad by dpfcddeji afld unforefeen life of 
Exchange. By .flow «»d gradual RUcs they ttl 
dom io&r. tho GootU bckg foW " proportioMl 
prices. But Wtu V a «*tmmo» Calamity la all 
Countries, aad tko UerchaiX* that doal wftk thorn 
CAUot exp«a to avoid t Shore of tho Loflea ii 
foaotimet occmfioas, by aftoOiog publk Crodit, 
it is hoped, however, Out the Profits of tkair 
fubieqoent Commote* with ikoie Colonies may 
.nave mod* than (oiM Kopvittatv And the 
Middle CoioAiet, New-York" Now-Jor%. ud 
feonfyivaoia, have wvat fcffrrod.by aav Kite ol 
Exchange, it kavuit^offf bwa   cfcMUat JUdl

thort to confider BritHh Debts ti payable irfri- 
taio, and not to bo discharged but by at o*Vh 
Paper (whatever might be the Rate of Exckantjo) 
a* would purchsfe a Bill for the full Sterling Sum. 
On the contrary, the Merchants have been great 
Gainers by the Ufe of faper Money in thofe Co- 
Ionic* ; ot it enabled them to vend much greater 
Quantities of Good*, aid the Purchafers to pay 
more punctually for them. And the People there 
make no Complaint of any Injury done them by 
Paper Money with legal Tender; they are feafible 
of it* Benefits, and petition to have It fo allowed. 

The Third Reafbn is, fktt tbi RiftrifKt* hut 
b<U a ttntftiml fjfiQ in New-England. Particu 
lar CJrcumflances in the New-England Colonies 
made Paper Money left necefliary, and lefs con 
venient to them. They have great and valuable 
Fifheries of Whale and Cod, by which large Re 
mittance* can be made. They are Four diftmft 
Governments; but having much mutual Inter- 
courfe of Dealings with each other, the Money 
of each ufed to pafs current in til; but the Whole 
of this Common Currency, not being under one 
common Direction, was not fo eafily kept within 
due Bounds, the prudent Referve of one Colony 
in its Emiflionj being rendered ufelefs by Excels 
in another. The MafTachufetts were therefore 
not diflatlsfied with the Refaaint, at it refbained 
their Neighbours as well as themfelves; and per 
haps they do not defire to have the Aft repealed. 
They have not yet feit much Inconvenience from 
it, is they were enabled to abolrftr t heir Paper 
Currency by a large Sam paid them in Silver.from 
Britain, to reunburfe them their Expence in 
aking Louifbonrg, which, with the Gold brought 
rotn Portugal by Means of their Pith, kept them 
applied with a Currency, rill the late War for- 
limod them and all America with Bills of Ex- 
hange, fo that little Caih waa needed for Re 

mittance. Their Fifhcriet too, (urnifhing them 
with Remittance through Spain and Portugal'to 
"ngland, which enables diem the more eafily to 
etain Silver and Gold in their Country. The 
diddle Colonies have not this Advantage, no* 
live they Tobacco, which in Virginia and Mary- 
and anfwers the fame Purpofe. Where Colonies 

are fo different in their Circumflances, a Regula- 
lon, that is not Inconvenient to ont or   few, may 
>e very ranch fo to the reft. But the Pay ia now 
xcorae fo indifferent in New-England, at leaft in 
ome of its Provinces, through a Scarcity of Cur 

rency, that the Trade thither is at preicnt under 
jrcat Diicouragcmenu

[T» it tntbdid in Mr MX/.]

LONDON, yT>n7 4.

F it generally thought, that the Confequence of 
he Rednftion of the Land-Tax mult be, that 

either North-America muft pay fomtthing towards 
the Support of its own civil and military Efla- 
blifhment, or muft be declared to be independent 
of us. And neither of thefc Alternative* would 
be fo bad as the prefent Connection between us 
and themj for at prefent We Have all the Burdens, 
and they all the Profits. Would you believe it? 
At this very Jnnfture, when thefe People are com 
plaining of the Want of Ctih to psy their old 
Debts, they have fent over Orders; yes, and Mo 
ney with the Orders, for greater Quantities of 
Nails of all Kinds for Building, than was ever 
known before: And it is iropoffiblc to execute tho 
Orders that have been fent, for many Month* to 
cojpe. Now, Preparation's for Buildings are Sign* 
of Wealth in Europe» but it feems tftey are tha 
Signs of Poverty, or Wait of Caih, in America. 
However, at we make Nails cheaper than any 
Natkrn upon Earth, they condescend to become 
out Cnftemen upon that Account. But a* to o- 
thor Anklet, fuch as Silks, Velvets, Thread, Laces, 
GoUojtd Silver Laces, Silk Stockings, Ac. &c. 
Thoy deal with tho French fo mock for raady M»- 
ney, that they can, and fometimes do, import 
fuch Goods cheaper here from America, than they 
can be made ia nngltnd. This may be depended 
 pa* u a Faft.

A very cuttjog Memorial hat thir Weak boo* 
dlfpatthed to the Senate had Repablic of Genoa, 
OB tho Artkk of that Nation's fo liberally 
buildiafl Skip* ol War for eke S«nrke of Prwct}.

AaMOf otkor Platu for iko Inprovasneat of 
Cootatarc*, we hear, tkoro U one to make the 
Ifland of Barmnda n Free Pott, in Confeauanco of

rMantacrOBJ, hu been for tke obtaininf i Bouctt I 
to be paid on 4>a Importatsoti of Notth.Ameriertl 
Corn into Groat- Britain, by which a vert m 
Sum of Money will be faved to the Nation.

It it whifperod, that a certain foreign Minifler I 
his been told, hhPrefcnce h BQ farther neceft 
at th* Court. . .. ^ S. ,,;  .

It I is confidently reported, (hat a confidence 
additional Bounty will in a few Days be granted 
for a limited Time, on all foreign Corn that (hit 
be imported into Groat-Britaiti. It it to.be hoped 
it will be extended to other ProvSnons.

Fifty Ships, laden with Com, art daily exptd- 
ed to arrive from Dan trick.

The Genevefe, whb had obtained Pennifion SB 
remain fome Time longer in Paris, have at length 
been obliged to retire from tint City, the Affairs 
between the French Court and tho Republic iiB 
remaining in the fame Situation.

John Embtt, Efq ; is appointed Vke-Adnirtlor 
the Province of Weft-Blond*), in, the Room of 
George Johnftone, Efq; ,,-

We hear that a few Day* ago arrived, at ike 
Hotel in King-Street, St. James**, from France, 
Nine Gentlemen of Diflindion, to fettle the Ca 
nada Bills, mod of whom have been at that Place, 

Yefterday there wa* the fulled Honie of Pcen 
that has been frnce the Commencement of the pre 
fent Scffions, and fat till after Seven.

According to the Fourth Paragraph of the EdiS 
lately poUilhed at Stockholm, for enlarging the ,| 
Liberty Of the Prefs, the Printer of every Book it 
directed to print the Author's Name on the Title 
Page, and the Author alone, and not the Publifhtr, 
is, in that Cafe, to be anfwerable for any excep 
tionable PafTiges; but if this Precaution i* neglcd- 
cd, the Printer i* then to be considered as the Au 
thor ; except when the Author, for particular Rea- 
fons, defiies to remain unknown, and gives hit 
Name in Writing to the Printer, to be producedS( 
called for by Authority.

It is faid great jealouiea and Parties prevail at 
the Court of Manheim, owing to the particular 
Favour (hewn to all the Englifti by the pretest 
EleHpr Palatine.

It is currently reported now. that the Proposals 
of a certain great Company will not be appoved; 
and h h faid there have been fome Overtures fttdB 
within thofe few Dayt by fome Men of great Opa- 
lence in the City, for laying the Trade opea, 
with a favourable Reception.

On Examination, it come* oat, that the Con- 
quefts in the Baft-Indies amount Yearly to 4 Mil 
lions Sterling., the Charges to 800,0001. the nett 
Gain being 3,200.0001. it is thought will be ap 
plied towards paying off the National Debt.

The Sally, Cariton, from Virginia to Barcelona, 
it totally loft on the Ridge o? Rocks near St. 
Lucar.

NE W.YORK,
The Englifh Prints received by the Packet, up » 

the 1 2th of April are barren, and contain little or 
nothing relative to American Affairs ; but by fome 
private Letters we learn, that a late Aft pa fled ia 
BoAon, called the Indemnity Ad, ha* given much 
Difguft to the Inhabitant* of Great Britain, and to 
the Houfe of Lords in particular; who we ate told 
immediately voted, that every Minute rctuive to 
that Matter fhould be ordered to be erafed out of 
the Journal of the Proceeding* of the Houfe of 
Aflftnbly of the Province of MifTachofem Bay: 
That little or nothing had been done by Parlia 
ment, with regard to America, but that the 24th of 
April was fixed upon to begin with our Affairs; aad 
that it was generally fuppofed we fhould have Per- 
miffion granted for the emitting Pap* Money at t 
legal Tender; that Three Ships of 74 GUBI were 
getting ready for America, and were to take on 
board 1 6th (Gilbert*1*) aad tha a6th (Scot's) Regi 
ment* for New-York i the i8th, (Sir Joan Sey- 
bright's) for Philadelphia i & the loth (Sanford't 
late Pools) for Quebec i and that Three Regi 
ment* now i» Africa would bf Opt home in the 
fame Ship*. .> . . < -- 

The Pqbtk art defired n fctko Notice, that 
tfcere jire BOW paffing among* Ut, Counterfeit

tho good onea, MM! may be etfily dtfingualhed by 
tbe 5ou%d.

tM IJL A D E L P HI A,
if LftttT frtmLtntou, Jfril tl, .

._j|h«k1rt«f the fevcrtl SUretk|Vi Orders 
to onjoi* tbe AwMdtwco of all tho abtttt Mc«bers

   MIMtl** W *W« «ap••»*•••   • t>^>^ *k «P* •>•; *•• ^nrmmm 4 tm^mr^-^ **m m »^^ <v*«^>«^ *«^v *H««WMr^"VTr~ •" - ™" -,- -^ — ^ - - -

foow la« Potkioa* laid twfWthe bpud of Trade i of tho Hotjfc<«» Coonoont o- tho sotfa of April 
*iv* ^'ttTrttim ,   > i   I toll. W%tto'>r^AryAp^OVt(WMMlenrafpeAiog A*w*>

Wo boar that tho Snbyad of 
 f ««r Coloty A|CMi

were to bj 
intern.

nder the Conftderarion of
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rfpeAltf Aaw. 
fenfideraiioa of

f, i/ SOLJ> fy PUB LIC V ENDUE, 
gt tbt Htuft of Mrs. CiroliHe Orrick, f» 
Baltimore-Town, tn TbitrfJaf tb» rttb if 
Tune /it/?. 4? d* S*tftnbtf% fir Ourrmi 
Afwr, *t*f.Wtf.BfttJ*iitii

A L O T- 0( L A N O, near the Infpe&ing- 
Houfe U fajd Tow*, fronting « &U?iiir{- 

^irj, tad diftJBfuHbod by the Number 57, 
containing near *n Acre, whereon ii • large con- 
raitnt Dwtlliag-^ouit, Paflage and Kitchen, a 
(mill Diary, Bnck Smoke- Houfe, and other con*. 
nnient Oot.Houfce, and a fpacious large Garden, 
all in good Order, now tenanted oat to Mr. Wil- 
Ktm Spirt* Merchant of faid. Town.

Alfo, A LOT of LAND, fituated on the 
Baft- Side of faid Town, commonly called Jmii 
frtw, difonguifhed by the Number 32, M. 
unted out to Ml. ?'&» ^". fronting on High- 
Street, whetton M a good D welling- Honfe, and a 
Brick Kitchen,, containing in Breadth 8* Feet 
Front, the Depth 160 Feet. Alfo, •

A FIVE ACRE LOT of MEADOV 
GROUND, adjoining faid Town, now k»~ 
eat to Mr. Mllicbw Ktnt, for the Tern of T»ee 

Yean. Lj
The whole of the faid Ltfu, with lcd^t»ble

Titki, will be fold together, OY Srparaw *» »»y
(ait tht PurcbaTcr or Porchafem ' '" '/

(j-) $V

formerly
of &fW, and came 

1-rovince, wHI ipply to the So 
be will rtceite . Letter 
kirn by hit Relatlont. .

0 <

4. '767-

ArtM:1* few

!«»*»«

OST, on
• 
InrUnt^

J*9 *7 
ftetwtxt

Morocco 
Clafp,,

hat the Chrne 
t»d One N

,A «f •'Vn? 
O^ * ihe . New

returni the faid Book and Paper!, to
"' " 4'**P»li>f ftv»U'recetre a Reward 

SHILLINGS, befidea the 9afo it con-

"" J U S t, I »TP O R T E D, 
a tin Bttfey, Caft. Janet Hanrkk, frtm London, 
tndtikt StU.lp tk Sjtk/cnltr .*t lit Sttrt t*

'

»«al^

GREAT VARIETY of ^U«0 P « A N, and 
IdST-lNDlA GOODS, fuitable to all 

Stajon» : Amoqgft which are (eyeral nne.SBANS, 
complete.

Where may D* had, ai ufual, Wine, Run, 
Molaflei, Salt, 'Coffee, Rairma, Loaf and Brawn 

ar, tfr. (ft. v
(*4) A X N»T«A« HAMMOMb. 

: ———— JriV» i~*i — i - —— -
8, 1767.

RAN way from tfce S~ahGpr\hff,' of f«ir/«r 
Coeatyr «« the atd InrUat, an JCr»> Coe- 

»« Smaat Man, named. PATRICK BYftN.
•pwardi of *6 Yean of Age< about $ Fpet 7 Inches 
«fth( his a remarkable Scar on hit Forehead J 
which he it very cartful to conceal, by not pallug
•ff his Hat to any Pofon.—He U of a pale Com- 
|konon, red.Hair, cat ihort. and the Fore Part 
«* kit Head, fcevod. Hid on, when he wen*
•way, a titan dyed, Coat* Coat, *n old & 
Cloth Jacket, a» old Pine Hat, and a fbort ktowQ 
Wig. Wttoveranrafcwd* cM*4ii«taaV and 
toavtyt him. to me, (hall receive, |f,|Jaken rn, thu 
Celoat, Party Shilling* » If iaxafv.AvW Province 
Four PlftoU* Rewardj-tbatydeai wjitt t¥* JUaw al' 
lows i or Pofry IhilllngV, if fecured in any Goal. 

Tli fuppoVd he hat forge* a Ptf., changed hit 
Cloaths, and£one towaM* ?Mt*4(ltft*t '" ̂ °' 
fany with feveralVr^ BaM«rj;Vho: WrW* at 
«taboveTrme. 1 .>Ttrr:nvli'i?v':A I «•

TO BE SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACE, in F*4nV«Comty. 
Mitylt**} together with apwardtof jooo 

Acret of Land, aD of Which ii rtdarkably well 
Wooded. The Fbraate, with Carting Bellowa, 
and Bridge Hoofr*, axe* all built of Stone, and- 
coapleatly and {tbioBtiallr fcniihed!, with • good 
Orift-Mill TwoStorto hrgb, built alfc ef Ston* : 
They are fitvated upon a Branch, of Mtmft 
which nerer *Ui, nor (fan airy of tKe Worfta. be 
injured by &e Iwgeft Fleodi ! There h riiewifc 
finifhed, f large cotnmodlouj Coal-Ho&re, with 
all other /onvenlent Hpafet i aTfo a very compleat 
Farm, within a Qoarter of a MHe of tht Furnace, 
upon <hich ii abote Fifty A^ril of Meadow pre- 
paiert and Forty more may be eajtry cleared, all 
exceeding good, and In one Body.-^~~Thert will 
alo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroe*. Ser- 
*nti, Horfes, Waggons, &c. belonging to the 
Worka: There it Six Months Coal at the Fnrnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cct 
ready for Coaling: There It about Fire Handred 
Tom of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a- 
xmt Foni Hundred Ton* more railed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appear! to be an itex- 
huithble Quantity, ii extremely rich, and of a 
jood Quality, and eafil/ raifed.—— The Owners 
propofe to fcH immediately before they go In to 
Blafl —— Time will) be allowed for PiytMnt ol 
the heft Pan of the Money, upon Bond aird Secu 
rity —— Any Perfon Inclinable to pntchafc, may 
treat with Ntrm**J friut, who Uvel sttar1, a»d 

Works,

(«')

_ _ 
CAL? I»T,

'\NojliliAND B&OCK,
i|.UAM DIOGH, juflr. 

CAMADY.
11*^19,1767.

'TRAYED or Sto^n from the Subicriber, at 
^J Mrs. Ktmftj't, On the Head of Smir*. a likely 
bay Horfe, about 14" rtands high, Hog Mane, 
Bob Tail, (hod All-fours', Paces (low, Trots aid 
Gallopi well, and not brtaded. Whoever briagt 
the hid Horfe to Mrs. Ram/ty't, Mfi. Dtrjr^t, or 
Mr. Htmmiffi Ferrv, (hill hate TwmtT Sail- 

Reward, paid by "* ^ " -= - - THOMAS.

TO B'E » O L Di ;— '
FORGE, and g«rW GRIST MILL, both
well fixed, and fituated o* a «le*fifal and 

Conftant Stream, near T«Xi's Wswtooofa, in Kitg 
aid ^«/f» County, with femal SLAVES. ufed to 
work there, as Finers, Hammermen, and Col- 
lien, and well acquainted with the Bufinefs; alfo 
two valuable BlacVfmltht, and aboat zooo Acres 
of Land, adjoining or near the Potge. Anr Pet- 
fdn Inclinable to pntchafe may know the Terms 
by applying to me, in Ki't tVilti** Ooantf

tj ] £ X

IMPORTED, /• 
... David Lewis, fnm LONDON. «U /• 

ft SOLD, h itt Sulfrrlttr re Opper-Marl- 
" JHorodgh, ftr C*/h~, Billi tf Bxtb*ftt *• T&KCI, 

LARGE Afcrtment of EtraoHAW «nd 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, faiaabN'tOtfe dif- 
Sciions of the Year. * " '

PKAVK LIIK. 
k. A nroaerDlfcoxmt b made for Read:

WlUk, ft P VB L1C*4L A, M 
jh, «. W+jlq +, *M*
likaly Coaatry bora 81>/!V 

BUli of Exchange, ac Crop Toba4c0. 
~

.
Parcel of likaly Coaatry bora 81>/!VE8Mb» 
Cam,"

t R A V E 1M5 M* "~

TH E Property of HENRt ROttR, 
Cover at NOTLEY HALL, on Pmt 

muk Ri»er, at Two Guinea* the SealOD. A 
W, *._ Good PaRurage for the Marat. A

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

AR »••« fmn «b« Ms*

AUElANDER MASON, an_ .. 
TrWic,' >be«( *( Yttti of Ap, o< a fw>• infimi , * 

Hair, nd tbo«( j f«t ff lotiMi.ak>> | kaA«« dkw>a« < 
away + JiipyU Qf^mj Clotk Vta an* ptaattii, • 1) 
Clotk M)4tr j»«krv liMMiM SUnt*. M aU F«jt Ht' " 
OfMMtf^kart. rfc dfe to*k bit T*oU W-th kitfi.

MICHAEL CALVtRT, M Xtjltjtmm, i I 
abo«t.a£ ftau ef Aa*,.of • (nft ConpUxioa, .« 

i Hair, rt> aV«M $ F«M 7 Uiaat bift>4 k«t«

-
tni i P»ir ef t««t(« R»fT« S^oo. • ,»••-• 

JOHN BOULD, M Kittpmmt, • WM«« by Tw4aj'({ 

ibmt 44 Y«*r*oU, •«! 5 F«t bi|b, of I fair CiaiyldBtaV \ 

iiwy MftrrkM* kUtk Btu<( ,t«4 won hi»»«»»lMk ' 

HtU i bi4 on, »iW tMk wUK ki«, u •!< Citor Tfat, »DM 

O»t *»d Vcft, «i(h W»tk Horn B.iuni (on« of wfctehi «rf* 

a»>Tii, «h!Ch wi* of Brcft, ftm«4 (o »>>t Top of it*
•f M« Co.1 ) .n OfMtnig Shlrv whtat "»>«* »»«Mw
•Tait of CWMkiQ Pmnpi.

DUNCAN M'rtE, » Safftmit,' UVnm, «Y Hi 

Oocaffctta*, with |IVT Htlr, tM WhW, n>*> •*»« < |

with bi0, t brit, JtcluL 
«kiM St^cktHS >»< «MH« 
Ua*i-r«t Jackn, 
Ciiwt, »boot it Pen lent, 
Paint, to4 ii fttfpoi'4 la hit*

• Fahl&i afcfa* 
Tb«7aU«*a««lfM)Y 
We «ltb Tar <aa«,M4

^ Ufia,, y-i
M *» ik« •»«»« Kt«M4. «r n 

naaWUt Ckaiau If bn«|hthom<, p.U
^k- DANIEL
3̂

"

. AJt
»<iC

W. ». f<ti»r.pf«t4tWywd 

t*tb«7 t»«at« qj««tltj «f Ofajsl 

Hawaii of V<fl*a>at (tttM barawsstef W

tt*rltt Connty, Mty 16, 1767!

RAN away, the 87^ of lat Month, froa»-th« 
Subfcribar^ ike Tint "•—'- • - " -

KANfi OHARRA. (befei 
/•at, J aged kfioat 21 Yeas*,
Inches high, has a fre(h Coetf

ON bet> taaw* t* in 
That t* *Mii** tfce Ma

cTeeV7,w I 
at^aaaatvJOa

own Hair, which casit, ant) U wt aUghtColonr : 
Had on and took wUfc him, a fine 
caoth Coat, a- new1 Peftia* Ditto, mi 
BroaddothJteksK. Q{aaDrig»e*cit, aaffrosv-' 
iarti a or 3 Oheck Shism, *«i s^Otaahdp Dim.

LAURANCR NOWLANP» <bek*aia* to 
Dm,, M<L~~j tpi .bom ti *" ^^ 
PtMthign, awa of a tak Coampkxka*: Wjtfotva 
biae Doffla 6«uioat Coat, trtstim'd wUk yaOasjr 
Buttons, a Pair of brown Thkkfe Breeehea* ftjjd 
<atrrpedLinfey lapaal'd tackji ,.,n

PATUCK LAJUUN, 4b«jkatgta| to 
Jib/fMaMtvA Orvtw.J aMtl^ 11)681X4 »aara»- abi 
'r Feat ugh), • astd ween t9t'tijri)*Haj| i Qatli 
a fcssjaf teUacM Chnh OttfrT, -%*"filflr*>/t*jmH ^

SlW^^ Jk 1̂̂ ! 1̂̂ 1̂̂ !^* \ \ *

if tain wlthk* jMikt-aad.htnjjhihaslae. AaU 
eeeeireTHafiB fOVNM, or Twenty QulHafi

««h,- ifaay JMsv Btfaa^an KWND5,
kWy ShlUiaa. fcr



>K

1

bk& tills Method to inform.. 
his Friendi, aad the Public, That he has 

Rented the TAVERN where Mr. Alien Geliftit 
fbttnerly lived, lately occupied by Mr..G«r|* 
Didtit, Well Vnown by the Name of St. Pmirici, 
in Vrwmrk, Nfwcaftlt County on Delaware, fitu- 
•ted very convenient for Travellers ptffing from 
Pbiltt'elpbia Weftward, aJnd to the Lower Colo 
nie*. „ He hope* that Gentlemen who may pleafe 
to make Trial, will meet with faitable Accommo 
dations, at he is determined to give regular Atten 
dance, and provide the bcft Entertainment, both 
for Man tod Horfe.

I? JAMES PO?HAM.

May ij, 1767.

XHB Veftry of Cbtfiir Parifc, in Kent Ceunty, 
will attend on (he Firft Tuefday in every 

h, to «ontra£ with Workmen to undertake 
the Addition to the Chapel in Cfo/frr-7*u>*. 

tr OrJtr, 
CHA'. GKOOM, Regifter.

May 3, 1767.
AN away from Bujh-Rivtr Furnace, a Con- 
vift Servant Man, named Patrick Hirlei, 
in IrtlanJ, is a tittle pitted with the Small- 

Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow » -croft hrs Eyes, 
hit tight Thigh has been broke, and caufn him to 
walk very lame, his right Foot (lands out by the 
fa!d Hurt, and has (turn light brown Hair -. Had 
on when he went away, a Cotton jacket, Petti* 
coat Trowfers, Felt Hat, and old Shoes and 
Stockings. -

Whoever takes op fatd Servant, and brutes him 
U any Jail, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
bcfides what the Law allows, and reasonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by his Matter 
living at the Head of Smib-Ki-vtr.

(*) <2 BENJAMIN WELSH.

_^_^__ May 18, 1767. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. —— ,

AN away, on Thurfday laft, from the Sub- 
_ fcriber, living on Little-Pipt Cretk, in fn- 

i ~ierick County, Maryland, the Three foUowit>g 
Convifti, <vtx.

MICHAEL MURRAY, an hifimam, about 21 
> Year* of Age, a well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 

or 9 Inches high, hat black Hair, thin Beard, 
down Look, fair Complexion, and grey Eye* : 
Had on and took with him when he went away, 
ftn old Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, a Shirt made 
ejf this Country Linen, Tow Trowfers, a Pair of 
Ibid Yarn Leggint, and an old Pair of Shoes with 
the Heels nailed.

THOMAS WALTON, a Y»rkjbir,ma», fpeaks 
bad £»jr/y*, about 18 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 
8 or Q Inches high, a well-fet Fellow, has a 
down Look, grey Ryes, black Hair, and brown 
Complexion : Had on when he went away, 
an old Felt Hat, a Kerfey Coat of a Lead 
Colour, half worn, an old blue Jacket, one Ditto 
with the fore Part Plufh, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches about half worn, one Shirt made out of 
this Country Linen, new Tow Trowfcrs, a Pair 
of old bloc Worfted Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes 
with the Heels nailed.

JOHN WILCOCKS, an En^'iflman, 6 Feet 
high, zl Years of Age, a dim ftraight well-made 
Fellow, black Hair, thin Beard, fair Complexion, 
has a ftckly Look, and is attended with a Cough : 
Had on and took with him when he went away, 
sm old light coloured Kerfey Coat, an old blue 
Jacket, an half worn Shirt made out of this Coun 
try Linen, new Tow Trewfes, white Yarn Stock 
ings almoft new, and old Shoes with the Heels 
nailed.

hit fuppofed that Two of them will cut off their 
Hair, as they took with them two Liaen Caps, 
and an old Silk Handkerchief, one Ditto new, 
the Middle is of a black Colour and the Edges red. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants 
}n any Jail, if out of the County, (hall receive the 
above Reward ; if taken 10 Mile* from home 
Nine Pounds, if taken any Diftance under ao 
Miles from home, (hall receive 3 Pounds Reward, 
Or in Proportion for either, paid by

- t (J EDWARD STKVISSON. 
All Matters of Veffcis are forewarned carrying

•ff any of the above Servant* at their Peril.

FIVE *OUNB|S REWARD, r"!
r May «o, 1767

RAN away from Dirfey't Forge, a Convict 
Servant Man, named THOMAS JAMEv 

about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has yellow Hair and 
Beard, and whitifh Eye-Brows, grey Eyes, with 
an unufual Degree of White in them; down-look ; 
had on his Working Clothe*, but may probably 
change them.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, (hall have, 
if taken above Ten Milei, Thirty Shillings ; if 
above Thirty Miles, Forty Shillings; and, if out 
of the Province, the" above Reward, and reafon- 
able Charges,, if brought home, paid by

(«f) £* CALIB DORSEY.

THE Executor of the Rev, John Urqubart of 
St. Mary'i County, requeft all Pcrfons in 

debted to his Eflate, by Bond, Nme, or other- 
wife, to be as (peedy in their Payments as poffiblc ; 
and thofe who have any Demands are-equefted to 
bring in'their Accounts regularly puved, (hat 
they may be paid of. As (he Execute*- intends 
to go to Great-Britain (con, he will attend at hb 
Houfe in St. Marjt County, any Time between 
this and the laft of Augnfl next. .

(4*) ^1^ ALEXANDER U

J~O~H N WOLF, STAY-MAKER, ne 
Lower- Marlborough, V«i Calven Cwrfffr,

TAKES this Method of informing all Ladies 
and Others, That he has fupplied himfelf 

with GOODS, (having been to Pbilaitlphia, and 
purchafed them in Perfon,) in order to mike a 
Beginning in the abovemcntioned County, where 
he will fupply Ladies and Others, with STAYS, 
made in as ne*t a Manner as may be had elfewhere. 
Ladies and Others in A*nap»Ht, that (hall be pVea 
fed to favour him with their Commands, may 
vith little or no Trouble, fend by the Pblt, and 
receive their Stays weekly ; and. may likewife 
depend on having their Work effectually done, by 

(6") £ JOHN Wotr. 
~~.————*"^~- — — — ______'

RICHARD WOODi
near Mr. Williamfon';» M tht Dock *• 
ANNAPOLIS, Q- '.

EREUY informs the Public, that he has 
furnilhed himfelf with the bcft of Leather 

and Materials of all Sorts, and will (triply Gen! 
tlemen, Ladies, and Others, with Stuff and Lea- 
her SHOES, double and Angle Channel'4, «nd 
fum'd PUMPS, at the mod reafonable Rates.

H1

RAN away from the Subferiber, on the 30* 
of Ajril laft, a Prifooer, for Debt, whofe 

Name is Jtb/t E/ivW, is a mort,.thick, well fet 
Fellow, of a. red Complexion, fmooch Face, abo« 
5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, and very dark Hair, 
which he generally wears tied behind : Had 0*1 
when he went away, an old flsp'd Hat, old brow* 
Foreft- Cloth Coat, good BuckflchV Breeches, with 
Strings at the Knees, an old Ofaabrigs Shirt, bke 
Worried Hofe, and old Shoes, with Brafs Buckles.

He has been a Prifoner for two or three Year* 
paft. in which Time this is his fecond Elopement, 
the firft Time he got as far a: Dtir-Cmk in Balti 
more County, where he has a Sifter living, who k 
Wife to one William Williams, aid it's like he 
will make that Way again.

Whoever takes up the {aid Job* EhvttJ, and
brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three
Pound.* Reward ; or, Forty Shilling* if fecund ia
any Jail. ^ JOHN WIBMS, jqnr. Sheriff

I (") $ of Calvert County.

ANNAPOLIS, Marct 30, 1767,

THE Subferibcr being appointed Attorney in 
Fall for Mr. Cbarln Wallace, now on a 

Voyagv to Great, Britain -. All Perfons indebted to 
him, eit<r by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
. rneflly iqueued to fcule and make immediate 
Payment; k thofe who neglefl to comply with the 
Tenor o( trmAdvertifement, may depend on ha- 
ving Suits consented, without Refpea of Perform. 

ft J OHN DAVIDIOK.

J O H rt BOYD,
Having jiifl receiv'J * iar+t S V P P L Y, 

bai *«4v to /ell, at
BALTIMORE-TOW N,

DRUGS' of all Kinds, carefully chofen. 
Chemical Medicines, faithfully prepared. 

Galenical Competitions, genuine, according to the
LtnJfn, and Edinburgh Difpenfatories.' 

Patent Medicines, from the original Warehokifes. 
Dr. HilCt Medicines, fo univerfally famed for 

curing Confumptions, Rheumatifm, Gout, Stone
and Gravel. 

Baton §(b<wai<l>urfb't Liquid Shell, an abfolute
Cure for the Wind Cholic, and all Kinds of Fla-
tulances, proceeding from Acids, efpecially in
young Children. 

Painters Colonrs of all Kinds. 
Painter's, and Tooth Brufht*. -*———— • 
Puller's dying Stuff's. 
Grocery—as Raifins, Currants, Chocolate, Muf-

tard, Vinegar, Oatmcsl, Almond^ Nutmegi,
&c.

Fine Violet Rappee Snuff. 
Bottle and Vial Corks. 
Frefh Rob of Lemons.
Medicine Cheils, with clear and ample Directions. 
Shop Furniture of all Kinds. 
Surgeons Inftruments from the mod approved

Workman in Ltntttn, with a Variety of other
Articles.
N. B. As I have already advertifed the Diffoln- 

tion of my late Partnerfhip, I hopt it is not again 
necetTary to rcqneft all Perfons who remain in 
debted to the Company, to pay their rcfpeftive 
Balances to •>_ 
' ( 2") / J°HN BOYB.
——————L—:————————'—-

Upper-Marlbotough, April zo, 1767. 
7» k LET f.r a Term »f TEA RSt

THE DWELLING-HOUSE where tat 
Subfcriber now lives, which has every de- 

firable Conveniency for a Private Family, or a 
Perfon wanting to carry on the Tavern-keeping 
BuTiacfs: Likewife a very good Meadow adjoining 
the Town, capable of making 10,000 wt. of Hay, 
yearly. For further Particulars enquire of 

(«') 7 JOHN Scotr.

3----L--I

W ILL Cov«r MAREs lni, SEASON, at 
TuL.r-HiLi. tt FourGuineai a Mare, 

and Five Shillings «he~, rooro . the Money to ^ 
pud before the Mares ,e ta^n mwiy . and fw
Six Guineas a Foal will bv,n furtd, or the Money 
received Returned. GooopH ftorage> ind para- 
culai Care will be taken of ke Meres, by 

Cf) /£ JOHN CtA,av*ir.

Port of Cbifer, 4tffi, , 7i ,767.

THE Subfcriber being appoinv.) Colleflor of 
his Majedy't Cuftoms, for t* D,ft rifl of 

Cbtfltr, in Maryland, gives Notice, to^] Matters 
or Commanders of Veffelj, trading to o.|rom th« 
faid Dillria, That'they take Care to mak proper 
Entries at the Cuftom Hovfe, kept In H^. 
{mm, for that Pu.rpofe. Alfo all Merc.^, 
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, by i^l 
Carriage to the aforefald Port, are to take NcrtiCv 
that the Laws (hall be ftriflly p*t in Execution a- 
gsinft them, unlefs they *re furnifhed with propet 
Cockets for Goods or Merchandize, they msy have 
Qccafion to convey, that fuch Goods or Merchsa- 
dize were legally Imported there, and his Msjefly's 
Duties paid. It WILLIAM GIMH-

THE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltimire-Te*vn, and 

Felft Print, i'nw about 170 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may beft fuit the Purchafen.' 
They (land high, pleafam and healthy ; tho Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Watar nay be 
had. 7»»//'s fatlh run round the Land, (o tbat 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
grcateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road » 
TelFi Piint lead* through the Land: All Low 
taken within Twelve Month*, (hall go at o t. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Yean, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal etjoal to the Intere*} a Plan of ta« 
Lot* may be feen at his Hotrfe, near the Lower- 
BridjnFoot. BHIA* PHIIMV 

AT B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Buildia| 
a good Hoof., not left than zc by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Yean, thall have Three Yean Real "«• 
from the Date of the Leafe. IA

fented by ANNE CATHERINE GREEJ^, at the PRINTINO-OFFice : Where «U 

Perfons may be fapplicd with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year j and Advertifcmenlts of a moderate 

Length infer ted for 5*. the Firft Week, and it, each Time after : And long One* in Proportion.
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A M AN ACER weH qualified for eon- 
dnftinga FURNACE ready to go into 

Blaft, »nd who can be well recommended for bis 
Integrity and Abilities, may hear of good Bn- 
eouraeement and immediate Employment, on Ap
plication to the Printer hereof. I")

JUST IMPORTED in tbt POLLY, 
Capt. JOHN KILTY, from LONDON, and 
ubt SOLD lytbt SUBSCRIBER, 
bj tyboltjalt or Retail, at tbt Hnje where 
Mr. PINKNKY lately iW, I'M Church- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD ASSORTMENT of 
PEJN»nd EJST- 

GOODS. 
(<f) THOMAS HALL.

ALSO to be Sold at faid Place, for Cafh, 
Bills, or Tobacco, an ENTIRE UNOPEN'D 
CARGO, "imported in the faid Ship. 7". H.

TWENTY POUrfDS REWARD.
M S, 1767.

•fUST IMPORTED frm LONDON, 
M the Ship S A M U E L, Caft. GEORGE 
BucHANAN, and tt be Said at tbtSubfcfiber't 
Stare, in ANNAPOLIS, at the Ctrner of 
Bloomfbury-Square, near tht Cbttrih, the 
following Goods, viz.

THE ufual A (Tort me nt of European and 
EaJl-India Goods, fuitable to the Sea- 

fons. As'alfo good old Madeira Wine, by 
the Pipe, or fmaller Quantity, Rum, Sugar, 
and Molafles i as lilccwife a Quantity of fine 
and coarfe Salt, Jill at fmall Profit, for ready 
Money, or to his old Cuftomers, as ufual.

,,2 r^ WILLIAM ROBERTS./' * * . * - -• __ ^

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, whofe 
Accounu have been Handing One Year, 

and upwards, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, otherwife I (hall be under the difagree- 
able Neceffity of putting their Account! in bait, 
which will be much againfl the Inclination of,

GutUmt*, 
(6") Ttur turnlli Servant,

-______.. JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

RAN away taft Night front 4*»*fi&tt Tw» 
Servant Men, One a Coavttt, about j Feet 

9 Incite* high, • well-fet fquaie-made Fellow, 
about 36 Yean old, dark; Complexion, thick 
black Beard and bufny black Hair, a Houfe-Car- 
penter and Joiner by Trade t h»i on or whh him 
a white Kerfey Coat with white Metal Buttons, 
Buckfkin Breeches, an old blue Cloth Waiftcoat < 
Thread Stocking*, a Pah- of old Silver Buckles ; 
bit Name is WWimm D***, and belongi to J$u* 
Frttitr,

The other an Irijb Lad. about zo Yean of Age, 
much about the fame heightb as the other i lair 
Complexion, with light Hair commonly tied be 
hind, rather ("pare in hit make ; hai been ufed to 
wait in a Honfe, nor knows any Thing of a Trade ; 
he has on moft probably a mix'd coarfe Cloth 
Coat, he had another light eolour'd Duffil Coat, 
which perhaps he may have taken with him, the 
reft of bis Cloathi uncertain ; he inay too have a 
Pair of Boon which are mining, and a Portman 
teau ; his name is Edward Butlir, and belong* to 
TJyemfi John/in, Junr. of A»*ap»lh, with whom 
he hath been ufed to ride oecafionally.

There are two Saddles and Bridles miffing out 
of Mr. 7*£»/«*'s Stable, both half Kirbe, one of 
them a fetid Bit and Ban acrofs, they have pro 
bably furnifhed ihemfelvei with Horfes, and ntade 
through Baliimtrt.

TEN POUNDS JW#Av«»r« Monry Reward 
for William Dumm, and FIVE POUNDS like 
Money for E<hu*rd Bui/tr, if taken in the Pro 
vince, or TEN POUNDS for Eti»*rJ B*tler,if 
taken out of the Province, on Delivery to 

(tf) . JOSHUA FaAZiit,
/ THOMAS JOHNSON, Joar.

7«»<9. '767.
THE Subfcriber, living near Bttdfjttirg, ha 

ving a good SMITH'* SHOP, well found 
with Iron, Coal, and Steel, and every other ne- 
ceffary Article to carry on the Bufinefs. Any 
Angle Perfon who nnderftand* a Blackfmith's 
Trade, and can cone well recommended, fhall 
meet with good Encouragement from

I"*) hi h ABRAHAM BOTD.

Plantation 
Hull, near the Grvmtr't BriSrt,

*BAY HORSE, about 14$ Hands high, has a
*P'ig Mane and Tiil, and a final) Star in his 
forehead; his Brand, if any, unknown. He 
PMM, trot*, and gallop*. Whoever bring* the 
"id Horfe to the above Plantation, fhall receive 
» Reward of Fifteen Shillings.

- Slaltx/t*rg, 7»»* to, 1767. 
D AN away from the Subfcriberi, on Tucfday
*V the 9th Inftant, Two Convift Servant Men,

I m.

STOLEN or STRAY'D from the 
of Th»m*i

igifi, a Shoemaker by Trade, 
iboui 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches hig'fi. of a fair Com- 
Plexioa, about 22 Yearj of Age, very full Faced, 
w'k Eyes, had on a light Cloth Coat with a 
Velret Cape, white Swanfkin, or Flannel Waift- 
'Wt, with Sleeves, Buckfkin Breeches, black

T' * wkite Shirt ""en worn » • Pt' r of 
Shoes, an old Hat, and weare a large Cut
" Veryforcwud U U«Spaecb, awf talks

'//.«» Sterling, an Irijbmu, and fpeaks very 
««h in that Dialed ; about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
*» auk Complejion, about 28 Years of Age,

ihis black Hair, mark'd with the Small-Pooc;
m Cloth Co«

AN awty Tetfenfaf from tnt MMeriber,
ving in- %*ti* Anmft Coontf, an- 

un, named MICHAEL CRA1G, a«OM f 
Feet 6 or S Incite* high, of t dowrl leolf, wean 
hit own- b|a<k Hair, which he fometine* tie* ht- 
hind : Hltf on, and toot: with hiift, T«li>Oiht- 
biig Shirts, and a Pair of Trenvfers; > half worn 
brown Cloth coloured Coat, with BattoM c4 th* 
fame Colour t old Shoes, much patched h» tH* 
Heels and Qaarters. 'Tr» fuppos'd he wilt try, 
by fame Excufe» M> get eve* the Bay, M 1 awra at 
Brother living (her*. . .

Whoever takes up, or fecures Kin. fo atFnitf 
have him again, fcati have THREB POUNDS 
Reward, if taken out of the Crantv, peid by

(4") i jotiK la.iLA.ii**

A Lit* of the LETTERS remaining i* iktl 
PosT-Orrfct, AN*A*pbis,'~7*** J» 17°7>

SW o« an « e«. Ofnabrig 
B, Jrowfcr». « P*ir of Sheepfkin Breeches, 
*»»er Hat much worn, and cut round the B>im.

i,Kl7,7°!ver ukc» up «nd fccure* faid Servants, fo

it POUNDS Reward, or In Proportion 
_. beCdes what the Law allows, and rea- 
^nargcs, paid by
1*4) JOHN FRANCIS, 

t CLIMBMT Taioo,

•"' ' ' - . J*M II, 1767.

RAN away on Sunday Night laft, from the 
Subfcriber, living in Pr. Gitrgi't County, a 

Convift Servant Man, named Jtbn Cttfrr, about 
5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, Of a fwarthy Complexi 
on, dark Eyes and fhouH>lack Hair: Had on 
and look with him, two blue Pea Jackets, one 
without Sleeves; the one with Sleeves is much 
worn and patch'd, and white Metal Buttons to 
each, a fmall Caftor Hat, one Ofnabrig Shin, and 
one white Linen ditto, a Pair of red Cloth Breeches, 
blue ribb'd Worfted Stockings, one Pair ditto not 
ribb'd, and a Pair of old Shoes, with broad Nails 
in the Heels. He likewtfe Stole a fmall bay Horfe, 
about 12{ Hands high, branded on the off But 
tock and Shoulder, thus 7, a fmall half worn Sad 
dle, and blue fring'd Houfingmnch worn.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fccnres 
him in any Jail, fo as he may be had agab, fhall 
have, if taken in the County, Eight Dollars Re 
ward, and if out, Ten Dollars, and reafonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by

«•/ ' ABRAHAM CLAKK.

A. THOMAS ATWOOD,
1 The Rev'. Mr Alien, baa1 . Abel, 

inn. Nathaniel Adams, Af*i)olit.
B. John Buckley, John Br^fier, Henry Baker, v ~

W*>. Murdock / 
James BCOWD,^ f

Thomas Browning, Amaptlit.
Beale, Peter Bainbridge, FreJertti.
Pi/c+towaj. Jofeph Baron, Cboptatlt. Georg«\ .
Burrough, Ktit Co. loha Bacon-, Tho'. BoardV }
man, Mtrjland. Prifcilla Brown» Qp4t»-A**ft,
Elizabeth Butler, Pttimatk.

t. Benact Chew, Jofeph CheffelL Rob«. 
Craig, John Cockey, Samuel Chafe, ± •, PhilemoaW 
Lloyd Chaw, jf**aft!ti. John Campbell, far-\

Henry Cafon, $uttn-A*ni\ C». 't ab»./ 
Cufacfce, frtd Ct. Aaron Chance, John Clmjo- 
bell, CAoptail. William Cobb, Sivini. Peter!, ' 
Clark, Annt-Artaltt. John CriCill, Af^/in*.' 
Charks Cook, $*um-A**ii. :— 

D. William Dames, %*it, A**ft. CM&- 
Dorfey, Elk-RHgt. '

E. John Evitts, W M. EmSTeton, s, 
Simon Edwins, A**t-Artn<ttl.

F. Elizabeth Fieake, Jo&ph Foard, Grevg* 'i 
Forfter, A**t(b:ii. John French, Anni-Armndtl. -,

G. Cha' Goldfborough, Mrs. Gate«, M»t-'» 
thew Green, Reverdy Ghifclii, 
^raham, ¥rtdiritk.

H. ifaac Harrifs, John Hall, 2 ; Join 
Uus, a ; Ben^min Harrifbn, Philip Hughes, 
James Hutton, Eflees Howe, Ajuufflii. Johai 
Hopfon, Smrrn. Samiul Hullfe, Mr. Holling- 
wonh, Tho'. Hamilton, 3 ; Benjamin Hall, AfWv- 
U*d. W rt. Henna, JLV«/ Ct. George Handy»

7«wii, 1767.

RAN away, on the 9th Inftant, from the Sub 
fcriber, living at &««*»•-TVum, an Irijt Con 

vift Lad, named Mi(b*tl Ct*»nvaj, wean his 
own Hair, which is fhort, has a little Out-breaking 
on one of his Lip*, occafibned by the Fever and 
Ague: Had on, and took with him, when he 
went away, an old Bear (kin Upper Jacket, with a 
(Iripp'd Flannel Under one, a Pair of old Bearfkin 
Breeches, and brown Thread Stockings, a new 
Pair of Emglijh made Pumps, one Check, and one 
Ofnabrig Shirt, and an Ofnabrig Wallet.

Whoever takes up or tccures the faid Servant, 
fo aa his Mailer may have him again, fhall have 
TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, paid by

WILLIAM BROWN.

HERE is in the Incloforeof WllKi 
in 3altimori-l¥vhtt a fatall red H«"«. • 

bout Three Years old, mark'd with a Crop, under 
and over Bit in the right Ear, and an under and 
over Bit in the left j fhe has been in bis Paflnre, 
and about the Town, for 9 or 10 Months patt, 
and lately had a Calf.
• The Owner nay have her again, on proving 
fioptrty and paying Charges.'

]. Thomas Johnfon, J***ftlit. llagh Joncf,

K. James Kirk, } ; PiJtiH-wij. Ja». Kent, 
£>un*-Aiixi'i. William Renny, Mtrjl»*J Dr. 
Kitteridge, CInptnk, W*. Kenay, Sa£»fr*i.

L. W». Legg, As*/ Ct. Jofeph leitb, S/. 
Uary't. James Leiper, Pifctttwj. Rob*. Lloyd, 
Zachariah Lyles, ^*nn-Amm"t. John £«wry,° 
P*t*xint. Samfon Lafluet, trtJtritk. •-

M. Rich*. Maccubins, »; Rob'. Martin, ii 
A*H*}4Ht. Stephen Milburn, St. Mtrj't. Joha 
M'Pherfon, Cbarlu Ct. W-. Merritt, MtrjtntJ 
Sarah MyfihelJ, Patrkk Magill, Un. Murray; 
A**i-Aru**l. David M'Crca, Oxftr*.

N. Jofeph Nicholfon, C^Jitr-lnvm. Tho1,

W». Paca, 2~s Anm»ptKt. W>. FitMy, 
Henry Penny, Mttrylnd. \ 

R. W». Reynold*, 3 , Ja«. Renald, W". Ro 
berta, A»»*ftlii. Geo. Raanee, Cbmrlti C*. John 
Rowe, Sam 1 . Rowe, Mmrj/m,J. W">. Rkhard- 
fon, 3 ; Hr»rnftr C*. Rob'. Reoncy, St. Mtry'i, 
Francis Rawlings, Auu-Arwttltl.

S. Ricbd . Stringer, $lk-RHge. Tho*. Sprigg, 
Rich'. Sprigg, Wiji-Ri*tr. W«. Stenart, A*s/. 
Stephen Sheltcn. St. JstV*'*.

T. Benj'. Talker, a; A***p«ii. Andrew 
ToIIfon, Kttt-JJltM/l. Jajne*- Telford, Cbtrlti C*, 
Ja*. Tnrnbull, Benj«. Sedwick, C*tvirt. Thoanp. 
fon and ParifJt, BcniC. Thorn*, Mfrjlmi. Benj*. 
Tucker, Itlttt. James Tepper, Ltubm-1*ui*, 
Cbriftopber Thomas, $un*-Ant't.

W. W«. Woodward, >«*. Rkh*. WoottOsi, 
W-. WHkin*. W«. Weft, t •. John WMDM, A*. 
*»t»lit. Rob1 . Watti, W". Lock We»m», M^y. 

John Wetherid, 4 1 AW C*. Henry Wil- 
Knt-lJknJ. Anthony Walk*, frntrff 
James Weems, a » CWwr/. 
Rob'. Yonng, Jf. YeaaMB, M»nl**. 
Young, tndtritk. Rlicabeth YarncO. 

Benj«. Young, • " '

liams, 
Auti. 

Y. 
Jacob
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J« « *•« Plftntition Of JtlmSttb, 
UP al * Scr*y» * fn*lU b'ack Horfe, 

Jr ur-.ttv ioxl Order, and about 8 or 9 Yean old, 
V u-. , «hite Spot on his Back, (witch Tail, ftand- 
5nRiVI<ilt, » natural Pacer, and no perceivable

I*'"1 "- . ... 
r\ h« Owner m»y have him again on proving his 

F'ope'ty, and paying Charges. J ^

HERh is at the Plintationof SamntlBuxard, 
near thi»rtttn Creek, in Frtdtrict County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, branded on the 
near Thigh thus, 1 D, and has a Star on her 

Forehead.
The Owner may have her again on proving his 

Property and paying Charges.

' ' !

JU8T IMPORTED,

k tit Slip Planter's Friend, Cafl. Robinfon, and 
tlbtr Shift, }r»m London,

ASSORTMENTS of GOODS, for Summer 
and Winter, to be Sold at my Stores, on ?•- 

tuxtmt and Pnewmack, as nfual. 
(•6)' n STEPHEN WEST.

tf. B. The above Ship now lying at l*wir- 
Ma'tbtrtugl, u loading with Tobaceo for Mr. Job* 
BucJ>a*e», and will fail by the Middle of July. As 
I txpea her to return this Fall, if any Gentleman 
can h*lp me to any Freight of Goods out, I fhall 
be obliged to them ; the Goods fhall be landed 

convenient for them. $• W.

I H-\VE lately received a Power of Attorney 
from Mr. William tilatk, of LM/M, Merchant, 

to colleft the Money dae to him in this Province. 
All Perfons therefore any ways indebted to him, 

-are hereby defired to j>ay the fame to me, at Vpptr 
jtarlbtrongb. 1 am Willing to give any reafonablc 
Indulgence, upon Requeft ; but thofe who negUA 
or refute to do what is juft, will be faed between 
this Time and Otiottr next.

(-6) SrtpHkH WEST, Attorney in 

'• Faa for Mr. WiW*» Blatk

.12 Yard, and i-t 
i Cotton and Linen 
Yard wide Wegan ;

JUST IMPORTED,

~Jm tin Patuxent, C*pi. David Lewis, /»••» London 

mnd r» bi .SOLD v*ry rtafitablj, bi tbt Smt 

Jeriltr, at bit Sl»rtt at Pig-Point, for Cajb, Billl 

»f Excbaa^t, Tttmtn, tr Country Prtditte,

A COMPLETE AfTortment of EUROPEAN 
and EASr-INDM GOODS, fuitabk to

the different Scafont. FoasTEa.

JUST
Junt 4, 1767. 

IMPORTED.

h tbt Sally, Capt. Bifhopritk, frtm London, and 

to t>, SOLD, at Mr. Charles Wallace'; Sttrt, 

•utry rt*/t*aHt, fir C*Jbt «r gttd Silli »/ Ex- 

tbangt,

A NEAT AflbrtmentofSt/KOPEyfAr and 
EAST- INDIA GOODS, fuiublc for 

the different Seafoni.
(lf) JOSHUA JOHNSON.

Tt bt LET, M Grtund Rtnt, ftr Nimti-aiiie Ttari, 

ablt forrvir, in Baltimore-Town, mar tbt 
bttwttn Gay-Street and tbt Pnf- 

f bjttrla* tlltti»g'H»*Jtt

T HREE Acres of Ground, laid out into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 3; 

,. Feet Front, and 140 Feet depth, fronting on a 
fereet of 50 Feet broad, and back on a 16 Feet 
Ltute, in a healthy Part of the Town, and very 
convenient for Bunnefa of any Kind. The Plan 
of the LOTS may be feen, and Terms known, by 
applying to Mr. Damtl Cbamiir, In Baltimtrt. 
7W», or to the Subfcriber, in Baliimtn County.

"2, Jo«» ROBERT HOLLIDAY.

JUST I'M PORTED
frtm LONDON, in tbt Ship Folly, Capt. John 

Kelty, and tt bt Sold by tbt Subfcriber at bis 
Store, in Church-Street, Annapolis, en tbt

'"' tiuft rtaftnablt Therms, for Current Money, or 
' *~ LONDON Bilfs of Excbatigt^^bt pllawing

'tripped Linfeyi i white Ihannel Half Thkki; Su- 
perfine Prize j Bearfltin j German Serge; beft 
Marble Cloth; Kendal ud Welfh Cottons; Shal- 

Tammies; Fearnought; Devonfhtre Ker 
fey; black and white, and Hat-band Crapes; Saga- 
thy { Duroys ; Soofe and bamafcus; Sewing 
bilk; Buttons and Twift ; Worded Edging; 
Shamoy Skins; Brown, Bellendine and Scots 
Nunsfewing Threads; Silk Knee-Bands; Calll- 
mancoea; Plain and Stripped Camblets; 7-4 and 
8-4 Blankets; 7-4 and 84 fpotted Ruggs, and 
ftripp'd Blanketing ; Fearnought Jackets; Variety 
of Stampt Cotton, and Cotton Chintz; Black 
Gauze Hankerchiefs ; Plain Gauze ; Muflin; 
Womens Scarlet Cloaks, Cardinals, Silk Hats, 
Bonneti, Capuchins, and Fans; Paper, and Com 
mon Snuff-Boxes; Izzarees; Leghorn Hats ; Bob 
bing ; Holland Tape ; 'London Quality Binding; 
Mens and Womens Gloves and Mitts; Scarlet and 
letter'd Gartcrwg; Shoe • Binding ; Cotton and 
Silk Laces ; Silk, Fcrrit, Galloon, Plain and 
Figured Ribbon ; Pins and Needles; Veft and 
Shirt mould Buttons ; Bead Collars, and French 
3 row'd Necklaces; Cruils; Hoe't beft Womens 
Stuff Shoes ; Brown Rolh, Hempen Sprigg ; 
Ruflis Drab ; 3-4 Ruflia Diaper; Brown Hol 
land ; Ell wide brown Heffent ; 34, 7-8, and 
Yard wide Irifh Linens; 7-8 Dowlas ; white Irifh 
Sheeting; Cotton Romals; Lawn, Silk, Linen, 
and Check Handkerchiefs ; 
Ell Jeans; Brown Buckram 
Checks; Stripp'd 7-8 and 
Yard-wide Stripp'd Hollands; 6 4. 7 4. and~ 8-4 
Bed Bunts; Mens Womens and Childrcns Wor 
ded and Thread Hofe ; Worfted Breeches Patterns ; 
Worfted and Cotton Caps; China Bowls, Cups 
and Saucers; Nutmeg ; Cinnamon ; Mace 
Cloves; Fig-Blue; Salt Petre ; Indigo; Allom 
Brimdnne; Black Pepper ; Flower of Mudard 
Variety of Glafs, Stone, and Earthen Ware 
Mens and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats ; Bohea 
Tea ; Blank Books ; \Vriting-Pape»; Ink-Powder; 
Lead Pencils ; Bibles; Prayer Books ; Tefta- 
ments ; Pfalters ; Spelling Books and Primers 
Temple-Speftaclei ; Bellows ( Pewter Difhes 
Plates and Porringers; Hard Metal, Table BTK 
Tea Spoons; Cotton Wick ; Perch, Rock, an( 
Drum Lines and Hooks ; Harabro' Lines an< 
Fiddk.Strings; Mcns, Womens, and Children 
Shoe Lafts; Shoe Thread; Ivory and Horn 
Combs; Curry Combs and Brufhes ; Table Knives 
and Porks ; Butchers Clafp and Penknives ; Bath 
and Stone-fet Sleeve Buttons ; Steel, Metal, and 
Pinchbeck Shoe, and Knee-Buckles; Co*t and 
Bread gilt and plated Buttons; Razors ; Sciffars ; 
Cork Screws ; Botde Corks ; Brafs Thimbles ; 
Iron Jews Harps ; Oil-Gun Flints ; Lanthorns ; 
Tin Saucepans and Funnels; Bed-Cords ; Hair 
Sieves > Hair Brooms ; Scrubbing Brufhes and 
Mops ; Cloath, Shoe, and Paint Brufhes ; Hearth 
Brooms; Bridol and London Drop-Shot; Gun- 
Powder ; White Lead in Oil; Pruffian Blue j 
Lamp Black ; Hunting Pipes ; Green Copperas; 
Rozin; $*. 4*. 64 . 8*. ioa . and 20'. Nails; 
Saddler's Tacks and Hobb Nails ; Steel Spades ; 
Glue; Beft bright Iron and Copper Tea-Kettles ; 
Coffee and Chocolate Pots; Double-worm'd Gim- 
blets; a Foot Rules; Shoe Tacks; Aul Blades ; 
Cramping and Common Shoe Hammers; Shoe 
Pincers and Nippers; Shoe Knives ; Meftieen

v • J«w 1,^767.
ROKE A**t-ArmM County Goal, 
the Two following Prifonen, viz. 

Aitxandtt M'Qyilliii, an Irifima*, committed 
s at Runaway, bat has fince acknowledged that 
le is a Deferter from the Royal Train of Artillery ; 
te is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own 
lair, which is black, is of a ruddy Complexion: 
iad on when he made his Efcape, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and Breeches of the fame, both much worn 
white Cotton Jacket, Yarn Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, and Brafs Buckles.

Henn Harri/on, committed on Snfpicion of Fe- 
lony, a tall thin Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion: 
Had on when he made his Efcape, a white Country 
made Cloth Jacket, Oznabrig Shift, and Trowfen, 
and a Worded Cap.

Whoever apprehends and fecnres the aforefaid 
M1 j>MVA'*r, and Htary Hvrijtn, fo as they may be 
had again, (hall receive SEVEN POUNDS Reward, 
or Five POUNDS for Alixmdtr M'^uHHn, and 
FORTY SHILLINGS for Harriftn.

(«f) / WILI.IAII STEUAET, Sheriff.

ANNAFOHS, 7«wi, 1767'.

SUPPOSED to be taken by Midake, or lent to 
fomeiGentlemen, who has forgot to return it, 

a blue double milled Drab Surtont Coat, with blue 
B*(ket Buttons, double Breaded, lined thro' with 
Shalloon, has Two Capes, the upper one Velvet, 
has been altered on the Neck, with Two Slips join 
ed under the Capes. The Perfon who has it, is re- 
queded to return it.

(ff) 2> T~ SAMUIL MIDDLETOM.

Jofta, BallimtreCo^iy,M»y 18, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Jtff*, 
Saltimtrt County, Maryland, on the i oth of 

May, the Three following S«rvant Men, iiiz.
'lob* Cbapftl, aged about 43 Years, but appears 

to be much older, as he has a very grey Head, he 
is an EngHJbman born, a tall flim made Man, ex 
cept his having broad Shouldirs, has a Sore on one 
of his Legs which caufes him to walk a little lame \ 
his Drefs when he went away, was an Ofnabtig 
Frock, 'one ditto Waidcoat, one old blue Kerfey 
ditto, one Pair of brown Kerfey Breeches, Ofna- 
brig Trowfers, one Check Shirt, one Ofnibrig 
ditto, Yarn Stockings, and Country msde Shoet, 
had a Felt Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Wo»(lcd, and wears a brown lob Wig. The faid 
Cbafftl has been roach ufed to the Seas, tinder- 
fUndi Navigation perfectly well, and has been a 
Captain of a Man of War, has a Regifter from the 
Admiralty at home, which makes him appear to 
have sfted in thai Capacity ; he is under Inden 
tures for Five Years.

•Jtbn Barret, an Englijb Convict Lad, about 20 
Years of Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion, 
has a down Look, and Hammers when he talki, 
wears his own Hair, which is flraight, and on tbt 
blackifh.Order, his Cloathing, when he went a- 
way, was but mean, being coarfe Country Cloth, 
had feveral Ofnabrig Shirts, and Trowfers, an old 
Hat, and Country made Shots.

Timnty U»tb, an MJb Ctnvift. is a fhort wett 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the Small-Pox ; had 
on when he went away, a good Snuff-coloured 
Cloth Coat, full long for him, a red Waillcoat,

• i««^,V» » •HV« A. ^ I IV f^* * ) ««I1\^^ JlbHSVWV § •V4SVHIVWU f I -«»««^-»- —••»— • p •— •• -""S^ • •-• —-^^1 ™ I*U W

Black Ball for Shoes, and Shoemakers Ufe ; Boot brown Kerfey ditto, a Pair of Jreeches of the faint. 

Legs and Feet; Beft Ben Leather Soles; Boot J one white Sheeting Shirt, Two Ofnabogs ditto,
~ ry Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of Shoet; 

a brown Wig, a Felt Hat, bound round the

PEW Patterns of Superfine Grain Cloth, 
with faitabto Trimmings; Garnet colour'd 

Manchtfter Velvet i Imbofa'd Serge t

Pattern Brafs Candledicks; Spring Snuffers; Box 
and Ched Locks; Common and fecret Pad-Locks; 
Planting Irons i Hand-Saws; Whip, and Hand- 
Saw Plies; Shoe Rafps t Brick Trowels; Inch 
and Half-Inch Angers; Socket duffels and 
Gourges ; Firmcrs; Steel Compafles; -j- Garnet, 
and HL Hinge; Sad Irons i Box Irons, with 
Heaters; Window Bolts, and Thumb Latches i 
Broad and narrow Axes ; Broad and narrow Hoes ; 
Carpenters Adzes; Scythe Stones; Beft Grafs 
Scythes ; Frying Pans; Tow, Wool, and Cotton 
Cards; Fowling Pieces» Gun Locks; Brafs Beer 
Cocks; Reap Hooks; Drawing Knives; Claw 
Hammers j Stock Locks, and Key Rings.

f\ *J THOMAS HYDE.

V. B. Likewife Mufcovado and Single Refin'd 
Philadelphia Loaf Sugars; Train Oil, and Bofton 
Hops.———.He alfo carries on the TANNING 
and SHOE-MAKING BUSINESS in the nfual 
Manner: Where any Perfon may be fupplied with 
Shoes and Boots of all Sorts; as well as good 
Country Sole and Upper Leather.——H« has 
about Fifty Dozen of. Taan'd Sheep and Lamb 
Skins, which will be fold »s a Pennyworth, if u- 

( kam together. 7. Jtf.

wears
Edge with black Worfted ; he is a pert artful Pel 
low. Whoever takes up the Caid Servants, and 
fecures them in any Jail in this Province, the Pro 
vince of Pt**f,l***i*, or the Colony of rirgi««. 
fo that their Mafter gets them again, fhall have a 
Reward of NINE POUNDS, Mtrjhul or Pn'Jjl- 
<u*nia Currency, or THRES POUNDS; like Monet, 
for each, and rwfonable Uh»rges,4f brought how, 
paid by ."' ";' HENRV GASSAWAY 

N. B. The tbore Servants went away in a larp 
Pettiaugre, with a Soil of Sails belonging to their 
u.rw A I **\ ti. 0.
MaOer. •U")

CTRAYED or Stolen fomeTime ago, • fm» 
,3 bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock wi« 
fomething like an H, 6r II, not fhod, Paces TCP 
flow, though her chief Gates are Trotting u 
Galloping, with a half Jiog Mane, and bwf 

Tail. , , 
Whoever fecnres the faid Mare, and returns] 

to the Printing-Office, or gives Intelligence ot 
being taken, thall be handfomely Rewarded.

r •=-—-^J fiUPPLEMBNl
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Paftr Carrnrry, iiftritd in tur /*/?.]

T
HE 4th Reafon is, Ibmt tvtry MtJinm 
tf Trade Jbtnld bavt am imtrinjlt faint, 
Hubicb Paftr Minty bas nit: Gild and 
Sihtrare ibtrtjtrt tbtfntjlfirtkii Me 
dium, ai ibey art an Equivalent, *ubi<b 

Paftr ntvtr tan be. However fit a particular Thing 
nay be for a pirtkular Purpofe, wherever that 
Thing is not to be had, or not to be had in fofficicnt 
Plenty, it becomes neceiary to tfe fomething eHe, 
the fitteft that can be got, in lieu of it.. Gold and 
Silver are not the Prod nee of North-America, which 
has no Mines; and that which is brought thither, 
cannot be kept there in fufficient Quantity for a 
Currency. Britain, an independent great State, 
when its Inhabitants grow too fond of the expenfive 
Luxuries of foreign Countries, that draw away its 
Money, can, and frequently does, make Laws to 
difcourage or prohibit fuch Importafions, and by 
that Means can retain its Cafh. The Colonies are 
dependent Governments, and their People having 
naturally great Refpcft for the Sovereign Country, 
and being thence immoderately fond of its Modes, 
Manufactures, and Superfluities, cannot be re 
trained in purchafinz them, by any Province Law ; 
becaufe fuch Law, u made there, would immedi 
ately be repealed here, as prejudicial to the Trade 
and Intereft of Britain. It feems hard therefore to 
draw all their real Money from them, and then 
refufe them the poor Privilege of ufiag Paper 
inftead of it. Bank Bills and Bankers Notes are 
daily ufed here as a Medium of Trade, and in 
large Dealings perhaps the greateft Part is tranfafted 
by their Means ; and yet they have no intrinfic 
Value, but reft on the Credit of tbofe that iffue 
them, as Paper Bills in the Coloniea do on the 
Credit of the refpeclive Government* there: Their 
being payable in Cafh upon Sight by the Drawer*, 
is indeed a Circumftance that cannot attend U»e 
Colony Bills, for the Reafon juft aboxementioncd, 
their Cafh being drawn from them by the firitifh 
Trade; but the legal Tender being (ubltitnted in 
its Place, is rather a greater Advantage to the Puf- 
ftffor, fmce he need not be at the Ttooble of go 
ing to a particular Bank or Banker to demand bis 
Money, finding wherever he has Occafioo to lay 
out Money in the Province, a Perfon that is obliged 
to take the Bills. So thai even out of the Province, 
the Knowledge that every Man within that Pro 
vince is obliged to take its Money, gives the Bills 
a Credit amopg it* Neighbours nearly equal to 
what they have at home. And were it not for the 
Laws here, that reflrain or prohibit, a* much as 
poffible, all lofing Trades, the Cafh of this Country 
would foon be exported i every Merchant who had 
Occafion to remit it. would run to the Bank, with 
all in Bills that came into his Hands, and take out 
bis Part of its Trcafure fur that Purpofe, fo that in 
a fhort Time it would be no more able to pay Bills 
ia Money upon Sight, than it is now in the 
Power of a Colony 1 reafury fo to do. If Govern 
ment afterwards fhoold have Occafion for the Cre 
dit of the Bank, it muft of Necefity make its Bills
* legal Tender, funding them however on Taxes 
by which they may in Time be paid oft", as haa been 
the general Praftice in the Colonies  At this very 
Time even the Silver Money in England is obliged 
to the legs! Tender for Part of its Value, that Part 
which is the Difference between its real Weight 
and its Denomination. Great Part of the Shillings 
i*d Sixpences now current, art by wearing be- 
<°<ne >, 10, 20, and fome of the Sixpences even 50 
per Cent, too light. For thii Difference between 
tht real and nominal, you have no inuinfic Value, 
you have not fo n>uch as Paper, you have nothing.
 It is the legal .Tender only, that makes Three 
rcnoy-wonb of Silver paf* for Sixpence. Gold 
tad Silver have undoubtedly fome Properties, that 
I've them a Pltntfs above Paper, aa a Medium of 
'Exchange i particularly their univerfsj Bftimation, 
tfpecially, in Cafea where a Country haa Occafion 
jo carry iti Money abroad, either aa a Stock to 
Trsde with, or to purchafe Allies aad foreign Suc- 
couts | ot'nerwift that very univerfsj Eftima,tion i* 
»n Inconvenience wh,ich Paper Money IA free from, 
£nce it tends to deprive a Coontry of even the 

"'"" of Currency that fhould be retained at a

aeceflary Inftrument of its internal Commerce ; and 
obliges it to be continually on its Guard, in ma 
king and executing, at   great Expcnct, the Laws 
that are to prevent the Trade which export* it.  
Paper Money, well fnnded, has another great Ad 
vantage over Gold and Silver, its Lightnefs of Car 
riage, and the little Room that is occupied by a 
great Sum, whereby it is capable of being more 
cafily, and more fafely, becaafe snore privately, 
conveyed from Place to Place. Gold and Silver 
aie not intrinfically of equal Valne with Iron, a 
Metal in itfelf capable of many more beneficial 
Ufes to Mankind. Their Valne reits chiefly in 
the Eftimation they happen to be in among the-fe- 
neraiity of Nations, and the Credit given to the 
Opinion that that liftimation will continue: Other- 
wife a Pound of Gold would not be a real Equiva 
lent for even a Bufhel of Wheat. Any other well 
foinded Credit* is as much an Equivalent as Gold 
and Silver, and, in tome Cases, more to, or it 
would not be preferred by Commercial People in 
different Countries. Not to mention again our 
own Bank Bills, Holland, which  ndcrflands the 
Value of Cafh as well as any People in the World, 
would never Part with Gold and Silver for Credit 
(as they do when they put it into their Bank, from 
whence little of it is ever afterwards drawn out) if 
they did not think and find the Crcdk a full Equi 
valent.

The ctb Reafon is, Tbot Dtluri hi tit j/tmUiit 
malt Paftr Mitnj <uritb fraudutinl filial. Thjs is 
often faid by the Adversaries of Paper Money, aad 
if it has been the Cafe in any particular Colony, 
that Colony fhould, on Proof ot the Fall, be duly 
punilbed. This, however, would be no Reafon 
lor punifhing other Colonies, who hare not fo a- 
bufed their IcgifUtivc Powers. To deprive all the 
Colonies of ike Convenience of Paper Money, bc- 
caufeit has been charged on fome of then that they 

-have mad* k an laftiUUMDI s>f Ftaud, it, as if all 
the India, Bank, and other Stocks, Trading Com 
panies, and Poblic Funds, were to be abolifhed, 
bccaofc there have been once in an Age Miulttppi 
and South-Sea Schemes and Babbles.

The 6th and laft Reafon is, Thai in tkt KitfJ/t 
Ctlmiei lubtrt ibt Paftr Mtnty baj Inn btfl fffftrl- 
id, ibi Billi te-vt ntvtr kift It ttiir mfmiaal Valin 
if Cirtulmtim, tut b*vt daflaiily JrfrKiattJ, l» m 
trrtt'n Dttrtt, icbt»nxr tit i^yfnlifj bat btn im- 
crtajtJ. If the rifing of the Value of any par 
ticular Commodity wanted for Exportation, is to 
be confidered as a Depreciation of the Values of 
whatever remains i* the Country, then the rifing 
of Silver above Paper to that Heighth of additional 
Value which its capability of importation only 
gave it, may be called a Depreciation of the Paper. 
Even here, as Bullion has beea wanted or not 
wanted for Exportation, iti Price has varied from 
5 s. ad. to 5s. 8d. per Ounce. This is near 
10 per Cent, but was it ever faid, or thought, on 
fuch an Occafion, that all the Bank Bills, and all 
the coined Silver, and all the Gold in the King 
dom, were depreciated 10 per Cent ? Coined Sil 
ver is now wanted here for Change, and one 
per Cent, is given by fome Bankers ; are Gold 
tad Bank Notes therefore depreciated One per 
C«nt ? The Faft in the Middle Colonies is really 
this: On the Boifilon of the firft Paper Money, 
a Difference foon arofe between that and Silver, 
the latter having a Property the former had not, a 
Property always in demand in the Colonies, to wh, 
it being fit for a Remittance. This Property, ha 
ving foon found its Value, by the Merchants bid 
ding on one another for it, and a Dollar thereby 
coming to be rated «t 8 s. la Paper Monty of New- 
York, and at 7 s. 6d. in Paper of Pennfylvanla, it 
has continued uniformly at thoft Rates in both 
Province* SK>W near Forty Yean, without anv Va. 
riation upon new Emiffions, tho' la Pcnnfylvania 
the Paper Currency has, at Times, increased f»n> 
Aij.ooo, the firft Sum, to £. 600,000, and in 
New York from /. 40,000 to £. 600.000, or near 
it. Nor has any Alteration been occafioned by the 
Paper Monty ia the Price* of the Neceflarka of 
Lilt. When compared with Silver, they hi*t 
been, for the greateft Pan of the Time, no. higher 
than before It was emitted, varying only by Plenty 
and Scarcity, according » the Sea/cms, Ot by a 
Ufsor greater Fordsja Demand, h has, iadeW,

been ufoal with- the Adverfariea of a F«per Cur 
rency, to call every Rife of Exchange with LoaiM, 
a Depreciation of the Paper : But that Notion apu 
pears to be by no Means juft : For if the Paper 
purchafes every Thing but Bills of Exchaftp at 
the former Rates, and thofe Bills are sot above <rnd 
Tenth of what it is employed to purchafe, the* k 
may be more properly and truly faid, that the Ex 
change his rifen, than that the Paper has depre 
ciated. And as a Proof of this, k is a certain Faft, 
that whenever ia thofe Colonies Bills of EachaBje 
have been dearer, the Parcnafer hai cooftaauy 
been obliged to give more in Silver, aa well as IB 
Paper, for then, the Silver having gone Ha ad 
in Hand with the Paper at the Rate aboveiSHatie*- 
ed : And therefore it might as well have been fatd, 
that the Silver was deprecrated.

There htve been feveral different Schem eifor 
furnlfhlng the Colonies with Paper Money, 'that 
mould not be a legal Tender, viz.

1 . 7t/*rM   &M4, in Imitation if ibt Smut tf 
England, « //* a fiifficiat Stttk tf C*fi H fmj lit 
BUl, in tyfc. |

This has beea often propofed, bat appean te- 
praftcable «t*ctar the preVent Circumftsnces of th« 
Colony Trade, which, as h faid abort, draw* all 
their CaAi to Britain, and would foo* ftrip the Baak.

Z. It raifi * Fnntl bf fomt Jtarlj t mx, ftttrtly 
Itdgld in tkt B**k if England at it arifit, ttitnck 

JbtnU, Jmrint ft* Ttrm tfTutri for vubicb t bt Piftr 
Bilh art tt It Cttrrtnt, aetunmlatr it a
tml tt JK)tm*rM ttim all M tbtir irifin/U Talmt.

This haa been tried ia Mtrylsssd, and the Blth 
to fasxied, wtrv i&icd witboot being made a gene 
ral legal Tender; the Event was, that as Notes 
payable in Time, are naturally fibjeft to a Dif- 
couat proportioned to thcTisne, fo ibefe Bills fell 
at the Beginning of the Tersn fo low, as that 
Twenty Pounds of them became worth no more 
thanTwehre Poondi in the Bills of Pennfylvania," 
the next neighbouring Province, though both had 
been ftrnck near the Came Time, at the fane nomi 
nal Value, but the latter was fupported by the 
general legal Tender.  The Maryland Bills, how 
ever, began to rife as the Terra fbortcned, and to 
wards the End, recovered their full Value. But 
aa a depreciating Currency injures Creditor*, tail 
iajured Debtors ; and by iti continually changing 
Value, appears a Currency unfit for the Purpoft of 
Money , which (hould be a* fixed as poffible in it* 
owa Value, becanft it U to be the Meafnrc of tat 
Value of other Things.

3. 7* makt tbi Bilh tarry m» Inttrtf, Jkfttnl n?
Jnfptrl tbtir Vabu,

This too has been Cried in fome of the New- 
England Colonies ; but laconvenienciea were found 
to attead it. The Bills, to fit them for a Currency 
are obliged to be of various Denominations, aad 
tome very low, for the fake of Change ; there am 
of then from Ten Pounds down to Threepence. 
When they firft come abroad they pats eauly, and 
anfwer the Purpofe well for a few Months ; but aa 
foon as the Inttreft become* worth computing, 
the Calculation of it on every little Bill that make* 
up a Sum between the Dealer and his Caftoners i* 
Shops, Wareboufes, and Markets, takes ap much 
Time, to the great Hindrance of Bufineis. Thia 
Evil, however, foon gives Place to a worse, for 
the Bills are in a snort Tisne gathered up, and 
hoarded, it being a very tempting Advantage, to 
have Money bearing Intereft, and the Principal all 
the while in a Man's Power, ready for Bargaiaa 
that may offer, which Money out 00 Mortgage ia 
not. By this Means, Numbers of People becomt 
Uforers with fmall Suras, who could not hav« 
found Perfoni to take fucb Sums of then upon 
Intereft, giving good Security i and would there- 
fore not have tfcought of it, but would have em 
ployed the Money, if it had been of the conuMn 
kind, in fome Bniaefs. Thus Trade, inftead of 
being iacreafed by fuch BHls, it dimiailhed, and 
by their being mat up in Cheft* the very Bad of 
making tbcsn, «<«. to fumiA a Medinaa of Com. 
merce, Is in a great Meafore defeated.

Oa the who*, no M«hod aa* hkntrtft bm 
found. coeiahlimaMtdinmof Tmdt In lieu off 
Mo*«y, eejssal la all it* AdvnnMgee » Bills of Q%. 
dit, funded on fufficient TaM* for dlfchaiftag kg, 
Of OB Irft 1"* Stcuiitv, of do«blc the Value far rt-
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paying It, a* the Bad of *  TVna ; tad In the 
mean Tjme mad* a GENERAL LBOAL TENDER. 
The Experience of now near Half a* Ceatary in 
the Middle Coloniei, hat convinced them of it a- 
mong themfelve* ; by the great Increase of their 
Settlement*, Number*, Building* , Improvement*, 
Agriculture, Shipping and Commerce. And the 
fame Experience haifatitfied tbeBritijt Merchant! 
who Trade thither, that it hai been greatly ufeful 
to them, and not in a (ingle Inftance prejudicial.

It is therefore hoped, that fecuring the fall Dif- 
charge of Britijb Debts, which are payable here, 
and in all Jaftice and Reafon ought to be fully dif- 
chafged here in Sterling Money, the Rtftraint on 
the legal Tender within the Coloniei will be taken 
off, at leaft for thofo Colonies that defire it, and 
where the Merchant! trading to them make no 
Objection to it.

Laniorn, Mmrtb 11, 1767^"

LEGHORN, H*rtb 6.

THE iQth of lad Month arrived in thit Port, 
a Felucca, carrying the Neapolitan Flag, and 

commanded by Captain Aniello-Manzo d'lichia, 
which lately failed from hence with Merchandize 
for Sardinia. Thit Ship having been forced by 
bad Weather to put into the Ifle of Capraia, 
and having thrown oat her Anchor there, fhe 
immediately received from the Fortreft feveral 
Yolliet of Cannon, which (battered her Sail*, and 
damaged the Ship. The Captain immediately 
hoifted the Neapolitan Flag, bat they did notceafe 
iring at him, fo that he was forced to cut hit 
Cablei and put to Sea. Two of hit Sailon are 
received into the Hofphal of St. Anthony, being 
mortally wounded. He did not know of the Cor- 
ficans having lately debarked a Body of Troops 
in that Ifland, and befieged the Fortref i.

Hmmbvtk, Mmrtb 27. By Advice* juft received 
from Polim Pruffia, we, learn, that a Body of Ruf 
fian Troopi it arrived at Thorn ; but it is not faid 
whether it will go farther, or remain there to pro- 
ted the A (Terribly of the Deputies of the Diffident!, 

propofe to meet there, and enter into a
Confederacy.

Gima, Martb 28. Two Trfpoline Zebeck 
Cruizert have tamed Pirate*, and committed fe 
veral A At of Piracy: They have killed Five French 
Sailon they found on board a Veflel at Anchor in 
the Morea, and obliged the M after of an Englifti 
Ship, called the Liberty, to>give 100 Zeqoins for 
the Releafe of hit Veflel.

Hamburgh, M*rth$\, The lift Letter* from 
Thorn, Elbing, and other Placet in Royal Pruffia, 
bring the important Newt, that the Diffident! of 
that Province, at well at thofe of Little and Great 
IJoland, had, after (cveral Deliberation*, agreed 
to enter into a Confederacy at Thorn, ana had 
nninimoufly ele&ed Lieutenant General de Goltz 
their MarQial. In Confcquence of thii UnioD, the 
Diffident* all figned a Manifefto, which they cau- 
fed 10 be printed, felting forth their Motive* for 
taking fuch a Step,

The MagiftratN of Thorn, Elbing, and Dant- 
lick, have entered into thii Confederacy.

The SuBicsvntt give* Notice to all Perfoni 
indebted to the Eftate of Mr. JONAS GREEN, 
Deceafed, That, for the Convmiency of Settling 
and Difchargine their refpe&ive Balances, (he find* 
it neceflary, ana hat requefted and authorized the 
following Gentlemen, with whom their Account! 
for GAZETTES, Ac. are lodged, viz.

In ST. MARY'* County, 
To N°. 1066, Mr. Jtrrmiab Edwards.
  1118, Jeremiah Jordan, Efq; 

In CHARLES County, ,
  » 1066, Mr. Gttrgt Tubman,
   -Ml8, CKarlet Somtrftt Smith, Efq;

In Prinee-George's County, 
' 1066, Mr. Htnry Bnekit,

    1118, William Turner Wootton, Efq;.

In CALVERT County,
  1066, Truman Skinner, Efq; 

i    1118, JobnWeems, Jun. Efq;

In BALTIMORE County,
- 1066, Mr. Mojits Galloway,

     1118, Mr. Wittiam Young, Jun.

The Acuunt of the Gazettes, up it N°. 1118, 
art in the Hands of the Gentlemen of tot 
different Counties, mentioned below: 

In FREDERICK County, 
Mr. John Gary, and Mr. Jtfeph Chafline.

In KENT County, 
Mr. William Hall.

In QUEEN-ANNE'S County, 
Mr. Vincent Benton.

In TALBOT County, 
Mr. John Stevtns. '.  " -

In DORCHESTER. County, 
Mr. Jofeph Ha/kins.
As the Debts in general are (mall, tho* very nu 
merous, I mod earncftly reqaeft, that immediate 
Payment may be made; and, I hope, there 
it not an Individual who is confcious of having 
been long in Arrears, owing to my late Huf- 
band's Lenity and Backwardnefs in collecting 
his jnft "Debts, but vdtt be drftrous of doing 
Juftice to his Eftate, by which alone I (hall be 
enabled to pay off every juft Claim, which I am 
bound to do, as fpeedily as poffible.

A. C. GREEN.
N.B. rtr. RIND receiv'd his Proportion 

of the Debu due ko the Partnerfhip, from Mr. 
GREEN, before he left the Province.

To bt SPLD by PU&L 1C , 
at S«hoolfield, Pr, Qeorge'j'Giiw/y, Ma 
ryland, on Tuefday the 25* ff Auguft, at 
A o'Clock in the Forenoon,

SUNDRY Horfct," Maro, andFiltiet, eqaalfe 
Blood and Form to any ih'dmeriemt among 

them it a Mare Nine Year* old, full Sifter to 
Mr. Ga/.Wa/* Selimi (he fucldes a very oeaa- 
tiful Filly Foal, got by Figure, and it cover'd by 
the fame Horfe thii Seafbn: Alfo Two fine Fillies 
from the fame Mare, one Three, the other Two 
Year* old thit Graft, both got by Dove: Likewife 
a Dove Colt Three Year* old, from a Spark Mat* 
1 5 Handi high; a Dove Filly Trom a Spark Mare 
14 Hand* and apwardi high ; a Dove Filly co 
ver'd by Ranger, all beautiful.  -Time will be 
given for Payment, on giving Band on Intereft, 
with good Security.

The high bred Horfe RANGER will be fold 
by private Bargain, before that Time, if a Pur. 
chafer offer*; the Mare* ©over'd by him that 
prove* with Foal, and thofe he nay Cover before 
fold, to pay only Two GUINB**, the Money 
(hall be returned if the Mares do not bring live 
Foals; hi* Goodruf* can only now be known by 
hi* Offspring, . Any Mare of 14 Hand* high, .«c 
upward*, that ever won zo Poudt, or that 
Value, at any one Time, and ran no left than 
Two Mile Heat*, (hall be covered by RANGER, 

/- THOM/U HA.MILTOB.
_t_____________________________m_______________1__________________

H.J> O N,

We are aflured that Commodore Wallace, in 
the Dolphin Mah of War, i* not ot\\y to 'further 
the DKcoverie't'rnidc by Commodore Byron, but 
Is to continue hitCourfe up the South-Seas and the 
Pacific Ocean, in order to attempt a N. E.PaJTage 
by Hudfon't B«y. He i* not expcAcd to return 
Ull the Year 1770.

They write from Gibraltar, that Governor Irwin 
having been informed by Letter, (ha( Twenty- 
three Knglifhmen were forcibly detained on board 
a Datch Ship 6f War in the Bay, had fent, an Of 
ficer to the Captain, demanding their being im 
mediately delb/ejed. op, which was accordingly 
done.

  Afril 8. By letters from Cornwall we learn, 
that there i* horrible Dllrefsin that Country, Corn, 
not only very dear*; but hardly C* bejgot for Money. 
Thobfand* of Tinners quite unemployed ; mod ol 
the great Mine* left off"working. Some Corn has 
been taken by forte, paying their own Price for 
It, in Truro Market.

ANNAPOLIS, Jtau 18.
His Excellency .the Governor, ̂ haa been 

pleafcd further td prorogue the General Af- 
fembly of this Province, to Toejflay the 
eV* Day of StfHmbtr next.

ANMAPOLII, J**t 17,1767.

THE Commiffionen, appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on 

Tuefday the lift of July next, they will meet at 
the Subfcribcr's Houfe, in order to fell the fol 
lowing Parcels of Land, viz.

Several Pieces of Vacancy in COLLINCTON 
MANO*, lying in Princt-Gnrgii County.

The Remander of WHITE * PLAIN*, contain 
ing about 5 3 a Acres.

INCKIAII, about 100 Acres, lying on the South 
Side of Mtgtttbj.

Part of MiLFoao, about 217 Acres, lying on 
the North Side of MMggttby.

Part of HUCKLEBUBY FokaitT, about 100 
Acres, lying on the South Side of Mfggnby.

Part of KNAVERY DucovEaio, about 50 
Acres, lying in the Head Branches of Cunii'iCrnk. 

WuiiLOCc's LOTT, about too Acres, lying 
on the South Side of t»t»fft» River.,

Fatzz'iL't PURCHAII, about 53 Acres, lying 
on the South Side of Smtb-River.

The Authority of the Commiflioneri, and the 
Terms of Sale, may be known, by applying to 
the idb'fcfiber. . SineJ per Order,

/ *' JOHN CLAPHAM.

JUST IMPORTED 
Fromi GL AIOOW, and it kt JtU by the Subfcri- 

I*TI at Nottingham, at a wry mtdtrtU Ai(-, 
Vantt, in Cajb, or Bills of Exchange,.fir 

tb * rtaftnaelt Credit will be given, 
LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, COB- 
fitting chiefly of the following Article*, Irijb 
, brown and white Sheedng, Dowlafk, Scot* 

Qfjubriga. Check*, ftripped HoUandt, l>ipea\ 
HaodktrcJufti, Bed-Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton. Cloth*, Tartan, Keadal Cotton, Finding, 
PUiding.and Yara Stockintt, brown, ,whited 
browo .U& coloured Thfaadt, Felt and Caftor 

!»>» e*d Wotaeatt LMtktr Shoe*,

Ke*t-t/I*,Jt Jvu 2, 1767.

ANY Peifon wanting a Quantity of WAL 
NUT, either in Square Timber, or Scant 

ling, may be fopplied, by applying to the Sub- 
fcriber.

TAKEN up adrift, fome Time ago, a SCOW. 
12 Feet long, s.nd about 4 Feet wide, al- 

moft new. ^
(tf) ' 9 "' . '. .PATRICK HAMILTON.

Baltimore-Town, June 10,1767.

RAN away laft Night, from the Ntrtbampm 
Iron-Works, R-eliimtri County, MtrjunJ, 

the following Servant Men, 'viz.
EJmmJ Crimjba'w, an E»gtiJ&mi*t a well let 

Fellow, aged about 21 Year*, 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, red Hair, fair Complexion, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and ha* a large Pit, or (malt 
Scar, about an Inch from his Month, hit right 
Bye Tooth double* over hi* other Teeth, ii a 
Weaver and Taylor by Trade: Had on when 
he went away, a dark coloared Fearnothing Pea 
Ticket, white Cotton ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt, Hempen 
Roll Trowfers, half worn Shoe* with Hob Nail* 
in the Heels, a Felt Hat, and ha* taken with him 
a narrow Ax.

J»bn HwJjt an E*iKJbm*n, a well fet Fellow, 
about 38 Years of Age, c Feet 9 Inches high, 
much pitted with the Small-Pox, the Bridge of hi* 
Nofe it broke, and talks very hoarfe: Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrlg Shirt. Hempen 
Roll Trow fen, new Shoe*, and Felt Hat, and hat 
taken with him a narrow Ax.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and fecuret 
them in any Jail, (hall have 401. for each, if taken 
above 20 Miles from home, 3 A if out of the 
County, and 5 A if oat of the Province, and rea- 
fonable Charge* if brought home.

(4V) / CHARLES RiooiLT.fenlor, & Co.

HE Subfcribert, Adminiftratort on the E- 
ftate* of RttuarJ Dirfij, Efq; late of At- 
, deceafed, and Mift Hmriitt* AfV<« Dirfrj, 

his Daughter, do hereby requeft all Perfoni any 
ways Indebted to the faid Eftate*, to make Pay- 
menu to ut, before the Fir ft Day of A*f*t next. 
If any Perfon negle& complying with thit Requeft, 
they may depend the neceflkry Step* at Law will 
be taken, immediately after the Firft of /*«/.»/, to 
compel then. And all Perfon* who may have any 
juft Claims againft the faid Eftatet, are defirsd ^ 
to bring then is to J»b» RUgilj, of tMm*n- 
Yinv», who will1 pay then and receive all Debu 
due to laid Eftatet.

JOHN RIOOBLY, \ ,:_, 
ELY DoasiT, ' I "'.'  ...  «' 
TUOUAI B. DoRtiV, VAlsainlttrtlsn.
CALIB DORIIY, 5oo 1

J . ,•

HERE it at the Plantation of 
*w//,llri»l o» thelitai* Road to 
take* a* as a Strayi fPlea Bitten

Gelding, i 4 Hnd*hl|h, has no brand or ar- 
mark tVeeWable, W» (mall Bell with a Leather
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^HIS fc toforewarn all P«rfoa» from Dealing 
I I with J»bt CMnt, my tarvant, who It law* 
ijlT Indented to me, by Virtue of. a> IndentMt 

|,ide to Mr. JiWaW, my Father, deceafed, who
nerly forewarned Perfona from Dealing with 

by *° Advertisement ia thia QAZITTB.
ral Perfont have thought proper to employ 

I jjj, without my Confent, and credited him; I 
IM informed that fevertl Perfona have commenced 
Lftions tgainft him for Liquor, Uc. fold him. 
liDT Perfon that want* to employ him it deired to 
|ippl» to me, and I do forewarn all Perfont whatfo- 
|e«r from having any Dealing* with him without 

L, Confent. f 
1 / SAMUEL Howaao.

RAN away from the Subfcriber*, living in AUx- 
«MW«, Two Convift Irijb Servant*. 

l+wirj Brj**, by Trade a Weaver, about c 
Feet 6 Inchet high, and 30 Year* of Age, hat ah 
old bine Coat, red Waiftcoat, brown Breechei, a 
Ptir of Check Linen Trowfert, Shoe* and Stock- 
i»i, a dark brown cut Bob-Wig, and a tolerable 
good Hat: He may vary thit Dref* by pilferring 
other*. He it much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
iii Nofe turning up, bat thick 'Lip* and aigh 
Sighted, in fhort a v«ry unproraifing Countenance, 
though a plauuble Tongue, much upon the Brogue, 
and addicted to Liquor.

Will C**ilj, about 16 or 1 7 Yean of Age, 4 Feet 
to Inchet high, or thereabout*, pert looking, and 
booth Faced, ha* a remarkable Scar on his Chin, 
,y the Kick of a Horfe, alfo a large Scar on one 
oi hit Hinds: Had on when he went away, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, a (hipped blue Under 
ditto, and when clofely examined, will flutter. It 
nexpefled they will make towards Btliimin, or 
probably towardt fome Ship* down Paia-wmtck.

Whoever take* op and fecure* the faid Servant*, 
(b u they may be had again, (hall have 40 1. for 
etch, and reasonable Charge*, if brought home, 
pud by i L.% fi//C J 0 "" DALTOH,

u-) / r 7/° *o"" AD *-

ThtfflM

17*7.
RAN away, on in* »7th Inftaot, from tbe> SoMfnber, 

li.ing at tt\mt»tb, oo tLtfftktimik Rtnr, Pirfimit, 

4tm» Snn CoemeV beitaot Moi, <w«. -
WILLIAM NEILSON, fnppoo'd to W the Ringleader i 

He ii A likely young Fellow, about at Yean of A*e, ) 

Feet to Incbet high, wean hit ova Hair, of a li|bt (andy 

Cotoar, hinging general)} loofe, baa ha* the Small-Pox, 

t« Nofe lofnewhal latter than cotptnoo, «TpeciaUy towardi 

tat Poiat, where -it etoll*** towarda hia Mouth. Hid eo, 

ui took «itb bin, whea be went away, a Hat, with a 

Uick Band, aad a Metal Buckle, which ha w«ari generally 

ock'd behind, a fliott light coloured Coat and Jacket, a 

Pur of Linen twcd'd Bretxbte, with Shoe* and Siockingi. 

Hcfpciki pretty gtxx! Enflith, having been miny Yean

 lib Mr. lltima, near fJruxtJIU tft* 7j9t, where helcarn'd 

Jxknfcip, which he profcOVt.
HUGH BOYU, a (lender Lad, abaert 19 Ytan of Age, 

(Feet I Inch** high, a»« orach freckled ; wcari bia own 

Hut ; hid on a Hat, with a black Tap* Bud and Buckle } 

i liiot coloured Cloth Coat, rather too long.   ftripp'd Cot- 

toe Jacket, bio* Brncbei, and a Pair of Stocking* aad 
Shoo.

GABRIEL STBWAtVT, a thick, will-Crt Felow abo.e 

toe Koeet, of a ruddy Complexion, and foMoth Fan, wear* 

lit own dtrk coloured Hair, loofe. He u about 14 Yeait of 

Ate, tod abont 5 Feet 7 or S Uchei high ; he had on a ragged 

Vo*a coloured Coat Ind Jacket, with Bwecbea of the 

'me, ill mured ^ a Pmfcr of Shoe* and Itockingi, and a 

Hu, gcnerall; Uoufh'd. H« cat* oo Ih* whole boi a mtan 

Appetrince.
Nnlft* write* a tolerable good HimS »«d» »7 M* fupetior 

Knowledge of the tuf/ifr Tot.g«*, 'ill irnagm'd he "ill

 tit* Ponce, tod oft a* Bpuke* for the reft. He and Btfd 

am both blu* Softoo* Coala, wbieb, 'til piobeble they will
•car.

Wbotm takn'op thf faid Scnanti, and cooveya ibem to 
ax, (hall recein a Hewtrd of TWENTY tHlLUNGS 
rorcach, aa4'in<oMMt Chirfei, aaVI b« . "' " :

I") / AtaxAMnaa dromon AM:.

AN awiy,6te'Monday the ft* fnl from th* 
Subfcrt&er», J living in Kr*t County, Two 

- itt Servant M**,  » /«. -> ' . 
Fra*(h //«ruicr r̂ an giffljtm**, 'AgM about 

45 Year*, about j'Pcct 7 or 8 Inchet high, and
 *art hit own td*ck~tiair: Had on When he went 
»*»y, an old blue Surtout Coat, with hair Bot- 
tot». ^ripped 4Jnfcy Jacket and Brcechrt. and 
0|n»brJgTttt»|fcn,One white Shlif, Ohe QotOjtry 
Iraen'tritto, -and an old Caftor Hkt.

0«iW Pittr,, »bout 24 Year* ttf Ag*, J Feet A 
Inche* high : Hid on when he Wtot away, an old 
white Frua Coat, old BuekflcM* BreeeJ***, One
 "air of CXnaBrigTrowfei*, One good white Shin,
and an old BdtHat.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, and fecorct 
«m in aay lall ittthte rVvariitcOr Okall receive t

LIST of fundry LETTERS remaining in 
the POft.Office at B A L T 1M 6 R B, JirW i, 
1767- Hia«. CooariNaT, D. t. M.

A* T^B* Hard. Patrkk Alifon, ILtwett- Addarr, 
J. Oeorga Aikwhod, 8tk. John Aaderfoo,

*  *W>V tkt Nitti.
B. Hannah Bell, u W. He/Ti, EU-RiJp. William 

Bankt, M Dtmtl B«HMT*I, K. BrMg*man, at Mr*. Rn/tft.
  C. Tbotnaa Chadwkk, w F<Wtn'c<-THM | Ovftavna 

^°PP*r>  " aW'af* rh» Briftaim, 7tM FrintU. Anoa 

"ConfeW, »t Tk~u, Vfftttir. B*o}amla Cornt,  ( Jtm* 
Vntriti. Robert Clemky, ft Mr. MjO'l. S%dler. 
Wm. Coale, BU-RHp. Saml, Crook. Wm. Colnaan, 
7«))/*r. Daniel Chaasior. Mofct Crabfon, Kini^nrj Irm- 
frtrki. Abraham C»i*r. John Camningham, a Mr, Jt-

D. Benjamin Oongan. Mr. Dawling.
B. . Abraham Enloca, Jtimtr tmi Ctrptnur, ft.  
T, Jacob Fletcher, «/ tb* Brit Ntlly.
O. John Oibboni. Tho*. cftaTerjr, a Mr. Gtj'i.

H. Alanader Haaailtm. Robert Hanie*. Artbar

-Haig. A»d>t« Hook. Cat*. SUa* Ho\«l. 
Hufcand.

1. John Jolly.
K. Willitaf Koeller, ft jtntbm HtlUtfi. 

Kirk, Sckmlmtfitr, « K. Cifkir'l.
L. Wm. Lock. Wan. Lvi, ftr fair Thrii. Daniel 

Lov*. Falliep Lnktat.
M. Robert Murry, Tl It /</> tt Mr. Barry'i. John 

M'Lnre, rumr Biltituri-Tnfn. John Menycnao. John 

M'Entire, Ttn C*ri Jtmti CsUntlt.^ Robert Mathewi, ml 

N. Gifln'i Ttvtn. D«nitl M'Gee, cr J trick*. Andrew 

Macnw, Hmmtimm-Cruk. William Moon, a. John Mar 

tin, Ktytr, M Wtfi-Oilt Mill.
P. Bryan Philpot. Dr. Michael Pew, rutr gtltimtn. 

Wm, Prieftman, m tttrJ tin Nitty, a. Capt. Jamei Potter. 

Wm. Bennct Potier, tt Mr. RiJplj'i.
R. Capt. Cbirlee Rtditjy. John Ridgely. John B.p- 

tirV Runibo. Tobiai R«4ol»h. John Rearocn. Blau 

Robertfon, *t EJvHtlDmmt'i. Dotaiky Rawltngl, 3.

S. Chattel Strachan, Tk Ctrl ./ X. Dtll'*. . Henry 

Stetenfon, 3. John StFteHfou. John Sc'oolBeld. Wm. 

Spear. John Shipper. Dr. John Shipoen.
.T.: .Capt. JohoTmlio, . Buja. Talbor. ,

Robert Tovell, tt tf'm. Htrvtyi, W»litr" Tullj, /  »»  

Marprct Tuncpner, tt HinalJt MtuVt. Wm. Turner, tt 

Wm. Ltrii.   ' '

V. Samuel Vane*, *M«r Stftn-Crnt.
W. John Wilfor.. Tt.C*r,J. 7tU*rt. WiUUm Wil- 

liami, itattfiirt Furitii. .:

Ju*l a, 1767.

THE Subfcriber, living near Eltdtfjturg, ha 
ving a good SMITH'* SHOP, well found 

with Iron, Coal, andrSwcl, and every other ne- 
ccflary Article (0 carry ̂ on the Bcrfirttf*. Any 
fingle Perfon who nndcrftand* a Blackfmith'* 
Trade, and can come well recommended, (hall 
meet with good Encouragement from

(*») 2* ^ ABRAHAM BOYD.

Ufa POLL*.
Copt. JOHN KILTY, titm LONDON, ml 
t»\t SOLD bytbt SUBSCRIBER. 
h m,l*fal, or /W<i,7,y< <£, Rtuft «*»» . 
Mr. PINKNBY lattfy fl«dt in ChurcV v 
Street, ANNAPOLIS, ** 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT*! 
B U R a P £ A N and B J S f- 

VIA 'GOODS. < 
'
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Ano.tq.btSold at Tai*} Place, for Cafli,
Billi, or Tobacco, .an ENTIRE UNOFEN'D 
CARGO, imported in the faid Ship. T. ff.

MANAGER well qualified for
dnfting a FURNACE r«ady to go ln& 

ift, and who can be well recommended for ha 
Integrity and Abilitie*, may hear of good Etv 
courageaneqt and immediate Employment, on AD. 
plication 10 the Printer hereof. Q (tf)

ALL Perfont indebted to the Subfcriber, whofe 
Account* have ben ftanding One Year 

and upward*, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, otherwife I mall be under the difagree- 
able. Neceffity of puuing their Account* in buit, 
which will be much againft the Inclination of,

GntUmn, . .
(6V) /< T»ur tmftli Strv**tt 

JO»HUA

j 0 H N B O Y D,
H*vi*g /ay? rtctiv'J m itrrt f 

bai mnu it ltllt a
BALTIMORE-TOWN..

DRUGS of all Kind*, carefully choftn. . 
Chemical Medicines, faithfully prepared. ] 

Galenical Cojnpofuion*, genuine, according totto
LtfJn,^ and Ettttmrgb Difpenfatorie*. 

Patent Medicine*, from the original Warehottfe*. 
Dr. Hilft Medicines, fo univerfally famed fo?

caring Confumptiont, Rhcunatifm, Gout, StOM
and Gravel. 

Baron SdwonburgV* Liquid Shell, an abfolnte
Cure tor. the Wind CJholic, and all Kindi of Fi»-
tulancei, proceeding from Acid*, efptcially i»
young Childreji.

Paintei* Colour* of all Kind*. , » 
Rainier'*, and Tooth Bruflw*. 
Fuller'* dying Siuf*. 
Grocery at rU&nt, Currant*, Chocolate, Mirf.

tard, Vinegar, Oatmeal, Almoadt, Nutmeg*,
Itc.

Fine Violet Rappee Snuff. 
Bottle and Vial Cork*. 
Frefh RoboffLeraon*.
Medicine Cheftt, with clear and ample DiriAloa*." 
Shop Furniture of all Kind*. 
Surgeon* Inftrnment* from the me A approved

Workman in £*»4«t with a Variety pi other
Ankle*.
N. B, At I have already advertifed the Diflbln- 

tion of my late Partnerfhip, I hope it it not agaia 
necefiary to reqneft all Perfont who remain in
debted to the Company, to 
Balance* to (x«)

their refpediv* 
Join BOID.

Bt*Jr*fnrt, Jtntt lo, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcribert, on Tuefday 
the 9th Inftant, Two Convift Servant Men,R

*/'*.
William Dmmiil Angrft, a Shoemaker by Trade, 

about $ Feet z or 3 Inchet high, of a fair Com 
plexion, about is Yean of Age, very full Paced, 
dark Eyett had on a light Cloth Coat with a 
Velvet Cape, white Swanlkin, or Flannel Waift- 
coat, with Sleeve*, Bucldkin Brcechat, black 
Stocking*, a white>:Shirt much worn, a Pair of 
£«g/<# bhoci, an old Hat, and wear* a large Cat 
Wigj U very forcwaid in hi* Speech, and talk* 
good £ £/{/&. . ...

tfM»m Sttrlinit an Irijkm**, and fpeaka very 
PMKh.iB that Oialea \ about 5 Feet 7 lachea high, 
of % darlc, Complexity about 28 Year* of Age, 
wear* hit black Hajr, markM with the Small-Pox i 
bad on a blue Cloth. Coat and Jacket, Ofnabrig 
tjhirt aad Trowfer*r a.Pair of Shecpflun Breechet, 
a Beaver Hat much wprn, and cut round the/Brim.

WhoaVer take* up and fecure* faid Senraat*, fo 
that their M after* may «*t them again, (hall re 
ceive THRU Pov»»A,jrUward, pr in Proportion 
for cither, beude* whattikB Law allow*, 

pufcbjr

Upper- Marlborcmgh, jf*rt/ao. 1767. 
r» It L&T fir m Ttrm »/ YEARS.

THE DWELLING-HOUSE where th* 
Subfcriber now live*, which ha* every dt- 

firable Conveniency for a Private Family,.or ar 
Perfon wanting to carry on the Tavern -It eepiig* 
Bufmeft: Likewife a very good Meadow adjoining 
the Town, capable of making 20,000 wt. of Hay^ 
yearly.' For further Particular* enquire of > 

(«?) <y_____-T. JOHN SCOTT.

THE Subfcriber take* thi* Method to inform 
hit Friend*, and the Public, That he hu

HAH* HAHIOM.

____CLIMII»T Taioo.

or STRAi^i? from th. Plantation 
of Ibtmtt HtM, near the '

BAY HORSE, about 14! H.and*.h.i|.h>,ba» a 
 6f>flg Mane and lH»l,v and a1 froalt Aar'la hU 
Jofiaheadt hit Brand, if »*jay,» Bw^aWW^ l^e 
plcei, troti, and gatl^pt*. 'whoever brlaf* the 

\tait HOii*) to tho iW»*-«*la»tatioa, fiiaU TtJealvl 
.a Reward of Fitea ohollbgt.

Rented the TAVERN where Mr. Atln 
formerly h«cd, lately occupied by Mr. Gttrte 
Dittit, well known by the Name of Si. Patrick, 
in Nnutrl, ffrwcaftlt County on Dtl*w*rt, fitu- 
ated very coavenient for Traveller* aaffing from 
Phl**lfl>i» Weftward, and to the Lower Colo 
nial. He hope* that Genlemea who may pleaie 
to make Trial, will meet with fultable Accommo> 
datioat, a* he 1* determined M five regular Atten 
dance, and provide the beft Bntertiiameat, both 
for Man aad Horfe. S JAMI* PorMAM.

«767-

RAN away from S*fl>-Ki*ttr Furnace, "a COB- 
vic\ Servant Man, named  Pftritk Hirltj, 

bora in InUnJ, U a little piued with the Small- 
Poz, thla vtiaged, very aumrw a croft hi* Kyea, 
hit right Thigh ha* been tuvktv  ** caufet him ip 
walk very ladM. hit right Foot Aaad* out by th« 
faid Hurt, aad ha* fhort light brown Hair : Had 
on wheat Iwwem away, a Cotton Jacket, Petti 
coat Trowicrt, Felt Hat, aad^old 6hota aad 
Stocking*.

Whoever take* op (aid Senraat, and .(Ware* hiaa 
in any Jail, «h»ll h.ve Fwrty SiiUiap Rewate\ 
befid** whaH the Law allow*, bnd rcafonabl* 
Charge* if brought home, j^id by hia 
livintatil»3ac»dof * * 

!.*

K.



A Pared ofiikaly Country born SLAVES, for 
UaofBxchaage, or Crop Tobacco.
a^X

A Caft, Billaof'l 
C4) ' ~~ BAT *««-

Jmt 4, 1767.

IP Gwrp BVmf , who formerly lived la the Weft 
of £*f/o*/, and cam* from thence into thi* 

Province, will apply to the Sobicriber, in Anuaftlii, 
he will rective a Letter and fundrjr Article* feat 
him by hit Relation*, ^s

(3*) «_3 /\ JAUI* RJITH.

TOBR SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACE, in Fr,*r 
Hurjlamt'i together with upwards of 3000 

Acre* of Land, all of which is remarkably well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Catting Bcllop, 
and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stone, and 
compleatly and fubftantially finiftied, with a good 
Grift-Mill Two, Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 
They are Cnured" upon a Branch of Monocafj 
which never tails, nor can any of the Works be 
Injured by the largeft Flood*: There U likewife 
finiflwd, a Urge commodiotu Coal-Houfe, with 
all other convenient Hodes; alfo a very compleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 
upon which is above Fifty Acres of Meadow pre 
pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared, all 
exceeding good, and in one Body.  There will 
aHo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes, Ser 
vants, Hories, Waggon*, Sec. belonging to the 
Works: There is Six Months Coal at the Furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: There i* about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, aad a- 
bout Four Hundred Ton* more raifed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appear* to be an inex- 
hauftible Quantity, 1* extremely rich, and of a 
good Quality, and eafily raifed.-' The Owner* 
propofc to fell immediately before they go in to 
Blaft Time will! be allowed for Payment of 
tke baft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Seeu-

treat with Nirmax* Bnut, who live* near, and 
will fl>ow the faJd Work*. __ 

7 BENEDICT CAZSVBKT,
EDWARD DIGGES, 

(*') /. NORMAND BRUCI,
* WILLIAM DIGGES, junr. 

JAMES CANADY.
, JMM I, 1767.

BROKE A**i-Ar**it,l County Goal, laft Night, 
the Two following Prifoners, vis:. :

Altxtnkr l&QgiUiu, an Irijbmam, committed 
at a Runaway, btst ha* fince acknowledged that 
be U a Deierter from the Royal Train of Artillery; 
be it about j Feat 8 laches high, wean hi* own 
Hair, which i* black, Uof a ruddy Completion; 
Had oa when he made hi* Efcape, a blue Cloth 
Qo»(. and Breeche* of the fame, both much worn, 
white Cotton Jacket, Yam Stockings, Country 
made Shoe*, aod Bra/s Buckle*.

Hnrrj Harrij»*, committed on Sufpicion of Fe 
lony, a tall tkia Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion : 
Had on when he made his Bfcape, a white Country 
aude Cloth Jacket, Osnabrig Shirt, aad Trowfer*, 
and a Worfted Cap.

Whoever apprehends aad fecvre* tke ifordaid 
if^mUlin, and Htnrj Hmrrijnt, fo as they may be 
bad again, (hall receive Si via POUNDS Reward, 
or FIVI Povsms for Alnmitr itQtiUim, aad 
FOKTT BNILLIIOS for/£tm>«. 

' (<f) Q WILLIAM STHT*«T> Sheriff.

1 FIVE POUNDS REWARD,
Hay so, 1 767.

RAN away from £ > /}*'* Forge, a Convia 
Servant-Man, named THOMA3 JAMES, 

about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, ha* yellow flair and 
Beard, and whitilh Eye.flrows, grey Eye*, with 
aa unafetl Degree of Whit* in them ; down-look j 
bad oa hi* Working Clothes, but may probably 

.change then.   "    .
Whoever ^aka* up tbe faM Fellow, mil! have, 

V taken abort "nftf, ftQIe*. Thirty Shilling*, if 
abov. Thirty JaWet, Tony Shining*, aid, Tf oat 
«f the Province, the above Reward, and reafon - 
able Ch ' ' , 

harge*, if brought hoa*, p»jd by
("' A 6* LI?I. .

.  ,-T,^ , -J» 1767.
QTRAYBD Of Stolen foot lief.bfcrtber, at' 
O. Mn- R*»J*y'tt oa the Head of Stvtr*, a likely 
bay Hot*, about 14 Haad* high, Hog, Maw, 
Bob Tail, nod All-row/*, Face* low, Trot* and 
Gallop* well, aad not branded. Whoever brings 
the (aid Horfe to Mrs. Ram/tj't, Mn. D»rfr\ or 
Mr. Htmmtnft Perry, 4tuU bar* TWIMTT San- 
Lino* Reward, paid by

(") jf TMOMAI.

TWENTY FOUNDS REWARD.
'Ammftlit, Juu 8,1767.

RAN away laft Night from Annmftlii, Two 
Servant Mejn, Orte a "Convict, about 5 Feet 

9 Inches high, a well-fet fquare-made Fellow, 
about 36 Yean old, dark Complexion, thick 
black Beard and bufity black Hair, a iiWe-Car. 
penter and Joiner by Trade i has on or with him 
a white Kerfey Coat with white Metal Buttons, 
Buck/kin Breeches, an old blue Cloth Waiftcoat, 
Thread Stockings, a Pair of old Silver Buckles; 
his Name i* WtUittm DM**, and belong* to J*jtr** 
Fraxjrr.

The other an Irijb Lad, about to Year* of Age, 
much about the fame heighth aa tbe other i fair 
Complexion, with light Hair commonly tied be 
hind, rather fnare in his make; hi* been ufed to 
wait fa a Hoofe. nor knows any Thing of a Trade; 
he ha* on moft probably a mix'd coarfe Goth 
Coat, he had another light colour'd Duffil Coat, 
which perhip* he may have taken with him, the 
reft of hi* Cloaths uncertain ; he may too have a 
Paicof Boot* which are mUEog, and a Portman 
teau; hit name it E4w«rJ j&tbr, and belong* to 
Ttomtu 7*i«/»«, JuAr. of. Amumftlu, with whom 
he hath been ufed to ride occasionally.

There are two Saddle* and Bridle* miflng Out 
of Mr. J»b*/t*'» Stable, both half Kirbt, one of 
them a folid Bit and Ban acroft, they have pro- u...... *.-;«- -^ ... ,. ... - - nAmtAt

Money for EJwarJ Bmtltr, if taken in tbe Pro- 
viaco. Of TEN POUNDS lor «i*W **//«-, if 
cakoa oat of the Province, OB Delivery to 

(tf) jt JOSHUA FftAZiia,
^ THOMAI JOHNSON, Junr.

Jwu 3, 1767.

RAN away Yefterday from tbe Subfcriber, li- 
ving in <$*tn-Ani\ County, aa Indented 

hijbm**, named MICHAEL CRAfG, about 5 
Feet 6 or 6 Inches high, of a down-look, wears 
hi* own black Hair, which he fometime* ties be 
hind : Had OB, aad took with him, Two Ofna- 
biig Shiru, and a Fair Of Trowter* t a half worn 
brown Cloth coloured Coat, with Button* of tbe 

-fame Colour » old Shoe*, much patched la the 
Heeli and Quarter*. Ti* fuppos'd he will try, 
by feme ExcoCt, to got over the Bay, aa I have a 
Brother living there.

Whoever take* up, or fecnrei him. fo a* I may
have him again, mall have THREE POUNDS
Reward, if takea out of the County, paid by

(4") j£ JOH» -

- ...mar, April t9, 1767.

RAN away from tbe Subfcriber, of Fairfax 
County, wo the tjd Inftaat, an trijb Con- 

vift Servant Man, named PATRICK BYRN, 
apward* of 26 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high i ha* a remarkable Scar oa hi* Foretold, 
which he it very careful to conceal, by not pulling 
off hi* Hat to any Perfoa. Ha I* of a pale Com 
plexion, rod Hair, cut Aon, and the Fore Part 
of his Head waved. Had on, when he went 
away, a-mort dyad Cotton Coat, aa old fine 
Cloth Jacket, an old Pine Hat, and a fhon brown 
Wig. Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and 
convey* him to me, wall receive, if takea in this 
Ooloav, Forty Shillings, if ia any other Province, 
Four Pinoles Reward, bofido what the Law al 
low* j or Fortv Shillings, if iecnred in any Goal. 

Tit fuppos'd he hutagod a Paf«, changed hit 
Cloaths, aad goae, toward* PUU+lfHa, in Com- 
paay with fovtral Ir^k tevaBa, who waat off at 
tfc.abo^Tlm..^ ^j?£ .._ ^ .__

RAN 
fcr 

via Lai
'" the

w "™ A*»Oe> ••*«••• • u . jawil^pajfj . • iimgniiiii ~-

owa H«f wbkh LAort, ta..-SS^!Cl 
on oae of h,s Lip,, occafioaed by the ££\ 
Ague; Had on, and took with him Vh« w 
went away, an old Beaifldn Upper lackeT^?t1
SS? P1"71kUod« °°*'   Kr of CoW B.:SJ 
Breeche*, aad brown Thread Stocking . 
Pair of E*»tifi, made Pumps, or* Chetk ».rj' 
Ofnabrig Shirt, and an Ofnabrig Wallet! ' 

Whoever takes Dp or fecurei the faiH «.« 
fo a. his M.fter mav have bin awia i.i?VLwLr^Nbros  was

WlLMAu BlOWll

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
MM, U,

imj

«^r »•. iRAH awajr frwn th4 Sobfc/ibera, Ii»lng on Km-It 
ooSondiy |,ft, |K« Fo«r following Cvavidt, vt

ALEXANDER. MASON, taE'fSfiu*. a Shocmikn 
Tr*d«, about 26 Yean of A|t, of a ptie Cooipltiiog, | 
Hair, aad about c Sttt 6 Inchaa bi|b ) bad o* whio ka 
away a, ft>i)>p'4 Couttrjr Claib Vc*> and intcbu, a 
CoJlh nnder Jacktt wiihooi Slt«»ci, aa oM Pah Har, i 
0/liabria Shirt. He alfo took hit Tooli witb kirn.

MICHAEL CALVERT, an Kyfym*,, . Uk 
about xo Ycara of Agf, of a frtfli Cempkiion, wHb 
brown Hair, ind jboot j Peat 7 Inches bijh j hid on i 
 e4 Country C|otb jackal aod Bitecbtt, a ftripp*4 G 
Jacket without Sleevet, an oroabiif, Shirt, fail Hat,   
round the E4j« wfih Plaidio|, whiM libb'd Yam S<ocki 
aad a Pair of coaifc Nc|ro Sheea.

JOHN BOULD, an f'fhjbmn,   Weavtr b; Ti 
about 44 Y«a>a old, and 6 Feet hi(h, of   iau Con 
U.veiy !  *, kai a black Beard, a»d wtatt kupwnb 
Hair | had pa. and took with him, an pld Oftor Hat, a fa 
Coat and Veft, with black Horn 0Qftaru (one of which ci 
cepted, which wn of Brafi, fixed to tbe Top of the Hn 
of hia Coat) an OTMbri| Shirt, white Thread Stockiati, 
t Pair of Calf-Skin Pumpi.

DUNCAN Id'FEE, a &«<4aim, Uboaicr, W a km 
Completion, witb |tej Hair, iwd b«hind, aod ii about 5 F . 
9 Inckea bi|h, and about 40 Yeati of A|a ; hid oo, and lot*. 
with him, a Keifej Jickef, a Pair of brown Cloth Brrrcbn, 
while Stockmft, and coarfe Sbotl, a Pelt Hat, io4 aa 
Under-ied Jacket, withoat Sleerci. Tbej all went offia a 
Caooe, about i« Feet loaf, ftj't nter with Tar and nj 
Patut, and ie-f*p«ot'd t» harv IOM down rhe Vty. (f i»f 
Parfoo oe Peifoni will fecare tKe faid Setvantt, they Aillk 
eatitvUd (ii tax abort Reward, or in Proportion for either, 
aad aeafaaatU Cbarfjet if brought hoow, paid by

DANIEL WEEDOK,
'f*1 A X 1AM" BRYAN»

^ ' THOMAS YKWCLL.
N, B, It i* fuppfce'd trirr will make rtumCelte, Trowlen, 

u they took a QQamitjr of Ofnabrlf aloo| with ibeta. AH 
Maftcri of Vcffdi are forbid bajbooru>| or c»rrjin|tbcm off.

C&orbi County, 'Moj 16, 176;j, ..._, .^, ./v/'H

RAN away, the z; 1 " of laft Month, froaa the! 
Subfcriben, tho Three ttJowiag hijb Coo-| 

vift Servant*, vile, |
KANBOHARKA, (belonging to &»**/

/  »,; aged about 21 Years, a^out 5 Peet 7 or 8 
Jnchas high, haa a frelh Complezio., wears a.i' 
own Hair, which curls, aod U of a light Colour: 
Had OB and took with him, a fine blue Bro»4- 
cloth Coat, a new PnBian Ditto aod Breeches, 
Broadcloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Brteche* and Trow- 
"". i or j Check Shirt., and i Ofcabrig* Dkto.

LAURANCE NOWLAWD, (belonging to 
Dtmmt M'ltmar,) aged about n Years, about c 
Feet high, aad of a fair Complexion : Had oa a 
blue Duffla Surtout Coat, trimm'd with yellow 
Button., a Pair of brown Thickfet Bieeches, and 
a ftriped Linfey lappcl'd Jacket.

PATRICK J^AkKIN, (boloaging to ft~« 
Mtttbi*t*(l» Gr*M,) aged about 13 Years. aboaL 
S Feet high, tad wean hi* nta.Hair : Hadoa, 
  Snuff colour'^ Cloth Coat, bjae Bioadcioth laa. 
pcl'd Jacket, a«d black LoataMr^nachoi.

As each of them ha* a Wij, k la probable tary 
may cut off their Hair.

WboCTtt vOff» op tkabovanndoacd 8enr*au. 
if takjB withj. ,o Vine* aad bjoojlu hoaat, ahtfl 
«eai»a'THJ^E FOUNDS, or IVn ~ 
for eacn , J/any ft/th*, Oiftaaf*, 8|X 
or Forty SktUia*. for each, if bw 
and, if out cf the Provian, 
for Mch %rfaat.

.9AMVII

f Diauit      , 
TuoMAkMaLcaiakoicuGaiia

M

Where til
* Year * and Advcrtifcmcnts of t moderate 

Timc after : ^ long One* iVi Proportion.
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[XXlId Year.]
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THURSDAY, June 2$f "1767.

GENOA. JaW 14.

T
HE Republic has received Advice, 
that the Convoy which wa* lately fent 
to Cipraia, under the Command of 
the Sieur Pinelly, arrived the 7th loft, 
before that Ifland, bat could not fuc- 

ceed in throwing Succourt into the Fortrefs, on Ac 
count of the Precautions which the Corficani had 
taken to hinder the Genoefe from landing. We 
have Cnce learnt, that that Commandant baa been 
forced, by bad Weather, to return into the Gnlph 
of Spezzia, from whence he will fail again lor 
Cipraia when the Wind fervei, both to endeavonr 
10 get Succours into the Fortrefi, and to intercept 
thole which the Malecontenu fend from Corfica. 
Letteri from Bonifacio fay, that thofe IfUndera are 
advanced within a Mile of the Fortrefi, and by 
their Difpofitions it is apprehended that they intend 
to block up the Place.

Itgbtm, March 11. According to the laft Ad 
vice* from Corfica, Paoli baa a Body of Troop* in 
readinefs to embark for Capraia, in cafe Pinelly, 
the Genoefe Commander, wall be able to effeft a 
Landing of the Reinforcement fent out by the Re 
public.

Warfrw, Mfreb 18. Several Perfons were killed 
in afEIUng at a Fire which lately happened at the 
Palace, but the King continued on the Spot, and 
gave Orders with great Piefence of Mind. The 
Fire broke out again on Friday, with great Rapi 
dity, and feveral People were, by thia Second Ac 
cident, loft in the Flames.

L O K D O N, March 7.

BYTJflteri fronrthe Rio Henderin Honduras, 
Account* have been received -that the French 

and Dutch Logwood cutter* were numerous in the 
Bay; and the latter, .to avoid being vifited by the 
Spanifh Guaida Coftas, a (Turned the Liberty to hoi ft 
Eoglilh Colours.

March 8. By a Letter from Guernfey we are in 
formed that a large Smuggling VeflVl has been 
taken off the Ifle of Man, by Two ol his Majefty s 
Cutters, valued at no left than 20,0001.

We hear irooi Paris, that his Excellency the Earl 
of Rochford his lately prcfented fo fpirited a Me 
morial to the Miniftry of France, on Account of 
fome Oppreflions complained of by Bri'ifh Refidenta 
in that Kingdom, that a pofiiivc Order is expected 
from the Court, to difcontinue fuch Oppreflions 
for the future.

According to private Letters from Paris, a Ne 
gotiation wa* faid to be on Foot, for ceding the 
French Colony and Settlement of Cayenne, in 
America, to the Court of Denmark.

'Tis with a great Deal of Pleafure that we re 
mark, the continual Vifit* which Foreigners of Dif- 
rindion are miking 10 iKi* Kingdom. London 
probably will become as celebrated a Rendezvou* 
for all the Great of the different Nations in Europe 
 i Paris, fioce the French tbcrofclves ire enamour 
ed of thi* Country, and have at this Time no left 
than Three Doket, Seven Count*, and Twenty, 
nine Noblemw of inferior Rank, in the Kingdom. 

By a Letter from Bath, dated March 1 1, we 
hear, that the celebrated Mift Kitty Pifher ar 
rived there, in her way to .Briftol, on Monday 
laft ; (he was taken Spcechlefs the next Mornldg, 
and died -hi a Hew Hour*, at the Three Tuns, in 
that City.

A certain noble Perfooage his propofed a Jrefh 
Attempt for finding out the North Weft Pi flag* 
this Summer, in which Undertaking himfelf and 
feveral other able Oflcer* and Mathematician* of 
Note, have engaged each other under certain 
Penalties. . 

ExirtQ if * Ittttr frtm livtrf^ti, Mmnb \ 3. 
" The true patriot Spirit has prevailed. The 

leffening thf Land Tax to Three Shilling* in the 
Pound, and what paffed in and about Weftminfter 
on Friday, ha* (hewn, that aoiwj|hftanding the

and all Part* beyond the Cape of Good Hope, for 
a* much Yearly as i* fubfcnbed for and paid in : 
And alfo the faid Sum is to be applied to the pay 
ing off fo much of the Public Debt as affeAs the 
Tax on Soap and Castdles, and the additional 
Tax on Malt. The Conqueft* in India, and Ad 
vantage* thereof, will be annexed to the Crown of 
Great-Britain. The Proprietors of the Eaft India 
Company are to be taken Care of; and inftead of 
leaving their Property in the Hands and Power of^ 
the Director*, and Rifle of War, it i* to be turned 
into Annuitie* to their Value, with 1 mere ft and 
Principal, redeemable by Parliament. And we 
hear, there are Petition* from all Parts in Support 
of the opening a free Trade."

It is faid, that a Tax of Fifty Shilling* per An 
num, is to be laid on all foreign Livery Servants 
in this Kingdom.

By a Gentleman arrived in Town laft Week 
from Brefl, we learn that a Rear Admiral wa* to 
fet fail from that Port, in a few Days, with Three* 
Ship* of 74 Guns, Two of 60, and Three of 40 
each ; but that their Destination was kept a pro 
found Secret.

Laft Sunday Morning one John Fletcher, a Me- 
thodift, and Ribbon Weaver in Moorfields, at 
tempted to drown himfelf in a Pond near Hoxton, 
and being aflced why he did it, anfwered, " That 
he longed to be in Heaven, and the fooner the 
better."

A Letter from Drogheda. by the Irifh Mail, 
with the following ftrange Direction, wa* brought 
Yefterday to the Hole in the Wall, Fleet-Street i 
" To be directed to Temple Bar, Fleet Street, (he 
" Hole in the Wall, for* Mr*, ^gnei Poxe, if (he's 
" at home, London." » 

  Utrtb 31. It i* faid, that on Wednefday an 
Expreft w*» difpatched to our Ambaflador at Ma 
drid, upon Come weighty Matters, faid to be BOW 
in high Difpute between the Courts of Spain, Por 
tugal, and Prance.

April 4. We hear the Scotch, oat of a national 
Attachment truly deferving Imitation, have come 
to   Refolutibn of forming a Colleftiotr among 
themfelves. for the Dlfcharge of all foch of their 
Poor Brethren,  » are confined in the Marfhalfea 
and King's Bench Prifons, for any Sum* not ex 
ceeding One Hundred Pounds. a

It is reported there will be the greaieft Conteft 
for Member* to reprefent the Wefterti Counties in 
Parliament, it the next General Election, that has 
been known ever fine* the memorable Year

-• •* • t •*1733. •- ••- ; •
It ia computed that ffare ife at'prefent 50,600 

French Families refiding in England
ExIruB »f * LlHtr from Lrfio*, Mdrtk 21.

" The Mate of the Expedition Packet, Captain 
Robjnfon, has been feited.here, wirh a large Sum 
of Money, which ha* been confifcated,'and he is 
confined in Prifon. The Englifh Merchant* at this 
Place are certainly in the mod cruel Situation, if 
fome Protection i* not granted us front Home. Tt 
was but by the former Packet we fent over a Me 
morial of other Grievances which had happened 
lately ; but this is a Clincher to the whole, and 
done purpofely to feel the Pulfe of oar Miniftry at 
Home : For if they put up with this, the Prime 
Minifler will not fail to give them- more Amufe- 
ment of   like NaUJM."

We hear that fome humane art poblic-fpirited 
Gentlemen have refolved to form themfelve* into a 
Society, and fet a Subfcription on Foot, in order 
to rane a Fund, for founding an Hofpital for the 
Reception and ...ccommodanon of blind Perfons, 
the Want of which, in a Chriftian Country, ha* 
been long lamented by the truly charitable and hu 
mane.

Jfrii H. They writ* from Jwfey, that the 
French haw, thl* Seafon, fitted out fo many Vef- 
fel* for the Newfoundland Cod Fifhtry, a* wjll 
employ between 1 5 and i6,ekx> Seanfen. »

4fHt 13. An. almoft total Chance in tin Mi 
niftry, it i* faid, 'Will certainly take Piled In a few 
Day* s and it i* atTtrted, with the greateft Con- 

Efforts *)f Mqtopoly, the Trade to" India will bo fideace, that the HOB* George Grtnvllki will have
 pened. The Spirit of BngliQunen fbew* itfilrV, a rtry coo£derabl«>rto*lath*new AdsmTrlOradon. 
«nd will fill « Subfcription for a Loan to the Go* J , The Barl of Chatham ha* not vet, been able to 
vemmentof Eight Milltaai, at Throe p« Cent, I wttnd any Oooi»iU,»tr lk« HoaW'cf-Pe«)h, for
 Uh Rightof Ttadingt«f*0U*ij M(h«&«ft-Ia4>M, I foiM Tim*

April t\. We hear by font Letters lately Tt- 
ceived Over-land from the Eaft Indies, that tht 
Town of St. David, which wa» demoliihed by the 
Preach in laft War, is now entirely rebuilt and en 
larged, and that the Fort is fo flrongly forrifad, a* 
to be thought impregnable agaraft aiy futftre At* 
tempts of an Enemy. "'  ' 

The King of Pruflia hu jnft HTued a AHi'Dt- 
clantion in Favour of the UiCdeat* oT Poland, 
fignifying his Approbation of the Confederacy 
formed by them, and of the powerful Proteflkrtl 
granted them for that Porpofe by the Emprtft of 
Kuffit, with whom he hai hitherto a£Ud »nd fhall 
continue to aft, in Concert, in every Thing rela 
ting to the Affair* of Poland j but, " in ordrr to 
',' prevent the fatal Confeqaence* which moft re- 
" fult from a long Continuance of the Trouble* In 

Poland, and a Dental of Satisfaction to the Difc 
fidents, his Pruffian Maji fly advife' the illultrioaj 
Polifh Nation to aflemble in a Dyet eittfa1brd|- 
niry, to accomplifh a general PicHfttrioO''b** 
t,ween all its Member* > and he flatters himfelf, 
that this Counfel will be regarded as a frefh troof 
of his invariable Ffien*Hfhip for the Republic of 
Poland, Mid of the fincere Imereft wMck !  
takes in its Welfare." .  j;fi.- ' 
According to private Advke* from Lilbo'n,' U !  

apprehended that the French and Spanifh Ambaf-' 
fadors were frcretly labouring hard, to prevail upon 
bis moft Faithful Majefty (already but too macf 
influenced by the pernicious Council of his Prime 
Minifter) to throw off all Dependencies 'on the 
Friend (hip of Great-Britain. ' 

ftpril i j. In the Manifeflojoft publifhed by the 
Diffidents of Poland, are the following Paiages i 
" The ConfideraHon of Our Miferies ought tobavt 
engaged the Nation, if not to a Compaffioa to 
wards us, at leaft to a Dtfire of averting the Angtf.

 Bill*

Sftvid of
and navafStortt, Shfoplng, &c. for

State la tie

It'

of Heaven, which will doubtlefs fall upon a SuMf 
where Injuftice and Oppre£Bon take op their abode. 
Bnt fince this Refledion ha* not taken Place in the 
Hearts of our Fellow-citizens, and that on the con 
trary, we find them oppreffing us with every Kind1 
ol Violence, it is impomble for us to bear (t anjf 
logger. Our Nuncio was (haroefully ex*>eUed tk>! 
Dyet, only bccaufe he was a Dtmdent The S'rew, 
Sichler was tried and executed in 1 4 Hours Time, 
for (peaking in Favour of the Proteftant Religion. 
Several other innocent Perfons loft their Lives at 
Thdrn, and their Efrcfls were confifcated, and tbeilT 
Families ruined ; among whom were thofa of Oolus^ 
Mojakowfki, Driemflti, &c." - 

On Monday next Commodore Pallifer will At 
out for Portsmouth, to take upon him the Com 
mand of hi* Majefly '* Fleet deftined for Newfomd- 
land, to protect the Fifhery there.

In a few Days Alexander Hood, Bfq; wffl fafl 
for Halifax, to take upon him the Command of his 
Majefty's Fleet there, in the Room of Admiral 
Dnrell, deceafed.

Admiral Pallifer is faid to hive received ftrift. 
Orders, which are to be cotnmnnicated to alPthsj 
Captains and Officers under hi* Command, to fufet 
neither French Men of War, nor Merchantmen, to 
proceed to the Weft ward of Anticofti Ifle, in the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, or within Fifteen Leagues 
of the Ifle of Cape -Breton, otherwife they art to 
be feixed, and condemned a* legal Prize*. ~ " 

We are allured thete i* no likelihood of any ' 
Change in the Miniftry i that they ai* daily ad- 
ding to their Strength, which plainly appeared in 
a (late extraordinary Motion, which they carried . 
abqve Two to One. ' ' ''

It is whifpered that a great Trading 
have, within thefe few Days, offered Three 
lion* Sterling for the Renewal of their Qiarar, 
which ba* been rejected.

His Serene Highnef* the Hefeditary FrfAce'xrf 
Brnnfwick arrived Yefkrday from U* - Ttavela 
through Italy.

It is currently reported in the City, that oaf J 
Affairs at the Court of Portugal are on the men,a> 
ing Hand, the laft Difpatcha from Lifbon hating 
been very agreeable. . ' "'''*'", 

We hear a capital Honfe In thla City "hu, tkl, 
Week, rec«iv«d a very large Sum, in goo^ foreig, 

of Exchane, intended for the PnrtMfc Q<
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. J" *«****« (base 
  P«*» w»«o badappemd in Man1. 

Apparelin thatNeighboarhood fpr near ao Years 
was brought To-bed of Two Children.

Near zoo Veflelt, laden with Cora, hare ar 
rived in the Hirer withia these few Dart.

Afrll 1 6. Letters from LiOxin adrift, that the 
Portuguefe Trade to thejslediterranean haa been 
for feme Tine paft greatly interrupted by Barbanr 
Corfairs, aid that a Merchant Ship from Oporto 
to Venice, is taken by one of them, and carried 
into Larache.

Advices from Danteick of the 21 ft paft, fay, that 
all the Proteftant Gentlemen of Polifli Pruffia who 
were in that City, were gone to Thorn, to affift 
at a general Aflembly of Diffidenti which wat to 
be held there that Day, and to mite in a Confede 
racy, agaraft that which hai been formed at the 
Inftigation of the Clergy by the Roman

Thefe Gentlemen, by Way of Precaution, are 
accompanied by their Domeftickt, all well armed. 

A Copy of the Articles propofed by Pafch.l de 
P.oli, aad the Aflembly of the States of Corfica, 
for an Accommodation with the Genoefe, hat juft 
been transmitted hither by his Majefty's Confnl 
at Leghorn.

Borne Letters from Genoa fay, that there hat 
been almoft a total Revolt of the Subjects of the 
Republic in the Ifland of Corfica, where feveral 
flrong Holds had been voluntarily delivered up to 
the Malecontenta.

They write from Hamburgh, that a Number of 
Recruiting Officers were arrived there, and at Al- 
tena, Bremen, Sec. to ialift Men for the Pruffian 
Service.

There is now living in London the moft extra 
ordinary Perfon to be met with perhaps in this 
Age or Nation. A poor Man brought up to a 
 can Employment, with a large Family of Chjl- 
dren, hath, by the acre Dint of Induftrj, at 
tained to a conflderable Degree of Knowledge in 
the learned Language!, aad almoft .very other 
Part of Literature. He has read almoft every 
ufeful Author in Englifli; and fo great is his 
Knowledge in Hiflory, that, from his own Me. 
mory alone, he can repeat the moft material Pacts 
in the Hiftories of moft European Nations, and is 

__«9jO»Jly cpnrerf»m_in antient Hiftoryr as alfo 
With the whole Franie and Conftitution of the 
Feudal Laws.

Advice it received from Lifbon, that the Crew 
of an Englifli Ship having put into Rio de Ja- 
aViro, h.d been feiied by order of the Portugaafe 
Governor, on Sufpicioa of being Pirate., their 
Officers on Examination, not agreeing together 
bow they came poflefled of the Ship and Cargo. 

They write from Minorca, that the Crew of a 
Xebec of Barbary had lately landed at St. Au- 
gaftine't Bay, on the Coaft of that Ifland, and 
plundered feveril Honfet. but were at length re- 
pulfed by the Country People, and obliged to 
retire with confiderable Lofs.

It ia faid that our truly great Patriot, whofe 
Zeal for the Public Good never (lumbers nor 
deeps, laving always, agreeable to hit declared 
Opinion, looked upon petty Country Boroughs at 
the rotten Part of the Conftitution, it now media 
ting a Law to deprive them of the Privilege of 
fending Member, to Parliament j in lieu of which 
the BurgcaTes aad Freeholders in every County, 
are to eleft as many Members for the County at 
large, as now reprrfeat both County and Boroughs. 
This will, in a great Meafore, be laying, the Axe 
to the Root of Bribery and Corruption at County 
Bkflions. ^ 
JTuefdav Night the Qneftion relative to the 
Affairs of a certain great Company was decided 
la faveurof the Peblic, by a Majority of 57.

Private Letters received over Land from the 
Baft Indies, inform, that the Dutch have lately 
eftablined a aaw Settlcmeat and Fadorv on the 
Ifland* of Borneo, in the Afiatic Ocean. 
,, April.\1. They write from Leghorn, that the 

Corfictnt were fortifying the principal Sea Port, 
ofibe Ifland, capable of fuch Defence, .with very 
ftrong Boomt and Chalnt, in order to prevent the 
Approach of the Enemy, It is added, that Paoli't 
Fleet anally coafiftt of Seventy Sail of armed 
Veflcli, Two thirds or" which were purchased from 
other Euwpean Powers. .  ¥# m

A few Days »go a DM new Frigate, pierce^ for 
3<S Gam, Swedilh. built, arrived at RochWt from 
Stockholm, laden with Ship Timber and Naval 
Stores, for the Service of France. Several more

 JTjr, in &e Comtf of Dtrrt, William Rowland, 
aid Mary Matthew*, by whofe Marriage there it 
a Boy, whofe own Mother ii bec6me his Graed- 
mother. his Father ia become hit Brother, and hit 
Sifter it become hit Mother.

We hear feveral Petittoat have lately been pre 
dated to the Boards of Treafury and PlaatarJont, 
for opening a Trade to the iflind of Corflci.

Yefterday there wat a full Board of Trade held 
at the Plantation - Office, where many of the Ameri - 
can Merchants attended with their Petitions.

We are attired, from good Authority, that on 
Monday laft the Petition* and Complaints agsinft 
hit Excellency Major General Murray, Governor 
of the Province of Quebec, were difmifted by an 
Honourable Board, at groon'dlefs, fcandalous, and 
derogatory to the Honour of that Gentleman.

We are informed that the National Debt, as-if 
flood on the Commencement of the prefent Year,

• '•*•

. ._ .j-.w^.,^.*.. iy». id. Farthing, 
and the Annual Intereft or other Charges attending 
the fame, is 4,707,113/. 7*. +J.

N E W.Y O * K, 7«« 8.
S.turday Evening I.ft we h.d . fudden, but fhort 

Guft from the North-Weft, attended with Thunder, 
though not hard, yet the Lightning was fo ex 
tremely fm.rt and riolent, at to fet Fire to the Grift- 
Mills of Abraham Schenck, Efq; at Bufhwick, 
on Long-Ifland, which foon confumed the whole; 
with a large Quantity of Grain and Flour.

A Cow ia Jew-Alley was firud dead by Ike 
Flafli.

The General Aflembly of this Colony hss voted 
the Sum of ^ooot. to be granted to his Majefty, 
for furnifhin? the Troops quartered within this Pro 
vince with Neceflaries; and we hear they have 
appointed Robert R. Livingfton, William Nicoll, 
aad William Smith, jun. Efqrs. Commiffioners for 
fettling the Boundary Line between this Province 
and Maflachulctts-Bay.

PHILADELPHIA, >w 4.
Extr*£ if m Ltlltr fnm Ltnb*, Afrit 11, 1767.
" During Lord Chatham'* Stay at Bath, the pub 

lic Bufinefs went on very heavily, when George 
Grenville did not fail to avail himfelf of his A6- 
fence, aad was very affidoous ia his Oppoutioa, 
though withewtaiBch ESeft.

" The Latsd-Tax, however, hath been carried, 
to the Surprife of the Oppofition tbeaaielvei, for 
Three Shilling, in the Pound inflead of Four Shil i:  »- j      

differ*!
prii 13. Saday tax 

tsttrried by BaM, lit the Park O

when i MI you, mat U»it it a very unpopular Re- 
dn&ioaof that Tax j for every Body, who knowt 
any thing of the Matter, are knfible, that a Dimi 
nution of the Public Revenue-of 500,000/. a Year, 
when the nations! Debt ia fo great, and feveral 
MiHioas of it yet unfunded, it by no-Meant fa 
vourable to public Credit. But fo it it, People in 
genefal do apt like k, aad conclude that thit De 
ficiency majtVneceflarily be made up by fome other 
Tax, perhaps not fo agreeable, and in a Way more 
prejudicial 10 -Trade  You will fee in the Papers 
One or Two Addrefles to Members in Prtife of tbit 
Meafure, but they are all penned by Grenville, or 
his Friendt, and are by no Means the general 
Senfc of any Part of the Country. Thit it tne firft 
Time this Tax hath been carried againlt the Court, 
fince it was firft iropofed in King William's Reign. 

" Lord Chatham hath now been in Town for 
thit Month paft, bat it really in (o poor a State of 
Health, that he it able to attend no Sort of Bufinefs 
whatever. His Journey to Town, it fecms, checked 
the Gout, and hat thrown him into a Sort of con- 
ftant Hedic Fever, which he cannot get rid of. 
In fhort, it begins to be apprehended, arid I am 
afraid upon veqr good Ground,, that hit Life 
draws near in Period j and what Effect that will 
have upon the Mini/try, it it impoffible to fay. In 
the mean while, the feveral Membert of it are far 
from being unanimous among tbcmfclves, or -at 
tached to their Leader, whom they often fvrfer to 
be abufed in the Houfe of Common,, without pat 
ting in a Word ia his Defence. Thit is really 
fomewhat Angular j for in all former Times, at 
lead as far as I know, the Miniftry for the Time 
being, and while they remaitwd a Miniftry, always 
hung together, appeared to draw oac Way, and to 

Jbc of one Mind. Bat this ia far irom being the 
The aerer.fr Members of it often 

as the Ia. aad OUts used to do i 
v equally difficult to account wk«

.. Afalrt a» AJO ouraffiag be- 
'Coauaoos, but are jet J» wa*

and it U "

«greef, however, on all H«,i 
they ara to fhare their Territori.l 
A. State, bathow,hi,wnTK ̂  
yet kaowa. It is a Queftion ia 
wore.it is.eanvaftd.^ppew theW 
difcufs. ^CI^^^^ 
formed any, ha. not yet tranfpirk 
may foon Jecl.re himfclf, and at oaca 
mand upon the Company for fuch a Sum 
a. Will ,Ue a Iplend'id Addition « ̂ the 
venue, once more raife hi,

State, he it

him t<r provide for all the Royal Family 
« 1 Lord R-........ m ,nd hil p 7h' . .

I find made fome Advance, to Oeorg, GreS 
and oftred to put themfelve, under hb DirecT & 
fo that you may expeft foon to hear that h. J 
aauaHy agreed .-f i, .lfo whif^ *by 
the Parliament will be differed" at theCl 
Seffio. , butthis I ,hink by no M
,1, H r6 ? ! *? prcfeBt " « lo"g Debate iB 
the Houfe of Lord,, which l.fted Five Hou . 
upon a Motion mad. .by the Duke of B d'

fioned by the late Stamp. Act, in which 
wife .Bfcrtad a Chafe, containing , lM 
to the R.otert, which i, conf^ered hre 
Piece of great Prefumption in thfm, and .1 

F°r'

a« are accepted, and
Houfe, , nd
precifdy as"

c .

w ? ?t0 Jh" Rojrtl Coof.der.tion, and if
be n. °?^ * ^ n°" 'nd 
£ if to Uke fuch 
±rP'Dper',t0 f°Pp0rt the 

. *  " the Ie8iflative Auth t of
or

to the
acr «0 h i . Wbich Bue appeared to be all of one Opinion, in
norP doP "'7 '^ l^""* °f the Acl
uon Sil r "ft '.^ Thin* Of8ed « 
b« b. «n I !l? 0f.th* M'ff«chafett, AfTembly.

l ' "d

h octor 
^ r,fp0rt lh«>OpiBioB itth. King i. 
*"***

were 
Thl B n
hT I d ' "d

sf Ĉ nfure the GovVrnor who ptflid 
?"w««y were of Opinion, that 

wlth 8'«« Propriety and Spirit
C°"tefl  boul ^e Stamp-Aft.- 

ns were thrown upon the Miniflry,dilM'y in ««  M«tter. *
end«««>«red to wipe off.

Coloni"
n WM thrown

M ft u. PLUrp0ft w" ln Agitation with the 
M.mftry, wh.ch wwld be laid before the Houfc 
ndueTime.--:.LordM-.-^. |B . rery p..
}i^c g^* m fonh th  Necefl«r 0{   <wA
!h BM>.n bet«*?",<k» Country and hir Colonie,; 
tftatb. wat for fupporting the legifl.tive Authority 
of Great Britaiaj over them, by all poffible Me- 
thpdt. under every Adminiftration , that Unani- 
nuty among ourfelr*., and Vigour in the Mioiftry, 
were never more wanted , that if ever fo many ia- 
f^V*" Qov«">«««i fliould make themJelve, 
(oosefrom Utesr Mothor-Coantry, the Confluence



S U P P L EM E N T
To the MARTLAND GAZETTE*

AN N *A POL

A MANAGER well qaalUkd for con- 
/V docting a FURNACE ready to go into 
fiat, tnd who can be well recommended for hii 
Integrity aid Abilities, may hear of good En 
couragement and immediate Employment, OB Ap- 
plkauon to the Printer hereof. \   £ ('0

STOLEN or STRAY'D from the Plantation 
of TfctMi HmU, ami the Gtvtntr^-Bri^g,, 

a BAY HOfeSB, about 14} Hands hi|h, bai a 
Sprig Man* aad Tail, and a fmall Star in hi» 
Forehand i kit Brand, if any, unknown*. He 
paoaa, tret*,' and gallop*. Whoever bring* the 
Said Hotfc to the above Plantation, (hall receive 
a Reward of Fifteen Shilling!. *J> >L

19,1767.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subtcnber, at 
Mr*. Hmmfmji, on the Head of Sfvim, a likajy 

bay Horfc, about 14 Handi higt, Hog Mane, 
Bob Tail, ffiod All- four*, Pacci Dow, Troti and 
Gallop well, aad aot branded. Whoever bring* 
the faid Horfe to Mn. Rimfgy't, Mr*. Dtrjtyt, or 
Mr. MtMMMWi Perry, mall have TWENTY SHIL 
LINGS Reward, paid by

7*" 3.

RAN away Yefterday from the Subfcribtr, li 
ving in 4Jv« 'fWs County, an Indented 

trijbmn, named MICHAEL CRAIG, about 5 
Feet 6 or 8 Inches high, of a down look, wean 
hit own black Hair, which he foanetime* tie* be 
hind : Had on, and took with him, Two Ofna- 
biig Sbirti, and a Pair of Trowfcrs; a half worn 
brown Cloth coloured Coat, with Button* of the 
fame Cobur ; old Shoes, much patched in the 
Hecli and Quarter*. Til fnppoe'd be will try, 
by foroe Excufc, to get oro tut Bay, a* I bar* a 
Brother living there.

Whoever takei up, or (ecu ret him, fo as T may 
have him again, (hall have THREE POUNDS 
Reward, if taken out of the County, paid by

(4*) f\ JOHM IaiL*»D.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN. away from Jsy*V.R/w Farnaee, a,Coo- 
vift Servant Mao, named Patrick Hirbj, 

born in InUmd, i* a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, thin vitaged, very narrow a-erofs his Eye*, 
hi* right Thigh ha* been broke, and caufe* him to 
walk very lame, hi* righ't Foot ftand* out by the 
faU Hurt, and ha* fitort light bjown Hair : Had 
on when bt weett away, a Cotton Jacket, Petti 
coat Trowian, Fek Hat, and old Shoe* and 
Stocking*.

Whoever take* op {aid Servant, tod (ecvre* him, 
in any Jail, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
beitdet what the Law allow*, und reafonable 
Charge* if brought home, paid by hi* Malta 
living at the Head of Smtb-Rivtr.

(tf) £~ BINJAMIH WatsH.

8, 1767.

RAN away lad Night from Ammftlii, Two 
Servant Men, One a Convift, aboBt 5 Feet 

9 laches high, a well-fet fquare-made Fellow, 
aboat 36 Yeirt old, dark Complexion, thick 
black Beard and bumy black Hair, a Honfe-Car 
penter aad Joiner by Trade ; ha* on or with him 
a white Kerfey Coat with white Metal Buttons, 
Bttddkin Breech**, an old blue Cloth Watftcoat, 
Thread Stockings, a Pair of old Silver Buckles ; 
his Ntm« is tt'ilutm D***, aid belongs to 7«/M
trtautr.

Tbeotbof an Irijk Lad, about ao Years of Age, 
Bioch about the fame heighth a* the other j fair 
Complexion, with light Hair commonly lied be 
hind, rather (pare in his make ; bt* been ufed to 
wait in a Hoofe. nor knows any Thing of a Trade » 
ke ha* on mod probably a anix'd coarfe Cloth 
Coat,, be bad another light colour 'd Duml Cott, 
which perhaps he may have taken with him, tb* 
reft of his Cloaths uncertain j he may too have a 
Pair of Boots which ire miffing, and a i'ortmaav 
teau i hi* name U B*w*rJ Buthr, and belong* to 
Tkmmi 7«*«fr*i J«nr. of /f«««*Vn, with whoaa 
he hath been ufed to ride occafioaally.

There are two Saddle* and Bridle* miffing out 
of Mr. 7***/fe's Stable, born half Kirb*. one of 
them a (olid Bit and Ban aerofs, they have p*O- 
blbly fornifhed thcmlclvc* with Horfe*, and mad* 
through Btltimtn.

TBN.PQUN9S Ptnfib**im Mowry Reward 
for Wlttimm Dm*, and FIVE POUNDS like 
Money for Eth^t^Bmtltr, if taken in the Pro* 

or TEN PWNDS for lAvW JU//rr, kf

JUST IMPORTED, 
Im tk Skip Planter's Friend, Gs/r. RoMafon, W

ttlttr Sbifj, frtm London, 
A SSORTMBNTS of GOODS, for Summer 
£\ and Winter, to be Sold at my Store*, on P»- 
tuxnt and Ptttvmttk, a* e/ual.

(V6> STBPHIN WaiT.
V. B. Th* above Ship now lying at ir 

Jhf«r/»W**y*> i* loading with Tobacco for Mr. 
Bmtbnn, and will (ail by the Middle of July 
I expeft her to return this Fall, if any Gentleman 
can help me to any Freight of Goods otx, I (hall 
be obliged to them r the Good* trail be landed 
convenient for them. Q 9. H^.

I HAVE lately received a Power of Attorney, 
from Mr. W.iUitm Slick, of £* **>. Merchant, 

to colleft the Money dne to him in this Province. 
All Perfoas therefore any way* indebted to him, 
are hereby desired to pay the lame to me, at Ufiftr 
M*rlb»rt*ik. I im willing to give any reafonable 
Indulgence, upon Requeft ; but thofe who negleA, 
or refnfc to do what ia juft, will be fucd betwten 
tbif Tim* and OBtkr next.'

( 6) o. STIPHBM Wear, Attorney in 
.,** ,, . Fad tor Mr. mm*m Bl«t.

. JUST IMPORTED,
/  lit Sally, £«»'  Bilhopriek, frtm London, « <«'

ttbi SOLD, ft Mr. Charles Wallace'j S*r<t
Wry rt»J*»M*t J» Ctfo, tr g~4 BiUt «/ EM-

A 'rVfiAT AO(xinKt* of EUROPEAN and 
EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

the different Seafow.
( (f) 3 r" Jo««w* JoH*)*on.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Patuxent, C*pt. David Lewis, frtm London, 

a,J tt bt SOLD ftry rtif<*mHj, bj ikt S*b- 
Jtrilnr,'*t bit Sitn, «/-Pig-Point, /tr C*f>, BtUt 
»fExfb**tt, Ttktct, tr Ctuolry Prtdial,

A COMPLETE Afforunent of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, feitablc 

the different Scaibni.
(if) A RALPH Fo««Tia.
LET, «  GrmmJ Rt*t, fir

trtwr, im Baltimore-Town, w«r ikt 
H~fi, **«>*» Gay-StfMC«»W »*» Prtf- 
Mittiwg-Htt/e, '   ' '

T HREE Acre* of Grooni, laM ont Mto 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 3; 

Feet Front, and 140 Feet depth, froMiag on a 
Street of 50 Feet broad, and back on a 16 Feet 
Lane, m a healthy Part of tat Town, and very 
convenient for BunWs of any Kind. The Plan 
of the LOTS miy be feen, and Term* known, by 
applying to Mr. DM*/ CtaiMr, in Biltim* 
TM*W, or to th* Sobfcriber, in B*him»rf County. 

^ JOHN RoaiaT HOLLIOAT.

Ukcn OM of tkn Province, on Delivery to

TMOUA* JONIUOM, Jnw.

HE Veftry of Cl*//r PaaiA, U KM M, 
will attend on the Pirlt Tueiday fn every 

a. to contraa witk Worknsen to endenake 
UM Addition to the Chapel in '

*J_ away fro. D.^, » 
Smut Man, named THOfcJ AS JAMB, 

about 5 Feet 8 Inch** nigh, ha* y*Mow fltf, aM 
B«ard, and wbiti(h Eye Brow*, grey By*** what 
an unofual Degree of Whka in them » down 
kad on hiiWUingCl.t.**. b« »iy 
change them. .

Wjomr talc*. «p rbe f.ld Pdlow, fraM 
f take, above Ten Mile*, Thirty Skilllng., 

above Thirty Miles, Forty. Shilling* , nmd. J/ ont 
of the Province, the abov* JUward, -eW 
able Charge*, if brought horn*, pasd by

Cau*.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

argct, U \

lljL ......

RICHARD THOMPSON beg* Lonv* to hi 
,fae» ih* Poblic, That he conrjnam th* M*> 

oulattory of TOBACCO and 8NUKF ntfe^rij. 
f«w on Putvmttki he acknowledge? hnwetf 
obliged to all Gentlemen and Otbem wfeo haft 
already favoured him with their CuOom when la 
PanncrOijp whh Mr. Tirijb, and ftiil hopaaforn 
Continutnc* of t* fittte.

He fineerely wifhe* tar a rpeedy TAcUrta *V 
tb* Balance* do* to hrnr for Dealing* wi& f f 

Jim aad tmrijt, ra«««er te enable Urn to i 
hi* Bnfettf* at nfual. ^ .J^ (*fi)

7l/«"T IMPORTED, i, ibt Peteent. 
Gey/. David Lewis,/r*. LONDON, WM 
bt SOLD, I* tbt SUftriltr im Upper-Mail, 
borough, y*r CajnVf JUM»/ aWMf.. *r fe*e«r*v

LARGE Agonmeni of EOBOPIA* 4at| 
_ _ BAIT-INDIA GOODS, fdtable to (h* 4ht 
for*M Scafons of th* Year, ,

 > Ftnm Liriat.
N. B. A proper Diftonnt h mad* for Jl*ndv 

MoMy. ^ -- a.. £

, Jn, 4, .
TF G*wf i Brt»i, who formerly lived in the Wat 
JL of fag/oW, aad cam* from thane* into tbia 
Province, will apply «nth*S«bscriber, in A**+ 
b* will receive a Letter and fnadry Artkkt 
him by hi* Relations. 

(3") 4

TO BE SOLD, 
AMfTON FURNACE, In 
Mary/aWi tOftxhcr with npwird* of tooo 

Acre* of Land, all of which {* remarkably well 
Wooded. Th* Furtaee, with Camnr Bellowi. 
and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stone, aW 
compleatly and fubftantially fiaiihed, 
Grirf-Mill Two Siorie* high, bnill alfec/
They are fitnated npon~a Branch of" 
which never fails, nor can any of th* WoVfa 
injured by th* largeft Flood* : TU»* is lik«wJi* 
finifhcd, a larg* commodiooa Coal-Hoofe, witk 
all other convenient HOU£M » al(b » very mmn|*af 
Farm, within a Quratf of ftlaflkV the Fn/nac*, 
upon which i* abov* Fifty ACM* of Mcndow pro- 
pared, and Forty mot* may b* tafly cleared, all 
ext*)edjng good, and in on* Body.  There wffl 
alfb b* Sold, (ha whol* Stock ol Negroe*. Ser 
vant*, HcdM/wtffaft*, tec. belong!** to th* 
Work*: TMrre b Sit Months Coal at th* Pens***, 
and abont Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cat 
ready for Coaling r Th*r* b about Fhr* Rnndrfed 
Tdn of Or* at ine Side of the Fornacn. nwd av 
boot Fo«r Hundred Ton* more talfotat tfiel»«]c. 
Th* Ore, of which them appear* ao D* an hktx'- 
hautible Quantity, ** extremely rich, and of a 
good Quality, and eai/y raWed..  Th»Ow»*n 
propof* to fell immedixniry befor* d*y jA. hi to 
llaft  Time will' b* allowed for rSrym*** <f 
the hct Pan of the Money, npoaBood *nd Seen- 
riry  Any Perron incUaabk to ntrchaJe, may 
treat with J1*r*uaU Bnut, mm. lim n*ar, and 
will ftwwthj Old Works.

DIOOM,
BalVCX, 

lttlAM DlOQil,
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ROKE J*t-Vrv**l Co»rjr Goal. U
ike Two following Prifonjan, -v»*. 

A«x**tor M'$>*tlii*, an Irijhmun, comntaied
 I a Runaway, but^hat _fince acknowledged that, 
$e ia,a*P«ierter from, <he .Royal Train^of Ariillery ; 
fcc it ajxxn C Feet'8 Inches high. wears his own 
Hair, which u black, it of a ruddy Complexion : 
Had OD when he made hit Efcape,:a bLat>CJc*h 
Coat, and Breeche* of the fame, both much worn, 
IThlte OMton 'Jafltet, 'Yarn Stocking!, Conntry" 
made Shoes, and graft Suckle*-' ! 

htnrj Harri/oH, committed on Sufpicion of F«-j 
lony,, a, iajl thin FeUow, «f a (warthy Complexion : ; 
Bad on when he made kit Efcapc, a white Country i 
made Cloth Reject, Ouabrig Shirt, and Trowfert, ' 
 nd a WorOed Cap.

Whoeyar afprehfftdt and fecorea the aforefaid 
M Sullen, a*d H**rj.H*rift»t fo at they may be 
bad' again, Dull receive SSVIN POUMDJ Reward, 
or FivE'Pounot for Matter M'Qailim, and 
FQHTV )Jn ILK i HO> for ItWi/in.

CO Jj WILLIAM STIUAKT, Sheriff.

r

1 1,1767.
RAWiway, enifcagtHInftant.'irom the*ejb 

ieViter.liviag w'Ltnan Vw«, an trijb Cm- 
vicl Lad, named Mitbael Ct»»vuiaj, weart his 
own H»ir,<which,M fhort, has a Intle Outbreaking 
on one of >U« Lips, occafiotted by'the Fever and 
Ague: Had on, and took witb him, when he 
went away, an old ificarfltin Upper; Jacket, with a 
ftripp'd Flannel Under one, a Pair of old BeaiOtin 
Breech*!, and brawn T4irvad -"Storking!, -a new 
Pair of Enfilijb made Pumps, one Check, -And one, 
Ofnabrig Shirt, and an Ofrubrig Wallet. i 

Whoever takes op or fecuret the faid Servant, i 
fo at his Mafter may hive him again, fhall have; 
TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward, befidet what! 
the Law allowt, paid by

»» \£ WILLIAM BROWN.

Aril to, 1767__   ar- T» ^r  * F "! /* / 

V* &« f H***" tfltV M Tjj-aa .jltf y JP ^ 9 C » * t7ty Is O * y ** ' ' ' cTrlvl -4y f tO a A O i

HE DWELLING-HOUSE where the 
_ SubfcnbeTTHJw livea, which hat every de- 

firable Conveniency for av Private family, or a 
Penon-wanting to c,arry on thelWfVn-keeifcog 
Bufinefs: Likewife a very good Meadow adjoining 
'he Town, capable ol making 20,000 wt. of Hay, 
yearly. For further Particulart enquire of 

( tf ) <? . JOHN .SCOTT.

TEN POUNDS iREWARD.
*6, 17*7.

TRAVELLER,

TJfLE Property of HENRY -ROZBR, will 
Cover at .NOTLBY-HALL, on Pttt 

gutck Rivfjr, at Two Guineas the Sea for). / 
\tV."^, Good^Pafturage for.we)<*laret. (0

AN away from the Subfcriber, «n the 
ot Jfrii lift, a Prifoner, for Debt, «Htofe

SHOE-MAKER, 
at tht Dofk n

RICHARD WOOD, 
' mar Mr. Williamfon'j, 

'ANNAPOLIS, £ fL

HEREBY informs the Public, that he hat 
' turmlhed hinfclf .with the beft of Leather, 

*Ute.uals of all Sorts, and will fupply Gen- 
tfemen, Ladict, tnd Otbert. with Stuff and Lea- 
thcr aHDEi, doable and Angle Channel d, and 
Tom* PUMPS, at ihe>moa iwafonable Ralet.

'

S, 1767. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, on Thotfday ,lafl, from the Sub- 
kffiber, living on LaiU-Pif* Crttt, in Frt 
County, Af«rj/W, .the Three following

Coavifb, r. .,
MICHAEL MURRAY, »n___ j about 2i 

Veirt of Age, a welt-fet Fellow,' Ibdut 5 Fctn 8 
Of 9 In«h«t htgh, K*« blaek Hair, thin Beard, 
down Look, fair Complexion, and grey Eyet : 
Had on and took with him when he went awajr, 
an old Pelt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, a Shirt made
 f thit Country Linen, Tow Trowfers, a Pair of
 Id Yarn Leggint, and an old Pair of Shoes with 
the Heels nailed.

THOMAS WALTON, a r^/Vmaw, (peakt 
Bad fugtijb] about 28 Years of Age, about c Feet 
8 or 9 Inchet high, a well-fet Fellow, hat 
down Look, grey Eyet, black Hair, and brown 
Complexion: Had on when he went, away 
an old Felt Hat, a Kerfey Coat of a Lead 
Colour, half worn, an old blue Jacket, one Ditto 
with the fore Part Plufh, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches about half worn, one Shirt made out of 
thU Country Linen, new TOW Trowfert,. a Pair 
of old blue Worded Stocking*, and a Pair of Shoes 
with the Heels nailed.

JOHN WILCOCKS, an KxgHJbm**, 6 Feet 
high, 21 Yeart of Age, a flun ftrtight well made 
Fellow,'black Hair, thin Beard, fair Complexion, 
htt a fickly Look, and is attended with a Cough : 
Had on and took with him when he went away, 
an old light coloured Kcrfey Coat, an old blae 
Jacket,>n half worn Shirt made out of this Coun 
try Linen, *ew Tow Trowfet, whit* Yarn Stock 
inet almoft new, and old. Shoet with the Heels 
nailed.

It is fuppoWihatTwoof them will cot off their 
Hair, at they'took.wiih them two Lin«n Capt, 
an? aa old Silk Handkerchief, one .Ditto jicw, 
the Middle it of a black Colour and the Edgaa ret). 

"^Ifhoever ptjkes op aod fecuret the faid Servant* 
la any Jail, if out of the Cpanty, fhall receive the 
above Reward) if taken «o Miles from home 
Ni^ne Potindt, if taken any Diftance under 20 
Miles fwm home, fhall receive 3 Pounds Reward, 
or'ln'Pwjwtion fireiaher, paid by

 f ^T EDWAKO SritvmsoN. 
All Mtftert of Veflelt ana forewarned carrying 

off any of. the above Seaaatt at their Peril.

RAN away from the Subfcribet*, li«ing en Ktm-ljltmd. 
on Sunday lift, the Four followirgCon*ie>l, «r'z. 

ALEXANDER MASON, tnE*gt'ftm«, a Shoemaker b> 
Trade, about 16 Yeari of Age, of a p.lt.Complexion, black 
Hair, and about 5 Feet 6 Inchei bi»h ; had on oheo he wen> 
away a ftiipp'd I oumry Cloth Vfft and Brercfaci, a black 
Colth BBiier Jacket without Sltrici, an old Fclr Hit, and an 
Ofnabrif Shirt. He alfo look bit To«h with him.

MICHAEL CALVERT, ao E,tl,fbm*,, a Labourer, 
about 10 Yean of Age, of a frcdi Complexion, with (hon 
brown Hair, ind about 5 Fctt 7 Incbei hi|h ; had on a Onp- 
ped t'ountry Cloth Jacket and Brtechei, a (tripped Gingham 
Jacket wilboai Skt>tl, an Ofnabrig shirt, F.It Har, bour.c 
round the Edge with PUidmi, white tikb'J Yam Siockinji, 
and a Hair of coarfe Negro Shu<i.

JOHN BOULD, an f.f/i/mum, a Wei«er by Trarle,
about 44 Yean old, and 6 Feet hia.h, of a fair Completion,
i* «'y tufty, hai a bluk Bt«»d, and weari hil own black
Hi'w } had 01, and look wiifa h<m»  » old CiAor Hat, a bine
Coat tnd VeA, wnh blact Horn Buitoni(iwie ol which ei-
ccpted, which wai of Biafi, filed to the Top of the Bieafl

f his C«*t) an (Xnabrif Shirt, white Thread Stockin|«, and
Pair ofCatlf-Skm funpi.
DUNCAN M'FtE,   StUttmtm, Laborer, of a brown 

Coenpluion, with grey Hiir, tied behind, i..at.u about 5 Fict 
) Inchei high, and about 40 leiri of Age j hid on, and io<Jc 
with him, a Kcrfej Jacket, a Pair of brown Cloth Breechei, 
whit* Stockingi, and coarfe Shoes, a Felt Hat, and an 
Under-red Jacket, withoot SUtrei. Th«> ill went off in a 
C*o«c, about 16 Feet lone;, piy'd over wi h Tar and red 
Paint, and ii Uppoi'd lo bare gonar down the Ray. If my 
Petfea  ! Pttltm will fecurt the (aid Servanti, they (hall be 
entituled to the »bo»e Reward, or in Proportion for euher, 
and reafooabU Charjet if brought home, paid by

, DANIEL WEEDON, 
("4) $ *9* JAMES BRYAN,

THOMAS YEWELL.

Name it Jebm EhvttJ, it a (hort, thick, w«U-4et 
Fellow, of a red Complexion, fmootb. Face, aboot 
5 heet 5 or 6 laches high, aod'vefy dark Hair. 
which. be ( generally wears tied behind : Had oa 
when he went away, an old flap'd Hat, old brow* 
Foreft Cloth Coat, good Buck&in Breeches, with 
Strings at the Kneei, an ofd Ofnabrigt Shin, Mae 
Worftcd Hofe, and oldiihoes, WithUrafs Buclrte*. 

He hat been a Prifoner for two or three Year* 
pad, in which Time thii 1i hit feCond Elope meat, 
the firft Time he got as'far a> Dttr Crttk in Baltt- 
m»re County, where he hat a Sifter living, who it 
Wife to one William WliiMiu, and it't like be 
w>ll mike that Way again.

Whoever takes up the \t,\&~Jcb*^hv!>t>J, and 
btinys him to the Subfcriber, fhtll receive Three 
Pounds Reward ; or, Forty Shillings if fecorf'd4» 
«J»y J»jl. A JOHN WiiMt, )unr. Sbttff

I") of Comty:

ArlNAPOtlt, *W«tVtWjO, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Attorney ia

N. 0. It is f»ppo«'d they will make themfelvet Trowfen. 
 i they took a Quantity el Ofnabrtf along with them. All 
MaAeri of Vcfliell arc forbid harbouring 01 catrying them off.

County, Mtj 16, 1767.

RAN away, the 17* of lift Month, from the 
Subfcribcrt, the Three following Irijb Con- 

vict Servant!, O//K.
KANEOHARRA, (belonging to Samml H**- 

/t».) aged about 21 Yean, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high, hat a frefh Complexion, weart hit 
own Hair, which curls, and'is of a light Colour : 
Had on and took with him, a fine blue Broad 
cloth Coat, a new FuOian Ditto and Breeches, 
Broadcloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Breeches and Trow 
fert, 2 or 3 Check Shirts, and 2 Ofnabrigs Ditto.

LAURANCE NOWLAND, (belonging to 
Drum'/ M'Ltmar,) aged about 21 Years, about j 
Feet high, and of a fair Complexion : Had on a 
blue Duffle Surtout Coat, trimm'd with yellow 
Bnttont, a Pair of brown Tbick/ct Breeches, and 
a (rrtped Liofcy Itppcl'd Jacket?

PATRICK LAAKIN, (belonging to ii,mu
Mtltltitulttk Gran,) aged about 2) Years, about 
5 Feet high, and wears hit own Hair : Had on, 
a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, blue Broadcloth lap. 
pel'd Jacket, and black Leather Bieechct.

At each of them has a Wig, it it probable they 
may cut of their Hair.

Whoever lakct op the abowemcntroncd Servants, 
if taken within zo Mllot and brought hornet fhall 
receive THREE FOUNDS, or Twenty Shillintn 
for each j if a*y farther Diftince, SIX POUNDS, 
or Forty Shilling* .for cwck, if brought home; 
and. if out of the Province, FOUR POUNDS 
for c*ch Set«a«u .

Sxwet HAUKTH,
Dr. NX it

Faft for Mr. Cbarl*, mimtt, now on a.» 
Voyage to Gnmi.Britfin : All Pcrfons indebted to-i 
him, either by Bond, Note, f>r open Account, are "" 
carneflly rcqu«a«d -40 -fimk and make immediate 
Payment ; as thofe who neglecl 10 comply with the 
Tenor of this Advertisement, nay depend on ha 

ving Suits comm:nced, without RcfpeA of Pertbaa. 
// JOHN DAVIPIOSI.

' Port Of Ckjttr, Mar<b 17. 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Col reel or of 
bit Majcfiy't Cuftomt, for the Diiriclof 

Cbrfttr, in A/arjr.aW, .givet Notice, to all Mafien 
or Commanders pf Veflels. trading to or iron the 
faid Diltria, That they take Care to nake proper 
Kntriet at the Cuft-m Honfe, kept ia Cbflir- 
Vru-», for that Putpofe. Alfo all Merchant! 
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, by land 
Carriage to the aforefaid Port, arc to take Notice, 
ihit ihe Laws (hull be flriflly put in Execution a- 
giinft them, unlefs they are furnifhed with propet 
Cockeis for Goods or Merchandize, they may have 
Occafion to convey, that fuch Goods or Merchan- 
dize were legally Imported there, and hit Mtjefly't 
Duties paid. />L "^. WILLIAM Gtuots.

S E L I M,

W ILL Cover MARES thit SEASON, at 
TULIP-HILL, at Four Gnincat a Mare, 

and Five Shilling! the Groom ; the-Money to be 
paid before the Marct are taken away; and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be enfured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Puflurtge, and parti 
cular Care will be taken of the Marct, by 

C r ? /J 7^_____ JOHN Ctaayo*.

Fttrtur>4, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having laid oat a Poitrtof 
Land adjoining to jfaltimirtTnu*, aad 

Filfi Point, into about 170 Lota, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, at may beft fuit the Putchafcrt. 
They fland high, pleafant and healthy ; the Soil 
it good for Gardent, and fine Well Water mty be 
had. Jtnti't Felli run round the Land, lo that 
Flan and Boats may come very convenient to toe 
greateft Part of the Lott. The Public Road to 
FtPi Pti»t kadi ihroagh the Land : All Lot* 
taken within Twelve Montht, fhall go at 6V. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, ar he will Sell them out and oat, 
for a Principal equal to the Interefl » a Plan of the 
Lott may be fccn ax bit Hoafe, near the Lower- 

gBridgeFoot. BaiAtt PMILPOT. 
MB. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 

a good Hou/e. not left than zj by 1 6 Feet, with-
n Two Veaia, ihaU have Threa Ve*n Rent atee,
rooa tke Date of the Leaie.

  Priatri-by ANNE CATHERINE GR^EN, at Ihe PRINTING-OWCE : Where all 
Perfons may be Aipplied with this GjtZ-ETTE, at 12/6 a Year) and Advertifements of a moderate 
Length inferted for 5/. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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would be firft fatal W tnemfclreii, by their either 
falling a Prey to one another, or to fome foreign 
Invader ; that we (hould feel it next in oar Trade 
gad Manufactures; and that daring whatever Ad- 
minilhation this deplorable Brent (hould happen, 
it would be but a poor Confolation to the fnbfe- 
ouent Minidry, that the Colonies were loft to this 
Country by their Predeceflbn  As for the Aft 
ioQueftion, he thought a bare Refufal of it, in 
the ordinary Coarfe, was treating it too mildly, 
and that fome greater Marks of Refentment and 
Indignation ought to be fet upon it  With niuch 
more to the fame Purpofe, \nhich I am not able to 
recolleft.  The Houfe divided, and, by a Ma 
jority of Two to One, it was carried againft pre 
fenting the Addrefs  I forgot to mention that 
Lord M  -d was ftroogly for prefenting the 
Addrefs, fince it had been propofed, that it might 
not appear on their Journals, that the Houfe pod- 
poned, or refufed to enter warmly into a Matter 
foeflential to the "very Being of the Britifh Em 
pire."

ANNAPOLIS, 7«*25.
On Monday laft arrived here, from LtnJtn, the 

Brigantine Blejfing Succe/i, Capt. Mtrrijta, having 
on board 55 of his Majcfty's Seven Years Paflcn- 
gers, fent here for their INGENUITY.  As they 
kave the Small-Pox on board, they are gone up 
to Baltimore, where it is faid (he will-perform 
Qaarentine, agreeable to a late Aft of Aflembly.

Yefterday arrived here, after a Paflage of Eleven
Weeks and Two Days, Capt. Eaviard If 'bite, of

I the Brig Bttfy, from Ctrl, .with Indented Servants.

Autaftlii, June 25, 1767. 
\ltteSOLDmt PUBLIC PEN DUE, en 

the Prtmi/ti, tbi 7<wtl/tb Daj «/Anguft next, 
IE Lot, Ne . i, and Me flu age and Improve- 

Fmenu thereon, jn Printtfi-Annt-ft^un, in 
Wfet County, whereon Jtbm Whin does, or 

lUtdy did live; '.he fame being taken and Con- 
Ifconed in the Provincial Court, by Virtue of a 
\fitri Facial.

(< r ) / JAMBS DICK, and Co.

it SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 
in' ANNAPOLIS, for Ready Monty only, 

RISK Linens, at fisveral Prices i Ofoabrigs, at
:// an Elli Checks, from i8/ toz/. a Yard; 

he* Tea, at 6;. 6a", per Pound ; Green ditto,
j». exceeding good (ingle Loaf Sugar, at 15 d.
Pound ; Double ditto, at z /. 3 <t. per Pound ; 

jWFte, at \6J. per Pound; Chocolate, at z/.
Pound; Window Glafi, of feveral Sizes ;
 Powder and Shot; Lin^an Steel; Writing- 

 ?«r, tfe. feTr.
I WILLIAM WILKINS.

N. B. The above Articles will be fold lower 
my Perfon taking a Quantity.

[WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Perfon well qualified for Book-keeping. 
Such a one, who can be well recommend- 

  tor hi> Care, Sobriety, and Honedy, may hear 
' good Encouragement, on applying to the Sub- 

at Uffer-Mar/Otringtj.
I ̂  FRANK LEEK.

___ '. . , 7««z4, 1767. 
/^OMMTTTBD to A**t-Ar**kl County Jail, 
V_> on the 1910, Inftant, as a Runaway, a Mu 
latto Man, named Will, who fayi he belongs 
to Benjamin Hanftn of St. Mary't County. He 
i» a likely young Fellow, and has an Impe 
diment in his Speech. His Matter is deftred to 
take him away, and pay Charges.

/ WILLIAM STBVTART, SheritF.-———_£— •"_______;_________
TBN POUNDS REWARD. 
Prince-Georgit County, Pijcataway, June 16

RAN away from the Subscribers, on the 8th 
Inftant, a Coontry-born Indented Senrnt 

Man, named BASIL PILES, a Blackfmith by 
Trade, about Six Feet and an Inch high, or there 
abouts ; bad on and took with him, when he wrnt 
away, a light brown coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, half worn i a blue Camblet Coat, half 
worn, a new Pair of Englijb made Shoes, a Pair 
of 'Worded Stockings, a Pair of Sailor's Trow- 
fers, Ofnabrig Shirts, White ditto, and a half' 
worn Hat j 'tis likely he may have other Apparel, 
tho' unknown. He wears his own Hair, of a 
light brownim Colour, has a fair pale Coinplexioa, 
and grey Eyes. He is very fond of Strong Liquor, 
and will get drank if it is to be had. Tis pro 
bable, if he is taken, he will produce an Inden 
ture figned by us, in which he is to ferve, at the 
Rate of 25 /. per Annum, until his Debts are all 
paid off. If he has a Difcharge to faid Indenture, 
we declare it to be forged. It is imagin'd he will 
make up towards Lttjbnrg, near Gnfe-CrtiJk, whert 
he has a Brother, named Fr**cii Pilei, and fome 
other Relations.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo 
at he may be had again, (hall have, if taken in the 
County, SIX DOLLARS ; if ont of the County, 
EIGHT DOLLARS; if in Virginia, FIVE 
POUNDS; and, if in C«r,/i*a, TEN POUNDS 
Reward, and reasonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by .-    Geo. HARDIY, Jan.

(»f) / ' HKNUY HA»DEY, Jan.

"D or S I'OUKN, from the Subfcriber, 
J liring in An*af>ilii t a Quarter-blooded Bay 
 ELDING, about 14 Hands and an Inch high; 
\ "QU, gallops, and paces, tho' he is not fettled 
like lift Gait ; he is about 7 Years old, has a 
I'll Star in his Forehead, bat no perceivable 

ad thit is remembered. He carries his Head 
J>i and darts much when rode* 
lAlfoawell made Chefnut Sorrel GELDING,

**i 14 Hands high ; his A,ge not exaftly known,
  foppoi'd to be about. 16 or i z t has fome re- 

able whitr Spots i on the Edges of his Ears ; 
M > P»cjts, and' gallops, carries himfelf well, 
hu g<j6d SpVit; his Hoofs are much broken,

li ihemJTplit.
v °Aever brinfl the above Geldings to me, in 

>«/>', (hall revive a Reward of FOUR PIS- 
F,S for bothfor TWO for each, paid by 
/ f)/>0<7 / THOMAS JININCS.

HERB is at the Plantation of the Subfcriber. 
living in Btltimtrt County, near the Lower 

, at the Sutn of Prince ¥trti»**d, taken up 
a middle fiz'd Biy Mare, branded on 

ear Shoulder thus',' c 5 . 
e Owner may have her again »n paoving his 
rty and paying C 

/

jStray

5>. Maij't County, May 16, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, fometime laft 
Juit, a (lout lufty yellow Slave, named Will, 

tho' he often calls himfelf Will Bntltr, between 3; 
and 40 Years of Age, or thereabouts. He is a 
good Houfe Carpenter, a tight Cooper, under- 
(tahds Plantation Bufinefs well, and is a Very handy 
Fellow. He is acquainted in Baltimore, and Calvert 
County, and has many Relation! in St. Marj't and 
Cbarlei Counties. Whoever takes up and fecures 
faid Slave, fo that the Sobfcriber may have him 
again, (hall receive FIVE POUNDS Reward.

* / EDWARD MATTINOLY. 
N. B. It is reported he travels with a Pats from 

Jtbn Btftijl Mttiinglj, of whom I purchafed him ; 
if fo, it mud be obtained from his former Matter 
on fome Occafion or other, before be became my 
Property. £. M.

HERE is at the Plantation of Jifrfb Mmt- 
tinglj, living in St. Mtry'i County, taken 

up as a Stray, a thick well-fct black Horfe, about 
izf Hands high, branded on the near Side with 
fomcthing rcfembling a Heartland has a Saddle 
Spot on the fame Side. / ^> _____
TrtTSOLD by PUBLIC PENDUE, 

at Schoolficld, Pr. Gcorgc'f County, Ma 
ryland, on Tutfday tht i^ of Auguft, at 
X o'Clock in tht Forenoon,

§UNDRY Horfes, Mares, and Fillies, equal in 
Blood and Form to any in America; among 

m is a Mare Nine Years old, full Sifter to 
Mr. G*l/muaj'» Silim; (he fuckles a very beau 
tiful Filly Foal, got by Figure, and is cover'd by 
the fame Horfe. this Seafon : Alfo Two fine Fillies 
from the fame Mare, one Three, the other Two 
Year* old thi» Graft, both got by Drve: Likewife 
a Dove Colt Three Years old, from a Spark Mare 
1 5 Hands high; a Dove Filly from a Spark Mare 
14 Hands and upwards high; a Dove Filly co 
ver'd by Hanger, all beautiful.  Time will be 
given for Payment, «n giving Bond on Interett, 
with good Security.

The high bred Horfe RANGER will be fold 
by private Bargain, before that Time, if   Par- 
chafer offers ; the Mares cover'd by him that 
proves with Foal, and thofe he may Cover before 
fold, to pay oaly Two GUINEAS, the Money 
(hall be returned if the Mares do not bring five 
Foall ; his Goodnefs can only now be known by 
his Offipring, Any Mare of 14 Hands high, or 
upwards, that ever wo« ao Ponnds, or that 
Value, at any one Time, and run no left than 
Two Mile Heats, (hall be tovered by RANGER, 
'Gritit. 2 THOMAI HAMILTON.

TH& Subfcribers, A'dminiftratorl on the S. 
Rates of EJhuarJ ,t)or/ej, Efq; late of A*~. 

naftlii, decesfed, and Mlfi Henrietta Maria Dtrfa 
hit Daughter, do hereby requeft all Perfons any 
way* Indebted to the faid.Eftates, to make Pay 
ments to us, before the Firft Day of J*gitfl next. 
If any Perfon negleel complying with this Rrqueft. 
they may depend the neccffiry Steps at Law wOl 
be taken, immediately after the Firft of Augvft^tj 
competent. And all Perfons who may have an> 
juft Claims, againft the faid Eftate«. are dtf««i 
to bring them in to Jtbn RiJgtlj, of Bjhimert- 
 fvwn, who will pay them and receive all Debts 
due to faid Eftates.

JOHN RIDCELY, ~| . 
ELY DORSEY, j   
THOMAS B. DORSEY, VAdmlniftraton.' 

Z/ CALEH DORSEY, Son ] 
of Richer*, . J

JUST IMPORTED 
From GLASGOW, and to be fold by fbe Svbfcri- 

ber, at Nottingham, at a very moderate Ad- 
vance, in Cajh, ir Bills of Exchange, fejr 
which * rtafonable Credit will be given,

A LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, con 
fiding chiefly of the following Articles, Irijk 

Linens, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlafi, Scots 
Ofnabrigs, Checks, dripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tartan, Kendal Cotton, Plaidibg, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whited 
brown and coloured Threads, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, Men and Womens Leather Shoes, Kippcm's 
Snuff.  To the Amount of about 360 /. Coft. 

O JOHN CAMFBRCL.

Jtpfa, Baltimore County, May 28, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Jtppi, 
Baltimtrt County, Maryland, on the lothof 

M»j, the Three following Servant Men, I/IK.
Jtbn Cbafftl, aged about 43 Years, but appear* 

to be much older, as he has a very grey Head, he 
is an Englifimon born, a tall dim made Man, ex- ' 
cept his having.broad Shoulders, has a Sore on on* 
of his Legs which caufes him to walk a little lame; 
his Drefs when he went away, was an Ofnabrig 
Frock, one ditto Waiftcoat, one old blue Kerfey-_ 
ditto, one Pair of brown Ketfey Breechei, Ofna-J" 
brig Trowfers, One Check Shirt, one Ofnabrif_ 
ditto, Yarn Stockings, and Country made Shoea» 
had a Pelt Hat bound round the Edge with black ' 
Worded, and wears a brown Bob Wig. The faid 
Chafpel has been much ufed to the Seas, under- 
ftands Navigation perfectly well, and has been a 
Captain of a Man of War, has a Regifter from the 
Admiralty at home, which makes him appear to 
have *Aed in that Capacity ; he ii nader Inden 
tures for Five Years.

Jtbn Barret, an Englijb Convifl Lad, about 20 
Years of Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion, 
has a down Look, and Rammers when he talks, 
wears his own Hair, which is draight, and on the 
blackifh Order, his Cloathing, when he went a- 
way, was but mean, being coarfe Country Cloth, 
had fevers 1 Ofnabrig Shirts, and Trowfers, an old 
Hat, and Country made Shoes.

Timttty Lincb, an Irijt Convift, is a fhort well 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the Small-Pox ; had 
on when he went away, a good Snuff coloured 
Cloth Coat, full long for hied, a red Waidcoat, « 
brown Kerfey ditto, a Pair of Breeches of the fame, 
one white Sheeting Shirt, Two Ofnabrigs ditto. 
Country Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes; 
wears a brown Wig, a Felt Hat, bound round the 
Edge with black Worried ; he is a pert artful Fel 
low. Whoever takes op the faid Servants, and 
fecures them in any Jail in this Province, the Pro 
vince of Pennfjlnania, or the Colony of firgini*, 
fo that their Mader gets them again, (hall have a 
Reward of NINE POUNDS, Maryland or Pennjfl- 
 vania Currency, or THREE PouMDt; like Money, 
for eaet, and rtafonable Charges, if brought home* 
paid by HENRY OASIAWAT. 

N. B. The above Servants went away in a large 
Pettiaugae, with a Suit of Sails belonging to their 
Mafter. («") j * g-

T^HE Subfcriber, !lrl«gi»ear  , ., ...- 
X viag   good SMITH'S SHOP, well found 

with Iron, Coal, and Steel, and every other ne- 
ceJdary Article to carry on the Bu'jnefs. Any 
fingle Perfon who ondcrftands a Blackfokh'* 
Trade, and can come well recommended, (hall 
meet with good Encouragement from

(«a) V ABRAHAM BOYO.

«MB>
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THE Su*«c«i»f« gives Notice to all Per* 

font indebted to the Eftate of Mr. JONAS 

GR.EEN, Deceafed, That, for the Conveniency 

of Settling and Difcharging their refpe&ive Ba 

lances, (he finds it neceffary, and ha* requefted 

and authorized the following Gentlemen, with 

whom their Accounts for GAZETTES, &c. are 

lodged, viz.
In ST. MARY'S County, 

To N*. 1066, Mr. Jeremiah Edwards.

  in8, Jeremiah Jordan^ Efqi

In CHARLES County, <

      1066, Mr. George Tubman,

    - 1118, Cbarlet Sornerfet Smilh, Efq-,

In Prince-George's County,

     1066, Mr. Henry Brookes,

      1118, William Turner Wootttn> Efqj

In CALVERT County, 

  1066, Trutman Skinner ̂  Efq; 

.-    1118, John ffetmt, Jun. -Efq;

j In BALTIMORE County, .

      Io6b, Mr. Mojti Galloway,

Ui8, Mr. Wiltiam Young, Jun,

Account of the Gazettes, up to N°. 1118, 

aft in the Hands of the Gentlemen of the 

different Counties, mentioned below: 

In FREDERICK County, 

Mr. 7«b Gary, and Mr. Jofefh Chapline.

In KENT 
William Hall

^ Knt-IJlmi, Jmu z, 1767.

ANY Perfon wanting a Quantity of WAL 

NUT., either in Square Timber, or Scant- 

ling, may be fupplied, by applying to the Sub- 

fcriber".

TAKEN np adrift, tome Time wo, a SCOW, 

i z Feet long, and about 4 Feet wide, al- 

muft new.
(«f) Q/ PATRICK HAMILTON.

In QUEEN-ANNE'S County, 

Mr. Vincent Benton. - .
In TALHOT County, 

Mr. John Stnens. -.^._~.,^f

- In DORCHESTER County,

Mr. Jifeph Ha/kins.
As the Debts in general are fmall, tho' very nu 

merous, I raoft earneftly requeft, that immediate 

Payment m .y be made; and, I hope, there 

is not an Individual who is confcious of having 

been lung in Arrears, owing to my late Hut- 

band's Lenity and Backwardnefs in collecting 

his juft (;ebts, but will be dcfirous of doing 

JuAice to his Eftate, by which alone 1 (hall be 

enabled to pay off every juft Claim, which I am 

bound to do, as fpeedily as poffible.
A. C. GREEN.

Mr. RIND receiv'd his Proportion 

of the Debts due to the Partnerfhip, from Mr. 

GREEN, before he left the Province.

ANNAPOLIS, 7"*''7.'767.

THE Commiflioners, appointed by Lord 

BALTIMORE, give Notice,'That on 

Tucfday the lift of July next, they will meet at 

the buofcriber's Houfe, in order to fell the fol 

lowing Parcels of Land, viz.
Several Pieces of Vacancy in Coi LINCTON 

MANO*, lying in Printt Gtarg/s County.

The Remanderof WHITE'S PLAINS, contain- 

ing about 531 Acres.
INC«SA»B, about 100 ACJCS, lying on the South 

-Side of Maffttb^.
Part of MiiPORD, about 217 Acres, lying on 

the North side of M»fi»ttj.  . ̂
Pan of HUCKI.CBUIY F-HI.FST, about 100 

Acres, lying on the South Side of Mafgtthi.

Part of K.*AVI«Y DiicoVtaFD, about 50 

Acres, lying in the Head Branches of 0/1 *'s Creek.

Wvt«n.ncic's LOTT, about 100 Acres, lying 

on the South >ide of Pataf/c» River. 

; ~t 'fmiTiL>t PURCHASE, about 53 Acres, lying 

oM the south Side of Stutb-Ri-vtr.

*^The Authority of the Commiflioners, and the 

Terms of Sale, may be known, by applying to 

the Subfcriber. SiiniJ per Orltr, 

____ Q, JOHN CLAPHAM.

THIS Is to forewarn all Perfons from Dealing 

with 'John Cellini, my Servant, who is law 

fully Indented to me, by Virtue of an Indenture 

made to Mr. Hnvartl, my Father, deceafed, who 

formerly forewarned Perfons from Dealing with 

him, by an Advertisement in this GAZCTTB. 

Several Perfons have thought proper to employ 

him without my Confent, and credited him ; I 

man ia\lortn*u that feveral Perfons have commenced 

Aftlons againft him for Liquor, (Jc. fold him : 

Aary Perfon that wants to employ him is defired to 

apply to-me, and 1 do forewarn all Perfons whatfo-

 ver from having any Dealings with him without 

my Confent. o V '. av
SAM<*I HOWARD.

Baltimore-Town, June 10,1767.

RAN away laft Night, from the Nortbtmfto* 

Iron-Works, Baltimore County, Maryland, 

the following Servant Men, <viz.
Edmund Gnnjbaiu, an E*gli/iman, a well fet 

Fellow, aged about 21 Years, 5 Feet 9 Inches 

high, red Hair, fair Complexion, much pitted 

with the Small-Pox, and has a large Pit, or fmall 

Scar, about an Inch from his Mouth, h'.s right 

Eye Tooth doubles over his other Teeth, is a 

Weaver and Taylor by Trade : Had on when 

he went away, a dark coloured Fearnothing Pea 

Jacket, white Cotton ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt, Hempen 

Roll Trowfers, half worn Shoes with Hob Nails 

in the Heels, a Felt Hat, and has taken with him 

a narrow Ax.
Job* HarJi, an Englijbmaa, a well fet Fellow, 

about 38 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 

much pitted with the Small Pox, the Bridge of his 

Nofe is broke, and talks very hoarfe: Had on 

when he went away, an Olnabrig Shirt, Hempen 

Roll Trowfers, new Shoes, and-Felt Hat, and has 

taken with him a 'narrow Ax.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fccures 

thrm in any Jail, (hall have 40*. for each, if taken 

above 20 Miles from home, 3 /. if out of the 

County, and ; /. if out of the Province, and rea 

fonable Charges if brought home.
(4") n CHAKLES RIDCELY, fenior, & Co.

RAN away, on the i?th 
li ting at Fttmtnth, on Raffnbtntttk Ri*er,

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living in Alt** 

tnJri*, Two Convift Injt Servants. 

EJwmrfBrj**, by Trade a Weaver, about 

feet 6 Inches high, and 30 Years of Age, hat 

old blue Coat, red Waiftcoat, brown Breeches, 

Jair of Check Linen Trowfers, Shoes and Stock! 

ngs, a dark brown cut Bob-Wig, and a tolejablj 

good Hat: He may vary this Drefs by pi'fcrrit 

>thers. He is much pitted with the Small I 

lis Nofe turning up, has thick Lips and mp 

Sighted, in (hort a very unpromifing Countenanc 

though a plaufible Tongue, much upon the Btogud 

and addifted to Liquor.
Will Caiielf, about 16 or 17 Years of Age, 4 Fe, 

to Inches high, or thereabouts, pert looking, an* 

fmooth Faced, has a remarkable Star on his Chi^ 

by the Kick of a Horfe, alfo a large Scar on on 

ofjhis Hands ; Had on when he went away, a| 

old Fearnought Jacket, a ftripped blue Unde 

ditto, and when clofely examined, will ftutter. 

is expefted they will make towards Baltimore, 

probably towards fome Ships down Pattwmatk. 

Whoever takes up and fecures. the faid Servant 

fo as they may be had again, (hall have 40 /. fa 

each, and reafonable Charges, if brought home! 

paid by ~ JOHN DALTOM] 

(4*) A/ RohERT ADA*

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriher. whc 

Accounts have been (landing One Yea 

and upwards, are defired to make imrnediatj 

Payment, otherwife I (hall be under the difagr 

able Necrflity of putting their Accounts in buij 

which will be much againft the Inclination of,

Cintlimen,
(6W) Your bumllt Senvtnt, 

*\ JOSHUA

RAN away from the Subfcribers, on 

the 9th Inftant, Two Convid Servant

 uix.
Daniel A*itfi, a Shoemaker by Trad

M***9, 1767. about e Feet 2 or 3 Inches high, of a fair Com| 

Inftant, from the Subfcriber, y]t^on> lboo,   Yeftf| of AgCi very fuj, pacd

...... WCon.,ft Servant Men", «,,«.- "*"""' \ ^ **«  I  >>»*   « >»ght Cloth Coat wit.

WILLIAM NEILSON, fnppoe'd o t» «he Ringleader i I Velvet Cape, white Swapflcin, or Flannel^ 

He ia a likely young Fellow. »bou: it Yuri   I Age, 5 Coat, with Sleeves, Buckdcin Breeches, bUc^ 

Fe*« 10 Imhee high, wews hia own Bail., oi. li ah t fandy s^i^,, a white Shirt much worn, a Pa'r

Colour, hanging generally loofe, hai had the Small-Pol, "

hia Nofe fomewhat ftaiter than common, efptcially towardl

the Point, where it decline, tnwardi hia Mouth. Htd on,

and took with him, when he went away, a Hat, with a

black Band, and a Mrtal Buckle, which he wean generally

cock'd behind, a (hort light coloured Coat and J>ckrr,  

Pair of Linen tweel'd Breechea, with Shoea and Stocking.

He fpeaka pretty good Eni'.iA, having been many Ycara 

with Mr. litlmtt, n«ar Ntwt»fllt nftn Tj/*<, where beieatn'd

I ckr^lhlpl which be profrflei.
HVJCH BOYD. a (lender Lad, about I9 Yean of Age,

^ FMI 8 Inchca high, and much freckled ; wrara hia own

Hair | had on a Hat, with a black Tape Band and Buckle )

a light coloured Cloth Coat, rather too long) a ftripp'd Cot 

ton fackct, blue Breechea, and a fair of Stocking! and

Shoef. 
GABRIEL STEW ART, a thick well-fet Fellow above

the Kneti, of a ruddy Completion, and fmnolh Face, wean

hit own dark coloured H«ir, toofr. He ia <lx)ut 14 Yeari of

Age, and about r, Feet 7 nr t Inchri hiah; hrhidon a raised

brown coloured Caet and Jicket, with R'reehee of the

fame, all tattered ; a Pair or Shoea 'and" Stoeklnga, and a

Hat, generally douched. He cutt on the whole but e mean

Appeara>ee.
ffiilfn wiitca a tolerable food Hand, and, b» hit fuperior 

Knowledge of the E*flip> Tongue, *t|f imagin'd b« will 

write Paffel, and »O at Speaker for the reft. Hr and BifJ 

ha*e both bine Suttout Coata, which, 'ill probable they will 

wear.
Whoever takea up the faid Servanli, and content them to 

(hall recein   Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS

for each, and reasonable Chargea, paid by
CUNMINGHAU.

RAN away, on Monday the 8'h Tnft. from the 

Snbfcribers, living in Kent County, Two 

Convift Servant Men, vi*.
Fraxcii H*i*otrg', an Englijtmtn, Aged about 

4$ Years, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and 

wears his own black Hair: Had on when he went 

away, an old blue Snrtont Coat, with hair But 

tons, ftripped Linfey Jacket and Breeches, and 

Ofnabrig Trowfers, One white Shirt, One Country 

Linen ditto, and an old Caftor Hat.

Dmniil Peter i, about 24 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 4 

Inches high : Had on when he went away, aa old 

white Prize Coat, old Bnckflcin Breeches, One 

Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, One good white Shin, 

and an old Pelt Hat.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecnres 

them in any Jail in this Province, (hall receive a 

Reward of £ L or 50 1. for each, ii brought home,

 " "" '.flgV- . SAUUII WICKII, t 

(4*) H>HS HANSOM.

s. a wnue blurt much worn, a 
hoes, an old Hat, and wears a large Co 

Wig ; is very fbieward in his Speech, and talk 

good E*£lifi.
William Strr!i*g, an Jrijrmtu, and fpeaks v«r 

much in that DuleA ; about 5 Feet 7 Inches high 

o( a dark Complexion, abont 28 Years of Ag 

wesrs hit black H <ir, mark'd with the Small Foil 

had on a blue Cloth Coat and Jacket, OfnsbH 

Shirt and Trowfers, a Pair of She^plkin Breeche^ 

a Beaver Hat much worn, and cut round the Bris

Whoever take* up and fecures faid Servants, 

that their Matters may get them again, (hall 

cnveTHRr-E POUNDS Reward, or ia Proportid 

for either, befides what the Law allows, and i 

fonable Charges, paid by
(»4) JOHN FaAricn, 

 3 CLIMIMT Taiol

JUST IMPORTED in the POLL"i 

Capt. JOHN KILTY,, frtm LONDON, 

t»be SOLD bjtUt $UBSCRIBE\ 

fa WMefaU or Retail, at tbt Htvle \ ' 

Mr. PINKNEY lately lived, in Chti 

Street, ANNAPOLIS,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT] 

E U R O P E A N and 

INDIA GOODS.
(«'-) THOMAS HAI|

ALSO to be Sold at faid Place, for Ca

Bills, or Tobacco* an ENTIRE UNOPBIJ

CARGO, imported in the ftid Ship. T. \

^HESnbfcribei^Ukes this
his Friend*, and the Pul

«> >»*, 
ne|l'c. - r 

Ir. Mtm'C
by Mr. '{?

te of St. Pt

T
Rented the TAVERN where 
formerly lived, latfely occu 
Die Hi, well known by the 
in Nnvtrk, NnvtaJJie County «p Diltewan, 

ated very convenient lor Traveller! pafling 

Pbiltdtlfbia Weftward, and to the Lower 

nie«. He hope* that Genletnen who may p 

to make Trial, will meet with fuitable Accon 

dationi, at be li determined to give regular A 

dance, and provide the beft Bnteruinment, 

for Man and Horfe- . JAMI» For 
7 M*f 3, 176
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THE SU*«C«IB?« gives Notice to all Per 
fons indrbted to the Edate ofMr. JON AS 

GREEN, Deceafed, That, for the Conveniency 
of Settling and Difcharging their refpe&ive Ba 
lances, (he finds it neceflary, and has rcqucded 
and authorized the following Gentlemen, with 
whom their Accounts for GAZETTES, &c. are 
lodged, viz.

In ST. MARY'S County, 
To N°. 1066, Mr: Jeremiah Edwards.

-, — — — • in 8, "Jeremiah "Jordan^ Efqj

In CHARLES County,-
• — ; —— 1066, Mr. George Tubman,

—— —— 1 1 18, Charles Somerfet Smith, Efq-,

In Prince-George's County,
• ———— 1066, Mr. Henry Brookes,

———— 1 1 18, William Turner ll'cotton, Efq;

In CALVERT County,
• ———— 1066, Trutman Skinner , Efq;

———— l'ii8, John IPcemSi J un - Efq;

In BALTIMORE County,
• ——— • 1066, Mr. Moffi Galloway,

'     1118, Mr. William Young t Jun.

The 'Account of the Gazettes, up to N° 
are in the Hands of the Gentlemen 

different Counties^ mentioned behw : 

In FREDERICK. County, 
Mr. John Crtry, and Mr. Jofeph Chapline.

In KENT County, 
Mr. William Hall.

In QUEEN-ANNE'S County, 
Mr. Vincent Btnton.

In TALBOT County, 
Mr. John Stei-tni.

in DORCHESTER County, 
' Mr- JtfP1* Haftins.

As the Debts in general arc fmall, tho' very nu 

merous, I moft e-amrdly requcft, that immediate 

Payment my lie made; and, 1 hope, there 

is nor an individual \vho iv confcious of having 

been long in Arrears, owing to my late Huf- 

bandV Ln.ity and Backwardncfs in collecting 

his jttd I cl>ts, but will be dcfirous of doing 

JiiHicc to his Eftate, by which, alone. I .(hall be 

enabled' to pay off every jud Claim, which 1 am 

bound to do, ai Ipccdily as partible.
A. C. GREEN.

ni8,
of the

t

^ ' Rent-Want, June z,1767.

ANY Peifon wanting a Quantity of WAL 
NUT, either in Square Timber, or Scant 

ling, may be fupplied, by applying to the Sub- 
fcriber. . .

TAKEN up adrift, tome Time ago, a SCOW, 
i z Feet long, and about 4 Feet wide, al-

'N.B. Mr. RIND wcfiv'd 1m Proportion 

of the Debts due to the Partncrfhip, from Mr. 

•GREEN, before he left the Province.

ANNAPOLIS, 7»»M7,1767.

THE CommifTioncrs, appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice,' That on 

Tucfday the 2id of July next, they will nvet at 

the t>ui>lcribrr's Houfc, in order to fell the fol 

lowing Parcels of Land, viz.
Several Pieces of Vacancy in Co» LINCTON 

MAKO», lying in t'rinrt Gurg/s county.
The Remandi-r of WHITE'S PLAINS, contain- 

, ing about ejx Acres.
_1)4CUE A»», about ,1 oo Acres* lying on the South 

Side o"f Mot;'»tl>i   *—

muil new. 
(tf) PATRICK HAMILTON.

Baltimore-Town, June 10,1 767.

RAN away hft Night, from the Northampton 

Iron-Works, Baltimore County, Maryland, 

the following Servant Men, <v'.z.
Edmund (jrirnjbaiv, an Englifiiman, a well fet 

Fellow, aged about 21 Years, 5 Feet 9 Inches 

hieh, red Hair, fair Complexion, much p.tted 

with the Small- Pox, and has a large Pit, or fmall 

Scar, about an Inch from his Mouth, h'.s right 

Eye Tooth doublet over his other Teeth, is a 

Weaver and Taylor by Trade : Had on when 

he went away, a datk colourrd Fearnothing Pea 

Jacket, whitcCouon ditto, Ofnabrifl Shirt, Hempen 

Roll Trowfcrs, half worn Shoes with Ho'u Nails 

in the Heels, a Felt Hat, and has taken with him 

a narrow Ax.
7o*» Hard-it an Englijbman, a well frt Fellow, 

about 38 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 9 Incr.«rs high, 

much pitted with the Small Pox, the Bridge o! his 

Nofc is broke, and talks vry hoarfe: Had on 

when he went away, an Olnabrig Shirt, Hempen 

Roll Trowfers, new Shoo, and Felt H;>t, and has 

ukcn with him ajnrrow Ax.
Whoever take^ up the faid Servant?, *nd frcurcs 

thrm in any Jiil, (lull luve 401. for each, if taken 

above zo Miles fiom home, 3 /. if out of the 

County, nnd 5 /. if out of the Province, and re*- 

fonable Charges if brought home.
(4W) f\ CHARLES RIDOLLY, fenior, & Co.

Part of Mi FORD, about 217 Acres, lying on 

the North ide of Ma^ggtbj.
Part of HucKi.rBU»Y F-'H»r»T, about 100 

Acres, lying on the South Side of Ma^giifa.

Part of K-«»VI«Y Di>covtRFC, about 50 

Acres, lying in the Head Branches of Cu-in'iCrtik.

WHE I I"CK'S IOTT, about too Acres, lying 

on the South ide of Pataf/ro River. 
" FRIZTH'S PuRCHAtr, about 53 Acres, lying 

On the • outh ^ide of Seuth-Rivtr.

The Authority of the Commiflionets, and the 

Terms of Sale, may be known, by applying to 

the Subfcribcr. SiimJ per Orrf/r,
5, JOHN CLAPHAM.

THIS U to forewarn all Petfotw from Dealing 
with John Collift, my Servant, who is law 

fully Indented to me, by Virtue of an Indenture 
made to Mr. HnuarJ, my Father, deceafed, who 
formerly forewarned Pcrfons from Dealing with 
him, by an Advertifement in this GAZFTTB. 
Several Perfoni have thought proper to employ 
him without my Confent, and credited him; I 
am informed that feveral Perfons hive commenced 
AcTioni againft him for Liquor, Ift. fold him : 
Any Perlon that wants to employ him i» defired to 
apply to-me, and 1 do forewarn all Perfoni wh»tfo- 
cver from having any Dealings with him without 
my Confent. ^ _/ v

-C / SAMtfA HOWARD.

RAN away from the Subscribers, living in Altx- 1 

antfria, Two Convifl Irijb Servants. 
Edward Bryaa, by Trade a Weaver, about 

Feet 6 Inches high and 30 Years of Age, has a 

old blue Coat, red Waiftcoat, brown breeches, 

Pair of Check Linen Trowfers, Shoes and Storkl 

ings, a dark brown cut Bob Wig, and a tolejablJ 

good Hat: He may vary this Drefs by pi fcmnj 

others. He is much pitted with the Small I 

his Nofe turning up, has thick Lips and nigl 

Sighted, in fhort a very unpromifing Countenance; 

though a pUuftble Tongue, much upon the Brogue 

and addicted to Liquor.
Will Car.e/i, about 16 or 17 Years of Age, 4 Fee 

i o Inches high, or thereabouts, pert looking, »nl 

fmooih Faced, has a remarkable Scar on his-Chin 

by the Kick of a Horfe, alfo a large Scar on onl 

ol[his Hands: Had on when he wint away, af 

old Fearnought Jacket, a dripped blue Ur.de 

ditto, and when clolely examined, will duller, 

is cxpcftcd they will nv>ke towards Baltimore, 

probably towards f'.<mc Ships down Patounnmk.

Whoever takes up nnd fecures the faid Serv 

fo as they may be had again, (hall have 401. fa 

each, and rcafonablc Charges, if brought hot 

paid by ^ , JOHN DALTONJ 
(4*) JU . ROUF.RT ABA»

A'
and

LL Perfons indebted to the Subscriber, wholj 
Accounts hsve been (landing One Yea 

upwards, are defired to mike immediatl 

Payment, ntherwife I fhall be under the di( 

able Ncfffiiy of putting their Accounts in bui( 

which will be much againft the Inclination of,
Getthmrr, 

(6*) Yaur bunlli Servant,

"\ JOSHUA GRIFFITV

RAN 
the

Btadinfturg, 'June ir, 
away from the Subfcribcrs, on 11 
9th InlUnt, Two Convift Servant

May 19. 1767.

AN away, nn the »7'h Inftant, from the Subfcriber, 

living at F«/mo«rr>, on Rafptbanxttk River, Pirfima, 

Tnrrr Stoti Con»ift Vrvant Men, vix. ~ 1

WILLIAM NEURON, f'ippo»M olic <he Ringleader : 

Me it a likely young Fellow, abou' 18 Ye-M'l Ayr. e. 

Feet lt> Inchet high, wean hit own H»ir, p* » li(ht fand) 

Colour, hanging generally l,«>fe, hai had the Small-rVx, 

hit Nnfe fomewhn ftattei than rPtrmon,-efpr«iaH> «ow*ids 

tha Point, where it declinei tnwardi hit Mouth. H*<1 on, 

and took with him, when he went awav, a Ha*, with a 

bUck Band, and a Mrtal Buckle, which tit wean generally 

cock'd behind, a (hem light colouied Coat and J<ckrr, a 

Vatr of Linen tweel'd Bicechei, with Shoet and Stocking. 

He fpeaki pretty good En/-i<h, haviot been many Ytm 

with M'. Ihlmn, n««r Nnvetfil* »ftn T>«', where he leatii'J 

I eke- (hip, which tie profrflci.
HUr.H BOYD, a flende- Lid, about 19 Yean of Age, 

^ Fen 2 Inchet hifh, af d much ftrck'ed ; wrara liii own 

Hat> | had on a Ha', with a black Tape Hand and Ruckle ; 

a light colouied Cloth Coaly ratheTWo long, t ftripp'd Col- 

ton (ackct, blue Bieechei, and a Pair of Stocking! and 

Shoe*.
GABRIEL STEWART, a thick well-fct Fellow above 

the Kneel, of a ruddy Complexion, and fmnoth Faer, weiri 

hit own dark coloured H-ir, Irofr, He iuhout 14 Vein of 

Age, and about t, Fret 7 nr 8 Inches hi|h ; hr h<d on a rafted 

brown coloured Coat and Jtckrt, w-ih Bccchei of the 

fame, all tattered ; a Pair of Short ap<t- Siotki"ni, and a 

Ha>, generally flauch'd. He cut: on the «h«le but a mean 

_Appearl- ea.
tfiilfeit wiitea a tetetablr fnnr) Hind, am), bv kia fupciior. 

Knowlrdne of the Englifi Tongue, 'ill imagin'd he wilt 

write Hiflel, and t& at Speiker for the reft. H' and BeyJ 

hate both blue Surtout Coatt, which, 'tit probable they will 

war.
Whnever taket up the faid Servant*, and ennveva them t-> 

me, fhall recrivt a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS 

for each, and icafonable Chargea, paid by

(ir) r\ ALEXANDER CUNNINCHAU.

H'illitm Daniel dugffi, a Shoemaker by Trade 

about 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high, of a fair Com| 

plrxion, about a2 Years of Age, very full Kaccc 

H*rk Hye*» h-.d en a light Cloth Coat witj>/l 

Velvet Cape, white Swarfkin, or 
coat, with Sleeves, Buckfkin Breeches, bLcl 

Stockings a white Shirt much worn, a Pa: r 

Englijb Shoe's, -n old Hat, and wears alatf>eCu 

Wig; Is very foteward in his Speech, and ulkl 

good

RAN awny, on Monday the 8'h Tnft. from the 

Subfcnbers. living in Kent County, Two 

Conv.ft Servant Men, o>rz
Franch Ha)-ward, an Eitglijkman, Aged about 

4; Years, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and 

wears his own black Hair: Had on when he went 

away, an old blue Surtout Coat, with hsir But 

tons, dripped Linfey Jacket and Breeches, and 

Ofnabrig Trowfers, One white Shirt, One Country 

Linen ditto, and an old Caitor Hat.
Daniel Ptttf-i, about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 

Inches high : Had on when hr went away, an old 

white Prize Coat, old Buckfkin Breeches, One 

Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfcrs, One good white Shirt, 

and an old Pelt Hat.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 

them in any Jail in this Province, (lull receive a 

Reward of 5 /. or 50 1. for each, if brought home, 
paid bj—————jr—.——

..-———wsv___. SAMUEL WICKEI, 

(4*) • HANS HANSOM. '

If'i.'liam Sfrliitg, an trlfima*, and fpeaks ver 

much in that Oi .left ; about 5 Feet 7 Inches high 

of a da-k ComiVexion. about 28 Years of Ag 

wears hi) black H -ir, matk'd with th** Small-Pox 

had on a blue Cloth Cost and jarket, OfnabrJ 

Shirt and Trowfers, a Pair of Sheerfk' 1" Brteche^ 

a Beaver Hat much worn, and cut round the Brio
Whoever takes up and fecures fiid Seivants, 

that th'ir M afters may get them apajn. (hall r< 

eriveTriRFE POUNDS Reward, or in Proponiq 

for cither, befiJes what the Law allows, and ret] 

fonable Charges, piid by
(*4) JOHN PRANCIJ, 

^ CLIMENT

JUST I M POUT ED in the POLLl
  &£!  JOHN KILTY, from LONDON,

take SOLD liyttt SUBSCR1BE\

/>v lybolefale or Retail, at the Houfe tci

Mr. PiNKWEY lately lived, in ChurC

Street, ANNAPOLIS,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT|
t\EVROPEA
INDIA GOODS.

(lf ) THOMAS HAI
ALSO to be Sold at faid Place, for Ci

Bills, or Tobacco, an ENTIRE UN-OPE*
CARGO, imported in the faid Ship. T. \

»«
he

Mr. '5?

HE Subfcribe/ takes this 
his Friend*, and the PuBic, 

Rented the TAVERN where Mr. 

formerly lived, lately occupied by 
Di<kii, well known by the Narne of St. Pat\ 

in Ne<w«rtt Newajllt County mt\ Delaware, 

•ted very convenient for Travellers palling 

Philadelphia Wcftward, and to .the Lower 
nies. He hopes that Genlemen who may pi 

to make Trial, will meet with fuitable Acconl 

dations, as he is determined to give regular A:^ 

dance, and provide the be|l Entcttiinment. \\ 

for Man and Horfe. »^ \ JAMB* POPIU
s Ma) 3, 1767^
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. ,- r , . oi ^^People rqeaing you,— as unfit for their <;<*)Mence
which Von W ,cpeatedly betrayed cd Me

ntttt aSBtl my Kepuratipry ai <therl

in your Room. I am not afhamed to own, that I ewr»J

7

»-L

•n:

t

ur itoonu j aw* MV.« .~..-...„,, .^ _...., ______ _
If, in Oppofioon to yoo. It was fny'Opinlon. that a i 
wiiho.it Merit* iHttpin, or sikiliiici* was totally dif- 
kd to be the Reprerentative of a Free People. Yon had 

AW«.«C to recommend you, hut-proprietary InHuenccv Coon 
Favour, and the Wcakh and intcreft of the Tools and Syco* 

who infeftthis City, pa-ay, Sir, what C*t*!oi*f of 
mark and diftinguiih.jow Characlba.i'--- 

r Odi**-^JKft totftht PrtvtiKt frtm *F*rtif*
ly the H**4 »f Ck*rit}— and by o«g«»$, arid 

Fnw.ri.tj, and' Ptmfmfr and Ljtn^ fncak'd into Proprietary 
Notice.- ~ You have, Sir, upon the Strength of Courf In 
fluence, been a Reprefenutivc of this City, for feveral pAft

leitions.-—Will you be pleated to fiirniui the Publiek 
a Cttalo^Mf of the Services you did your Country in that 
don: Swell up your c*r*J»£*e to Volume, I can IbU boaft 

-'more—the fmgle Service, I did my Country* in polling 
agatnft, and defeating you in your tio&ion, willweign down 
every ptibl-ck Benefit, you havi done, even counting^ if you 
will, from the firft Moment, you crawled here, and cleaiifed 
yourfclf of your filthy Rags, up to your profent elevated 
Sphere of-" One of his LAKDSH1PS  {*&, .f ik* L**4
• T? O f /"• If •• ' • ' , f

Dbluxi, that has placed you 
lies." What was the Opinion, 

Hand in Hand, in 
** Did yon 

able
-»JdU iu» uuv wi w.v. _..~-__ —___. yOU
not hold him, in that Contempt, whkh every Man the* did 

Mud mud JM liold him 1 What Homage, what Bending of 
<J«he Knee, what Condefcenrion his worked fo powerfully upon 
} your Affe&ions, as to induce a Reconciliation and a Chance 

, of Sentiment of him? Or wtoat teformttw, do you mark', 
that demands your ConaoafEoa for him, and Leave to fhine 
with you, in the PublicK Gazette, in Vindication of inwtJL 
Mirit'i and RcfKtttun ? And wb»t Fault, SiiV-f-difdofe it to the 
World^ can you object to my Conduct, as merits the L -—• 

of b$;i |ior fvnclled torn your Arms, arid b

p

.

ii and talk big of Himfelf J Is it not amazing Prcfiim'p 
you,'Sir— thou Pink of Modefty -fhould Trum 

iwi even from that fur* *>iA imm^othte tt*,t 
- - OWN MOUTH t That you arc one of the 

of this Gty! when, but a few Years ago, your fole De 
pcndancc was the t>bfier Pipt^ and your Situation that only < 

1 " ' -rf driven from Home by Poverty to fcfk f(
ad. And Thou detf fvliii(i*n \ HOW f rWrm

yon lino: quitted the difficult Study of HjffMrttei ani 
GMt*+ and the dtf*trte*J>b Adminiftratipn of the Gti#tr p^ 
and prudently emb.ixked in the more frefiahit and ko^MrMt ] 
PJoymenl of Dancing Attendance, and Fawning upon 
Great ? How well adapted to this fr*4et>t Scheme of Li
your a/eRe4 Wifdtnt* frt*t CrtvitJ* and /o»r, dcMtriut Kit
you .have, indeed, played off your Addrefs, and natv 
T^ents, to ri» heik Advantage v— yer io your moft joy 01 
MomenB—when counting up tbe exorbitaiirs Profit»6f yoi 
Offices, of Clerk of tlie Upper-Houfe of Aflcmblv. of L

:df hip's Council and Examiner Geoer^ of ihel 
do/you flOt Rti» poiaQa^tCotnrjquctio.u ran the 
of your Freedom for dirty Gold? does injured Liberty: 
life up in View, and awhuly reproach you? But. Sir, withall! 
your Wealth, you are a wretched L>tpe*d*in; \o\ix N»mJ 

demanded in the Gazette: It was the Command of yot 
rr, who out of Compalfion to-thc tuifcrablc Abilities' 
P*u'ty, has Commenced your Potrt* and Ptxm**.—. 

. .„. Confcquenccft of a baa Ufo, Mr. "MMmtmor^ which' 
have reduced you to a /rnu/r Utpf*JriK}, prevent »**r Ub* 
(ervations upon your Condvft. Are you too* Sir, among 
the Number, who proclaim Me, '• mmvtrtkj •/ tvtrj Kmd ~A 
p»Mrl( Jr*??"  Certainly that Man, whocandifcard ibcT" 
of Nature for a Brothel, can have as link Merit for the pub*] 
lick Confidence. And do you too. Sir,' infamouily Chargr' 
Me with warn of firn»< and Jmtcpttjl And iwiih a Yi'jtulnj ^ 
/ri*-if&/?....'_.It iswith Pain, I remind you of the unhappj 
Circuin(rances of your Children, reduced to Beggary* oj 
your continued Rourtd t>f 'fat, **4 follji Lru*tf**eji *nd "- 

 hty. Driven from tha Bofom of that Parent, who, 
Tics of Nature, Ihould nourilh and fuppon them,

- • » • -* .. ^ . . • 1 • **

[If and he A 
intrlt 'Bern,
Mcf -#

^elhcn up your Memory: After We were <^*V*: 
ftntatives for this City, your Seat became vacant bv yo« Ac- 
dptancc of an Office, under the ^^"^^n^. fe± ̂  «&£n&»3ssri^^Bt^s^giand Vote for a PUe<~<*-^ tbo' recomuicnded wah a 
C-/X/.ITW of Y O U R .«***' Q**>"»>- You were

<* «^. • ___ — n..i.!^.«»

our

it yirtut, or jute^rttjr* or a Kffimluj of
:d the Feelings of Nature, and deadened all tha 
>f the Father f What p'eafures, can Tn find ia 
Embraces, to induce you to fling from your Amu 
'"ants in Dirtre,fs, and weeping at the Feet of Charity 

to* your Heart, if Peace can find Exiftence there.
tnus, Gentlemen, Ibewn^c real Motivea of yoi 

Scandal and Abufe, I ihall beg your Patience, while I appl 
Myfelf to your Charge of /«gHf< *de. and what you aen.tr 

an Extract of ** * LATL ctUk**td sptttk Imade.rtTp
•• UlgUlvwUU'iH *»v».

e * mu^ tJemlcmen, confcfs, 1 am mdy,fionfoundc4 i* •
Room, "i was unfortunately of <*•«/ N*mi«\ who w.cre ot nj^hicfi AiFurance, with which, you have pubh.hed w tl
Opinion, your Election Was void, aiul Voted »<S»rdingIy. WorW mc moft palpable Falfity, you co«ld poifibly MW
This sir, is the Cauft: of your Rcfcaupent agairilt Me: Ana ^ 44 |6 Appointment 1 was tor fpme Years ind
hence that pious Chrittian Rcfohition-' cxn-ecmly becoming „ fo^my ^ /ir,^; And equally falfe, and maliaoaa,
a Gentleman of your nmiable Charafter -. to ruin my Ke-. ihac'vkulcnt Aflernon. that " like the Viper 1 would
putation, and make a Sacrifice of Me. - *• *** nor«n>c uhirh K*1 .Airn^rl Me intn l.ifi»." Surely 

BUT, Sir, I liuj.,

j£.L, ond <*~&jo*r T«ib- -but it is a Misfonunc you muft la-" $££5} But what muY* be the Compofldon of thc"Soul 
' l " --"-•- t|,al Wretch, who boarts a Bcncfadion, In the Doing of

Ul VUUlCni /MlflUWI> Uld. IIKC Ui%. VIJTWl » ^TWW«V. w
the Bofoms, uhich had \tornied Me into Life." Surely,to a Sacrifice of Me. . f *• the Bofoms- uhich had \tornied Me into Lire, sureiy, 

irrh at your M) : Tho1 from the bottom ot Man mull poflfcfs the moft defpicablc Meaneft of Heart, 
/our r«wfjf/W Ttn.f?r. You. mayr.igf, ancl^ ^^^ ^ Retui-os of Gratitude, for a >*/*a_»»r, *fjf4 

ro**>* nnu t»~*» j>*r Tettb- -but it is a Misfonunc you mult la- Benefit ! But what mull be the Compofldon of the Soi
J ."/- r 11 ^*~U _, -«»? _» -l__V -/L- _ I> _ _/_.!•.._ i— -1-- r^^MA Oinent, I am far out of your Reach.
r^ . ~ . * .. . nr>L _ f\:ff.

hmy

:

your Schemes oMJrppcrty. ASK your own riw.ui, «.«..— Ucrcll _„_ _ ......,......,_.__>,.„..—.
yoiu- Spleen and Biticrncfs againlt Me? Can you alkuge any ^^ j^ givcn Nutriment t > my Exideacc'When you* 
timer KeaCon, but that of R-it'ing » »-'/'^/' ;'"-v'rr"?' / ' wnic* fcnrcd upon Me\ that honoui-ablc AppointmoaL did ' you exerted to put Me alule, while I mvlc Apphcanon 4iul wwf> ..... ,-.-, j.   - — .,—-:-^r. /L.~-
obwitied a PrcKlamation Warrant for aTma o. Land, which

§^._ —— - - r

.., and   fenJfSfiJuuntie for my .>,rr——.-„„ 
«: ci.^WXJr"r» °* «"d Afftfi'7 Induce the Act? Let the Ftwt

yoiiha;! fixed a -i^r"* /r- »t>on, and endeavoured M arttxl fta(cj^ .|u ^6il qualified in the Mayors Court, 
by the Came Method? It was this, that drew upon M< your |he(l cyumted of truce Practitioners, MclP* MJ^W 
Refeiitmeni: For trom that Time 1 havtf cuiUtanUy met with ^ Ar/fe junjori tnd Myfck, all of Us Students of the 
your form d*\>t Frowns nnd Oppolition. '> - , _

1 might, Mr. .-*»;, pafs over >«u without a Oiin;b Obter- 
varion, the People of this Province arc fo cxtrccnily well W-. 

witji the happy Figure, you make among Us,_thot

under Gentlemen of diii City, who qu4irkd merely fo 
without the rcmoteft View of-Profit: The 

was v^caiH, ardtoTime of my 
iikr\ VVpofiiK-d
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•Ti "•-•'-•«'" t--~ai*n «* -.-...«w,«. /Wr rianasf And therefore, that they ifiouidbVprovideil for equally with 
amiiuctor»*» e*u»tio»i ro my 6r«sfWrr.tiuc whenyou fpeals fpecial Bails, as they were!ftriot of ih<?fo,.m.fir/»fw——:-'- n •• of my SrtMiif perhaps you biat at the'Diffcrfn^ «<• ~..••*":••

/i* ^^ ' £* -r —T --—•» •«•« vy^viUllOIJcttmlbace£-« Co*u*iif J» _. ....... v~ , or me; courts. I then argued, to call- upon the Shcrifi for
JOB. my Fudci&vciy finoit.- but, Gwakuu-iv v>>u kaov^i the Debts and Colls/or to force them upon the Securities in 

very w;H—.«nd it* your »*«#«/«•« *n'd my frit* ~ 'thai «he Rail Bondf, where the Appearance of the Dcfemfant, or 
any Prantici-wthe Courts. -^iot .your contemptible Mayor's hisSccuritics becoming Bail foi'him, aad afteiwards making
•Couii^^urniihcs Me with &ch a genteel 4ind independanti a furreudar at a fuccceding Court, had been rendered im- 
Hiving, .that wiihont fear of !*<*** or *^^^rr*«.yf»« Ican| praittcible, was to inliit uport the Stamp Ad, which bad 

;ireatwith Coatempt the J-AtT PLVft*. and giVje him 'fhecr created that JrnpraaabUity. and therefore'* that the SHER«FFS 
'Oorfnoer. ** U p0n suits agaiuft them for the Debts and Cofts for which | BUT 1 am charged w aFavouror of the Statnp-AcV and *~try were amerced, to prevent a perpetual Imprifonjneiic of 
an proof w urge j.^ji Jictraa from - l*t* ttletr^d s^ck I made, ^ their Perfons, and to fave their Families from Beggary and 
\\hatFallit),-, tetiulcmcn, cut be .too big for ycur Utterance.-' «• Rum, would in Im-hotcMUvt www^w/be^-Wja availing 
;Uid y^ju tb^X.thit the Public.* would credk fiich a flagrant'«• iheaiUves of the Stamp Aft; that a^^ Lawyer M Jmk f*etnr

• ' ~l " w ha* been ihc contiinc Tenor of.my Condua from \«. ****** wtwirodfd beju^Sea in ptelmnj of ir, tad tfiata« 
Jews .of the oaflaac of the Stamp Ad? Who bumt|« Court would rerufc the Pica."- *»* the Pr^^, thatag

[>UI(U* fnr thi« u»»« «••••'—* ' —--• '.! .i_ 111 • ••>*•

- i,ce u
t lappeal

"' itradiced• h u/h ir*"" l ia"""i lljaue nls ^Iaim' ft'orn me Meceffides i«trod» 
.„, 'Bnt<—. 7"° by the Stamp-Ad, the .Sheriffs would only be put upon...„,...«* r i,«.te in A.^/r< County Couit, without J.c ua, Footing,-in being-admitted the plea of the Stamp-/ 

ffegar^tothe^ainp-^ the flmpolfi'oitiry of bringing the Defendants ii [my Opinion of die Parliamentary Riglu.._,And for tfae l«.ine§ JCouit. when fhut uo: and rh« in^^— ~c -«-- "
• L.^,. _I i • ** i • i • " i «TT^ • a i II ^^"'•* •! " ••*••• •*»*«» *•**•» —•***"———— | <1.•*•!/*.* *|M...«—— -•--- *" a*Vl.\ rt»**«-.'J «

made his

Ss.-55i3s3SMSS5ES^{a:«Sf SSSSS SEB'5g3?fa&!Kj£'«£B SgSiiSS'SiSZS'ts -•i^^AriKiftiSSr'asr.siss=»5iJb;iS'
Cctiv Riah? M K : Nyhat ,wcrc ^ Women* *f «ke !tff ; "^i aPPC!^ for *^ Truth .,f it to the Members of 
^pSJiyncia?Kn WKhcnlaP^i w«h ^^ns^Libeny K^^"0̂  lh^P«fimt; and fnm the Nature of the 
xccd m R r r ,™A to ^P00 me Pfov»iiciai OflScc, and v t"" m Q^^on. «nd the Tendency of the Arffu.n -noi I 
H^ll ^ Jo^r '^/i r^^bjlck»y ^^ Ae^hoSy LU^r ™«»*Y »»P?"^ Ma^ whether I could S"2 Del 
SoS ?d2 T~ ifC S11^1^/ Wl^ 2cn, Ihamefully SS^J? S,tamP A^ " « a regular •nd.Con^turional Ei 
So^?rh«r if ??• ^*y°u1^ your Names to givei!, "C'fe o^^*ni,»ntary power J"_ What Candor, Gentian'i

'SSSaSl^s'KSSW^^|F- * i-ttaSfiSsSs' ft «?£ sw^" N8f^G Io ****" fe&z --±*!- * -.-y U j^ -^^js^tf .t^Tfctf*.IP tSflrtfll, 7 ""*"•"'« ^«-**s urged in hoof. Permit'™ ' ^cn"emcrl. D«»« you caft Reflexions, pull tht5 or Sf^n0, \°Dexplai.n fhai "*^^ s^-^ co^? Jloce, ^v^ yomD °r Ey* Did not y^ «•>** &5
ttcviM^rSV u lia'ity' ^ ̂ ^S rar^dMalice A^7 f««,^ f^uamentary Right, ind tirge the Stamp 
5i ,h^ir d.lC Human Hca«. • • '• ^ ^ " * bcn«ficial LPW ' D"l /«> nSt, every D?y, combat £ 
» " »W r,0n ?A'V^ lltl on thc ft{cond Readin* of the 3$°™**' Jc Oppufition made to the Pa.liawcntary Rightf 
Tftd pS»ft 4" la/M ^v,vi«g and Contmuintfo? "dions i K X '^ ̂  y°U, * ̂  '*'"• w «"»^ ^ Ajf" -*•-*"- 
)t.oftin ^ fl ^ fcvcnd Cdjftt of UW of *w t^vliS? u'd°Pied aS J l"^ifiablc « yourfdf? But y
fe^.rU3^^

.... . ----—.-•—— 7 .%.B .«*
u criminal in Me, rvfat you ..../• ir, t> . yw| m g,,^,.^

1 pu ~ ;iuuld
uto -

/ r> ?u'' br°'J1t aSodt this ^rW"" '«*-«» ^ 
^ mcumva-fil Oppufition _ thcFateofihoTi5a ar^Icd the Stam P ofliccs- - buf *n« '^* '
P °f °f °' '" jK»~ y°« &^ riw

^ Ac. and you fcififv

!^
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^l^^w

•Author. Thou Wretch,and^ Dependant^••v - 1**I»B*W»« • »»x^ »» •• »»»-W*«JM« • «*• »*• •»-• f ~ »»^|^p^« •«•

purge thy own Heart before you call Reflections upon ott 
T AND was it confiltent in you, M»-. •*••*«, and Doctor vn*-wr, 
; to afocrfc Me as a Defender of the Stamp-Act? What was yi>ur 
[. Anfwlr to the Sons of Liber:/, when they applied to youco
-—bpen the Prov naal Court r You objected your Abhorrence 

Ot Pei jnry : That you were f\yom to Execute t'heLaws: And
•hoped more tiumnnity from the Sons of L berry than to 
force you to the Guilt of Perjury. Was not this an open 
and puolick Avowal of the Parliamentary Ri|^it? Does your. 

'——"—Oath extend-to. the Execution of unconftitutionn! Laws, 05; 
' not? It not, .then you muft have deemed the Stamp-ASTiT 

Conftitutional Law, or how could you incurr Pt-rjury in acluig 
' in Difobcdience to it? And may we not thence conclude, that 

there arcaciedit T-Vojndfpi in ^»«wV44who, uponr^o/ Pnattritt 
of Dm}* u would mtft duufnllj defend the- • Stamp A&, as 
.a Regular and Conttiiutional Exercife of Parhamentiuy^

** Power 1" .
T.«us» Gentlemen, I have endeavoured to vindicate my"df 

^ ftom yaur .^Tperli )ns and Scandal : licore'.fiois may h^./c
-f ,; fatten fiom Me, poiGoJy, iiot.Canfilte.it with your D-lic^j:

• ••'.'' \ (hall make no omer Apoloj^y, tlian that a Wan mu(t b« d. td
j to afl Scnfibiliry and Foiling,'\rho can calmly oopofo h«
i~ Shafts of Malice, dipt>iathe molt filial Poiluit, aad aime*. at

- '.-- '•• his Rcpiutiioa» .. • .*" ,. <. • ;
I n • -" -* • '* - . ~ -* , .Y •• . ••» -C ——...••.

I am
Gentlemen

'f"-,- <•• — .-•+ r —- 

'•''•>,•'•,-.,. .-'!./••" *-v> ^'£_Y«itf HumbleScrv«nt».
) • •^Vj.'r'*'. - •• • ••*!-•»'**v.-tc-^. -*• .-•'•«:'••••, --^P^ip"7-^'"""^"^": SAMUEL' CHASE,.

;' AMHAPOUS, /*> 16, 176^. -r

X '. . 
^.. ... -„...!.-
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; 'Mr. Nelson J. Molter, Director
Lr State Library ---—•'•• Annapolis, Maryland
i. •• . . • • 

Dear Mr. Molter:
* V .',"-'

. I thank you for your letter of November 5th and 
. * for the photostatic copy of the Samuel Chase item. ' x. •

•'--•— , ' There would appear to be some disagreement as to the 
place where this item was printed. Torrence (327) attributes it, with 

_ question mark, to the Williamsburg press of William Rind, but I suspect 
he was simply transcribing Evans 1 s entry (10253) which gives the same 
place and printer, also with question mark. Wroth, in his History of 
Printing in Colonial Maryland attributes it to the press of Hasselback, 
Baltimore (263), citing the 'time factor as evidence against its having 
been printed in Williamsburg. I, personally, think Wroth 1 s argument is 
convincing. . -•

VIRGINIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Boulevard and Kensington Avenue 
Post Office Box. 728? 
Richmond 21, Virginia

6 November 1963

———-————-*- since the bill for the work was not included, I assume 
your photo department will .send it later. . .

- . " We are glad to have the copy of Samuel Chase's letter, 
and thank you.for your kind cooperation. .

Sincerely yours, ""'"", •
/s/ -"-
Virginius C. Hall, Jr. 
Curator of Rare Books
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